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Attorney Heard
In Laughlin Case

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN m-J-lm Well County

Atty. Sam Burrls testified today
Dlst Atty. Rsebura Norrls ob-
jected to Gov. Shivers' selecting
a Judge to try Indictments against
Dtt. Judge Woodrow Laughlin.

Burrls quoted Norrls as saying,
"We don't want an unfriendly
judge in here, and the governor
Is not friendly to us."

The young county attorney took
the atand In the ninth day of the
hearing of charges seekingto re-
move Laughlin.

Burrls testified Norrls had aiked
him to assist la the Indictment
hearing.

"I told Norrls 'Let's have Judge
Laughlin certify his disqualifica-
tion to the governor and get a
judge appointed.' "

Burrls said Norrls then refused

PhoneStrikers

Urged To Sock

'ThoseScabs'
B Th AuoeUWd Prtts

Conciliators held separatemeet-
ings In St. Louis Thursday with
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. and the CIO Communication
Workers of America In the second
week of a strike.

Strikers were told by a union of-

ficial to "beat bell" out of workers
who crossed picket lines.

Two federal conciliators met
with company men Thursday
morning. They also talked with
union leaders.

"If these talks Indicate any hope
at all that they want to settle."
conciliator A. E. Johnson said.
"we will bring the (wo parties to
gether Thursday afternoon."

O. F. Terry, president of CWA- -

CIO Dallas local, warned pickets
against violence while carylng
signs and said:

"That's against the law. But put
down your sign and beat hell out
of him. If one of those persons
steps out to say Iiello sock him
In the jaw. Picket the homes of
those scabs1"

Terry told a questioner the union
would "get you out of Jail."

Less than 12 hours later, It was
reported that a union
worker at Vernon had beenthreat-
ened, his shirt torn and his tools
thrown away.

R. R. Donaghey, telephone com-
pany attorney at Vernon, said
charges would he filed Thursday
against two union members who
he said threatened the employe on
company property Monday.

The Installer and repairmantold
Vernon authorities two men threw
his tools on top of a nearby build-
ing, ripped his shirt and warned
him not to work the liext day.
Donaghey said 'the man obeyed.

Ray Acker, Bell's northeast Tex-
as division manager, said Wednes-
day: "The union has said this
would be a clean strike. Up to date
It has been. There la nothing to be
gained by violence."

Bell workers In the six struck
states averaged $35 to $95 weekly
before the vfilkout Boostsof about
S4 weeuy per person were cxpecv
ed If a new contract Is signed.

LOTS OF TALK

U. N. DebateSet
On MorrocanIssue

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W--The

U. N. Security Council setUed
down today to a week or so of
debate over whether to take up
Asian Arab complaints against
France'sdethroning of the Sultan
of Morocco.

With the United States, Britain
and France all lined Up against
U; N. discussion of the French
North African protectorate which
France contends is r domesUc
problem all her own, there ap
peared mue cnance me issue
would win a place on the council's
agenda. :

The 15 Allan and Arab nations
fcooed. however, to give their com
plaints a full public airing during
the council's current deliberations
over whether to discuss them for-

mally.
U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot

Lodge J,r. was scheduled to go be
fore tne Cpuncu una aiicruuou w
mua U. N. acUon.
fleveral delenates.Including Rus

sia's Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky also
have aiked to apeak but aald they
'would not be readybefore Monday
or Tuesday,

' Lebanon and Pakistan,from the
Arab-Asia- n bloc demand an airing
of France's administrative meth-
ods la North Africa, told the coun

his proposal.

Big Springdaily herald
HOMEFOLKS GREET KOREA HERO

Burrls said he was not told of
the hearing to quash the Indict-
ments until tho day before It was
set Ho said he was also not con
sulted on the selection of Judge
E. D. Salinas of Laredo to hear
motions to quash.

lie said ha raised objection in
the court room before Salinas and
Laughlin to Salinas' sitting on the
bench.

Burrls said the matter was dis
cussed In chambers out of Laush--
lln's presence. He quoted Salinas
ss saying:

"If yoa want to object to me.
you can file a motion andI'll over-
rule It and give It to you for your
bill of exceptions."

Burrls said he knew there is no
bill of exceptions In a criminal
case.

Burrls testified hehad drawn up
the indictment on 'request of the
former district attorney but had
pleaded with the grand jury not
to return it. He said he did not
think the indictment was good.

The Indictment concerned
Laughlln's sale of lawbooks to the
county.

"The Jury told me they hadbeen
Investigating the matter and knew
more about It than I did," Burrls
said.

Burrls was one of two remaining
witnesses to be put on the stand
by the prosecution, Sen. William
Shlreman said.

The last witness will be former
Dlst. Judge Sam Reams.

The senator, counsel tor 11 law
yers seeking Laughlln's removal
from office, said he had decided
against calling two more wit
nesses he had considered earlier.

Defense CounselC. C. Small Sr.
said be will want at least day
to preparehis case alter prosecu-
tion testimony ends, perhaps to-

day. He aald be did not know ex-
actly bow much time he would
need.

That meant defense testimony
would not begin before Monday.

Joe Guerra of Roma, one of the
leaders of Starr County's Old Par-
ty, and Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein
of Brownsville Were heard

Guerra said his Party supported
Laughlin while the oppositionparty
was supporting incumbent Judge
Sam Reams publicly but Laughlin
privately.

He said his support for Laughlin
ended, when Laughlin dismissed 68

Starr County Indictments, GO In-

volving election contests.
Laughlin quashed the Indict

ments, asserting the grand jury
was improperly Impanelled. New
Party leaderManuel Kaymond or
Laredo had moved for their

"What we didn't like was the
way the thing was handled,"
Guerra testified. They represent-
ed all the fraud In Starr County.

Small asked Guerra:
"Ever since the Guerra group

was turned out of the courthouse
In 1913 and '48, you have been try-
ing constantly and diligently to
get back Into power, haven't you?"

"We are opposed to the New
Party," Guerra replied.

Small asked how much Guerra
was contributing to costs of the
proceedings for Laughlin.

"Every little bit I can," he re
plied.

cil yesterday lt should act immedi
ately to meet a "threat to peace."

French Delegate Henri HoDDenot
denied that the Moroccan nroblem
was international in scope or feu
within U. N. Jurisdiction.' Even If
it were, he Insisted, there was no
situation requiring action.

In Paris, meanwhile', a French
government spokesman said the
Foreign Ministry was preparing a
series of constitutional reforms for
Morocco. Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault will seek cabinet approval
of the program within three weeks,
the spokesman said. It then will
be presented to Moroccan authori-
ties for study.

Under the proposedreforms, the
French would decentralize Moroc-
can authority "by establishing re-
gional councils. These would rec-
ommendto tho centralgovernment
regulations suitable for local con-
ditions. At the local level, elected
municipal councils and appointed
agriculture and commerce councils
would give the people a more di
rect voice in Tne government.

At the top, the Sultan's power as
supreme executive and Judge
would be spilt, providing a scpsra
Hon of the Judicial and admltilstra
Uva branches ot government.
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One of the first of many happy tasks tackled by Li George O'Brien
Jr, when he arrived here today was getting acquaintedwith Michael,
a son he had never seenbeforv, and'awarm greeting
for his three-year-o- ld daughter, Terry Jo. after embracing

India Fails In Bid For Place
At KoreanPeaceMeetTable

UNITED NATIONS (fl India
failed today to win sufficient U.N.
support to give her a seat at the
Korean peace conference.

She received a majority of the
votes cast In the Politi-

cal Committee, but fell short of
the two-thir- d majority required for
approval by the General Assembly
which acts tomorrow.

The vote was 27 for. 21 against,
11 abstaining and India not par--
UclDatlng.

It was a victory for the United
States, who had split with Britain
and other Western allies over tne
Issue and fought vigorously against
India's inclusion.

The committee also:
1. Recommended seals at the

conference for all the 16 countries
who foucht under the U. N. ban
ner If they desire to do so. The
vote was 42--

2. Rejected a Soviet proposal
that the conference be made up
of six belligerent countries and
nine "neutrals." The vote

3. Voted to Include Russia in the
parley "provided the other side de-

sires lt." The' vote was 55--

4. Gave the United States the
authority to consult with the two
sides and work out arrangements
as to the Ume and place oi tne
conference.

S. Recommended that no deci
sions of the conference be binding
on countries who have to Imple
ment decisions of the conference
would have a veto.

Under the committee's decisions,
the conference could be expected
to Include Red China, North Korea
other countries on the U. N. side.
and South Korea ana proDacay iu
other counUreson the u. N. tide,
Some of the IS U. N. countries
which sent troops to have
Indicated they would not partici
pate. "

Russia tried to delete the phrase
llnlnff her ud on the Communist
side, but then voted for. the pro
posal as a whole, indicating tne
would attend as a representative
M the Communists:

India's majority was much
smallerthan exoected.

These countries supported her:
IAfghanistan, Australia, Burma,

Happy Reunion For A Hero

Then,

Korea

White Russia, Canada, Czecho-
slovakia, Denmark, Egypt, Ethio-
pia, Guatemala, Indonesia,Iran,
Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Mexico,
New Zealand, Norway, Poland,
Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Syria, So--

Busy Schedule

PlannedBy T
.Plans for a busy autumn and

winter schedule for tho YMCA
were outlined at a boardmeeting
Tuesday evening.

At the same Ume. budget for
the year was approved and adjust-
ments in the figure will call for
more emphasisnext year on mem-
berships, R. T. Plner,chairmanof
the finance committee, pointed out.

L. D. Chrane, vice president and
chairman of the programcommit-
tee, gave a broad outline of the
many activities being set up. The
HI-- Y and Trl-Hl-- groups, both
senior and Junior, are rounding out
their programs, he said,Some sort
of teen-ag-e supervised recreational
activity for Friday and Saturday
evenlnei may toon be mapped, he
added, Chrane listed a number of
other activities which will keep
tho Y plant pretty weu scheduled
except for Wednesday evening,
which is held open to at not to
conflict with mid-wee- k prayer
services of the churches.

Grover C. Good, general secre-
tary, reported on the clty-wld- e

summer recreational program,
which saw the YMCA stfrvlng as
the supervisory agency, and
termed lt successful. It the co-
operative program is undertaken
next year. he felt that an In
creased appropriation would be
needed.

How the United Fund Is
un was described by R. W.

Wblpkey, president of the joint fi
nancing agency sor community
welfare and character-buildin- g

agencies. He urged unstinted help
from board members to contrib
ute to successot tie caapaijB.

fits parents, the Medal of Honor winner turned to face a battery of
photographersand reporters'representlng several newspapers,news
reels and television stations., (Staff Photo by Keith MeMlllln).

vlet Ukraine, Russia. Britain,
Yemen and Yugoslavia.

Against India; Bolivia, Brazil,
Chile, China, Colombia. Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Greece,
Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Pakis
tan. Panama. Paraguay, Peru,
United States, Uruguay and Vene
zuela.

Abstaining: Argentina, Belgium,
France. Israel, Iceland. Luxem
bourg, Netherlands, Philippines,
Thailand, Turkey and SouthAfrica

The committee acted
after U, S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. had declared Russia's
attitude on the Korean parley, If
persisted In, would "make peace
Impossible."

Lodge said Andrei Vlshlnsky of
Russia had made a thinly veiled
threat that the Communists would
boycott the conference unless they
got their way In naming the par
ticipating countries. Vlshlnsky de
nied be bad made any such threat,

The committee adopted an
American-backe- d proposal recom
mending that au the 15 countries

SouthernTour Set
WASHINGTON JB The House

Agriculture Committee announced
today a 1,200-mll- o tour through six
Southern statesas part of Its na-
tionwide grassroots study of farm
problems. Chairman Hope (R-Ka-

said the committee will set out
from Bristol, Va., Sept. 19, visit
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
and Georgia and wind up in Flor-
ida Sept. 25.
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who fought underthe U. N. banner
should takepart in the conference
If they desire.

The vote on this was 42--7, with
10 abstaining,

Lodge struck back at Vlshln--
sky's charge that the United States
was acting like a "inaster race"
and was trying to force others to
accept its views by ultimatums.

The representative of the Soviet
Union, when he talked about
master race In America, missed
one of the great opportunities in
his life to keep quiet," Lodge said.

On the Korean conference,Lodge
said:

"If the Communist side doesnot
want a peace, there won't be any.
It takes two to maxe a peace, u
they do not want a conference
they can wreck it."

British Delegate Gladwyn Jebb
agreed with Lodge and said that,
when he heard Vlshlnsky speak.
he asked himself whether Russia
actually wanted a conference.

Shivers'Talk
Is Criticized

GALVESTON Ifl A Galveston
legislator and the FBI agent at
Houston have criticized Gov, SUV"
era' Tuesday night speech criti-
cizing the FBI.

Rep. William Kugle of Galvestea
asserted Shivers evidenced
"a complete misconception of the
problem of law enforcement and
the protection of civil liberties."

Kugle said he referred to Shiv-

ers' statementat Lufkln that the
FBl'a investigation of certaincivil
liberty cases is an invasion of
state's rights.

The FBI agent in charge at
Houston. A. F. Lorton Jr.i tald be
cannot understand why Shivers
"would criticize the FBI for ob-
viously fulfilling its responsibility
under the law."

Lorton tald the FBI Is aa In-

vestigative and enforcement
agency"that Is enforcing laws hand-
ed It by Congress." and local of
ficers "Know wnen we are making
lnvM'JgaUeai."

Lt. O'Brien
IsApplauded

By JOE PICKLE
Lt. Georgo H. O'BrienJr., who went quietly away to war

a year ago, returned home Thursdaymorning to tho acclaim
of severalhundred friends and to tho bosom of his family.

As the young Marino officer, who sopn Is to receivethe
Medal of Honor from President Eisenhower at the White
House, steppedfrom tho Air Forco plane, he was paid mill
tary honors.

Smiling, he glanced about and saw his mother,escorted
by Col. Fred M. Dean, commanding officer of Webb Air Force
Base,and his brother, Joe. He snappedto attention and sa
luted smartly.

Then ho gatheredhis mother to him and embracedher.
Tearswelled in tho eyes of many, and thostrainsof "Semper
Fldelis," tho corps hymn, seemedto fade in tho brief moment
they were together.

Next were his children, llttlo Michael, five months old
and upon whom he looked for tho first time, and vivacious
rerryeJo,3. While photographerssnappedshots of Lt. 0!Brien
with his children, he spoke to his parents-in-la- Mr. 'and
Mrs.J.Y, Robb.

"Where's DadT" be wanted tor
know. He was In a car waiting.
Mrs. O'Brien Sr. told him.

Up stepped Sgt. Harrold Jones,
who was not 500 yards away when
Lt. O'Brien led the historic charge
which earned.him the nation's
highest military honor.

How did he feel about the medal,
someone asked.

"I didn't expect lt and X don't
deserveIt."

Again he held his mother. With
his pretty wife, Janet; be greet-
ed his brother-in-la- Ike Robb,
and Mrs. Robb.

As he stood with Col. Dean and
Mayor G. W. Dabney before
marching betweenthe honorguard,
he came to attenUon straight as
a ram-ro- d while the Wing band
played "Stars and Stripes For-
ever."

Then briskly he moved to the
convertible in which ha was to
be carled In honor through the

ADDITIONAL STORY AND
MORE PICTURES,PAOZ

downtown streetsof his hometown,
e neipea Janet to ner sear,

paused andlooked down the line.
There was bis father, unable to

set out due to recent tunes.
A broad grin broke over the

lteutenant'a face. Moving rapidly,
ha extended hi hand. Then ha put
tus arms around his Dad, and
tears welled In their eyes. Lt
O'Brien, who 1 the "splttin'"
image of his father, didn't say
anything then, and Mr, O'Brien
simply pattedhit son on the back.

Back of the Una of cars which
.. were to carry him and mem--
T. ... . .. . - ...oers or nis zamuy 10 jut Beano--

stone stooa tne weDD aitzs coior
euard.To his right was the Ameri
can Legion honor guard, and to
the left one from the veteransof
Foreign Wars Post. Up and down
the Una were hundreds of peo
ple, many who had known the un
assuming young man since nis
boyhood days. And round about,
paying respects too,' were hun
dreds of Webb personnel.

"This Is wonderful, wonderful
like having him back," exclaimed
his wife.

Patient but somewhat awed by
the fuss being madeover him was
Lt O'Brien. Ha thanked Col.
Dean warmly for the honors, and
tumlnB to photographers, the
press, and radio, in a remark
meantfor the people, also he tald

"Thank you gentlemen. Thank
you very much."

Now the band was playing the

SEE HERO, P.-7- . Col. 1

DESPITE DULLES

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (JB-- Sen. Bricker

served notice today he
will force Senate action on a pro-
posal to limit treaty powers de-
spite the "calamitouseffect" Sec-
retaryof StateDulles said Us adop
tion would have on world affairs.

Dulles Yesterday told the Ameri
can Bar Association meeting In
Boston that the constitutional
amendment proposed by Bricker
would put Congress u charge or
the conduct of foreign affairs and
"have a calamitous effect upon
the International position and pros
pects of the United States."

Bricker said in an interview tnat
DuHes "either does not understand
the Constitution or he does not
understand the Senate resolution.'

"My resolution la no way im
pairs the power ot tne president
la dealing with foreign nations.'
the Ofeio senator secured, "it
would prevent the President and
the Senate front" making domestic
law by treaties."

Bricker" resolution which has
6B ether senators as
would nrovlde that no treaty
should override domestic law un
less Ceagrea acted affirmatively.
It also would give Congresspower
to 'adulate" exacuUve tetena--

Lt. O'Brien At

First Doesn't

Notice Throng
By WAYLAND YATES

Looking like he'd sooner fact:
another Communist machine gim
than the hero'sweldbmehe earned,
Medal of Honor Winner George B.
O'Brien Jr. was received by hua
dreds of hometolks at Webb All?
Force Bate this morning.

Marine Lt O'Brien stared tit
surprise when he stepped down
from the C45 Air Force plana
mat nrougni mm noma.

For afew moments, whBa ha
greeted bis family and den
friends, theKoreaa..Wtr.her waa
oblivious to the throng ef w4
comers, the honor guard,military
band and color guard.

But the crowd couldn't ga un
noticed for long. Big Spring and
Webb Air Force Base had roH4
out tho purple carpet to-- royally
receive the first Medal of Hone
winner In the community's Watery.

Newsmen, reporters,atiU photo
graphers and television newareel
cameramen,kept tugging at Lt
O'Brien for poses, statements.
Just a word." '
"I didn't expect It and dea't da

serve it," was all he would say
In responseto questionsabout wis
nlng the nation's highest military
honor.

"Thank yau, thank yes very,
very much,"he saidrepeatedly as
flashbulbs exploded in his .face.

Lt O'Brien, his mother, wilt,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, his
parents-ln-Ia- stoodwith Co!. Fred
M. Dean, Webb AFB commander.
as the honor guard saluted and
the Air Force Band played Sea
per Fidells.

The family was nearly ready t
leave the Held before George saw
his father, who is convalescing:
from an illness andwaa unable ta
dismount from one of the convert
ibles which had pulled up to taka
the group on a tour through the)
city and to their homes.

George H. O'Brien Sr. b&aked
back tears and his hero seel lean-
ed into theconvertible to embrace)
him. The two talked quietly fof

I See O'BRIEN, P. 7, Col. 1

BrickerWill Force
AmendmentAction

tlonal agreements. As a constitu-
tional amendment, it would require
two-thir- approval of both hewaea
of Congress and ratification by
three-fourth- s of the states.

Dulles noted that PresidentEi
senhower has tald he is opposed
to any amendment which would
hamper the President In hk con
stitutlonal role of conducting for-
eign affairs.

The secretaryof ttate said the)
Bricker proposal would "cut dewei
the nation's treaty power so that
no treaty could bind the natton ha
respect of matters which, unaai
our federalsystem, fall wHhea Mm
Jurisdiction of the states.

This would set the cleekr heek
to an approximation of the eeav-dttl-on

which existed under taw Ar
ticles of Confederation," he

Calling this position "abeutd.
Bricker said his proposal weetsl
"remedy the threatened daasjar
that the Supreme Court by tiphiad
log a treaty could five Csaavsu
power that the CoaetiMtoa tWeea.
give-It- "

Dulles' approval at a MtWtitttwa
offered by Sen. KnewUnd ( CaeV
(ornia, the QOP aaerwader, est.
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MRS. ALBERT B. CROWNOVER JR.

Joy Barnaby Weds In

Military Ceremony
An honor guard formed an arch

of sabers as 2nd LL and Mrs. Al-

bert B. Crownovcr Jr. left the
chapel at the Naval Air Station at
Dallas following their military w ed-

ging Saturday.
The bride is the former Joy J.

Barnaby, daughter of
and Mrs. Neel G. Barnaby of Dal-

las, formerly of pig Spring. The
bridegroom Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Crownover Sr of Hous-
ton.
. Chaplain Howard E. Waters read
the doublering ceremony.An arch-
way of greenery was flanked by
white tapers and baskets of white
gladloU.

Ronald Hughns ssng "Because"
and "I Love You Truly " Chree
Hughes was organist.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
white nylon net over white taffeta.
A white Jacket ot lace, designed
with long sleeves and Peter Pan
collar, covered the strapless
bodice. Stephanotlssurrounded the

PrincessJumper
Very e Jumper offers

princess at) ling with or without
pockets. The blouse has a fashion-wis- e

collar and three-quart-

sleeves. Either one can be made
Jn a wide variety of fabrics.

No. 2942 Is cut In sizes 9, II. 13.
15, 17. 19 Size 13. Jumperwithout
pockets, 2'i yds 51-l- Blouse, 2V
yds 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
tit me, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, U. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ot
prder Ma first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-e practical pattern de
signs for every age and type ol
figure uraer your copy now tne
prlc Is only 25 cents.

white orchid of her bouquet which
was tied with while satin ribbons.

Mrs. Broadway Broadrlck ot Big
Sprlnp was matron of honor and
bcr twin sister, Mrs. Jerry Currle,
also of Big Spring, was a brides
maid. Both are sisters of the bride
They wore stoles and waltz-lengt- h

gowns of organdy. Mrs. Broadrlck
waj dressed In pink and carried
a bouquet of pink carnations tied
with green ribbons. Mrs. Currie
wore green and her bouquet was
of green carnations, tied with pink
ribbons.

Gib SawteUe of Big" Spring was
best man and Victor Lango of
Houston was groomsman.

Serving In the honor guard and
ushering were 2nd Lt. Jinvnle Ray
Johnson, 2nd Lt. Paul G. Eckels,
2nd Lt. John Coolldge, 2nd Lt
Bill Luker. 2nd Lt. Keith Patton
and 2nd Lt Gene Duke, all for
mer classmates of the bridegroom
at Texas A&M.

Claudette Barnaby. sister of the
bride, gowned in an orchid dress,
in me tapersin the chapel.

A reception was held In the patio
of the Officers' Club at the Naval
Air Station The bride's table was
laid with a lace cfoth and centered
with a tiered cake decorated with
carnation and placed on a mir
ror A miniature military bridal
couple adorned the cake

Candles and the bouquets of
the bridal attendants completedthe
table decorations.

Mrs Arthur J Schultz Jr and
Mrs Joseph W. Mudge sered the
cake, and Mrs. Anthony D Chris-
topher registered guests

n guests were the
bridegroom's parents. Rear Adm
and Mrs William Studdert of Mid-
land, Mrs Morree Saw. telle, Mr
and Mr Johnnie Griffin. Big
Spring Mr and Mrs. Brad Bry-
an. Patsy Dotter. Betty Harris
Fort Worth Mrs Frank Momlngo
and Carol Ann, Mrs Claude Mick-
ey and Betty Claude. Memphis,
Tenn and Louis M Barnaby,
Donham

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to GaKeston, the bride
wore a naw suit with white and
blue accessories They will live at
Fort Hood where the bridegroom
Is stationed

The bride Is a graduate of Meth
odist Hospital School of Nursing
ana me Drldegroom was graduated
from Texas AStM College.

farLYNrTs

We carry a complal !

lion of all style crystal and
they can be fitted lo your
watch almost Immedlataly.
Each repair It backtd by
our written guarantee.Ex-

pert ssrvtce on all watch
and lewtlry repairs.

'""

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

ForgetOther Dates
Dear Beverly:

Why I It lome girls have to tell
about all the date they have,
where they bo, and with whom?
I have always heard that It It the
height ot ill manncra to discus
with one nlght'i escort what the
little Jewel did the night before
with Sam Slick.

I don't care If the girl dates
Clark Gable four nights o! the
week. Does she have to tell ltT If
she's popular, the news will get
around without her advertisement.
Maybe you could clue some ot the
girls on this matter.

A Group ot Hoys
Well girls. Is a word from the

wise to the wise sufficient? On my
desk thismorning are no less than
five letters on this very subject.
Why don't girls concentrate on us
Instead of crooning about our ri-
vals? This is what all the boys
are asking.

It's this way fellows. Sometimes
a girl does It to make the boy she
really likes. Jealousand stimulate
his Interest In her. Sure, we both
know this line of fire Just burns
you up, but be patient; there are
some girls who aren't yet bep to
the tact.

Others are trying to convince
you of their popularity, perhaps be

Youthful Evangelist
To Conduct Revival

A youthful evangelist who,
only 21 years old has ted

about 50 revivals, will conduct the
preaching service for the area-wid- e

Youth Revival to begin Mon-

day night at 8 p.m. at the City
Park Amphitheater.

He is C. A. Roberts, of Fort
Worth, who was graduated from
Baylor University this spring.

Frank Boggs, n Bip-tl- st

Hour singer, will direct the
music for the revival. He has Just
returned from an evangelistic tour

Knitted Dickey
By CAROL CURTIS

The knitted turtle-nec-k dickey of
a dozen uses to wear over a
sports dress, under an off-th-

shoulder blouse, as a
under a winter coat, as a

decorative trimmcd-wlth-bea- bib
on an afternoon dress'Dickey can
be buttoned in back as Illustrated
or buttoned in front and the turtle- -
neck opened Into lapels. Knit lt of
bright wool yarns for sports wear.
In white or d white wool
for dress wear Do lt In a color
to match a winter coat to wear as
a snug

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
DICKEY (Pattern No 182i com-
plete knitting Instructions, trim
mlng directions. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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WATCH CRYSTAL

REPLACED!

GUARANTEED LOWEST A

PRICES TOOI

WE OIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

lvhn's
221 Main Bio Spring, Texas

came they fear you think they are.
wallflowers. Or, they Just can't
think ot anything to say, so to
keep the conversation going in a
dramatic and scintillating fashion
they chatter about other dates.

Turn the tableson them once or
twice and tell them about all the
fun you've had with other girls and
how pretty they were. Your girl
will promptly be stunned into si
lence.

Sometimes a little good natured
teasing will do the trick, also.

So girls, take a hint from the fel
lows. If you want to be popular
with them, forget you ever dated
another boy when you're out for
an evening ot tun. Talk about
books, movies, sports, politics,
anything but steeraway from chat'
terlng about the previous or even
current "men In your life." It
won't get you anywhere except
behind the eight baU.

fWANT TO ENTER A CON-

TEST AND MAYBE WIN A
PJUZE? Write a 250 word essay
on ONE ot the following sub-

jects. My opinion of shorts, blue
Jeans, smoking, girls wearing
their hair rolled up In public. One
subject to a letter, please, but
enter as many times as you
like. Mall your entries to Bever-
ly Brandow In care ot The Big
Spring Herald).

ot England with a young man con-

sidered the "Billy Graham ot Eng
land," according to Gaylon Coth-em-,

general chairman for the

At 25, Boggs has a graduate de
gree from Southwestern Baptist
Seminary in Fort Worth and has
studied at the Westminister Choir
College in Princeton, N. J. He Is

also a Baylor graduate. He will
conduct a city-wid- e choir ot young
people through30 years of ago In
connection with the revival.

Loeen Bushman, convention
for the Texas Baptist Stu-

dent Department, will be the pi-

anist. She is organist for the Poly
technic Baptist Church in Fort
Worth.

Young people from Baptist
emu-cue- in Big Spring and sur
rounding communities met to com
plete plans recently at the E. 4th
Baptist Church. Darrlll Robinson,
high school football player from
uoanoma, preached.

R. B. Hall led singing and Reba
Riddle accompanied the group.
Delores Sneed gave a testimony
ana Ben Hltt presided.

Another rally is scheduled for
Saturday nightat the Airport Bap
tist unurcn.

Mrs. Floyd Resigns
From Lodge Office

Members of the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge 153 accepted the
resignation of Mrs. Quintle Floyd
as financial secretary when they
met Tuesday night at the Carpen-
ters Hall.

Mrs. Floyd Is moving to Houston
to live. Mrs. Alma Pye presided
at the meeting,and Mrs. Josephine
Smith presented music. Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, team captain, announced
that team practice will be held
next Tuesday night

Mrs. Pye served refreshments
Twenty-nin-e attended

CAGER help sing and pring foe
a fiat game, or outdoor (port.
Note theaa Pro-Ke- d feature!
Molded suction oli, Shock-pro- of

Arch Cushion and Cush-
ioned Ino!e, ventilated uppers.
CaUiible. Men: blue, red,(old,

blck, white. Men's and Loyi'i
'White. Men'. boj't
littlt boys'i Black.

Thelma Lou Tucker To
Compete For Title
A trip to Mexico City with the

McMurry College Band In Septem-
ber la waiting for Thelma Lou
Tucker, who plays clarinet with
the group.

Taking first things first, however,
she's now thinking more about the
county Farm Bureau Federation
queencontest, which will be Judged
Friday night at the City Park.
Thelma Lou is the tlttb candidate
to enter.

A sophomoreatMcMurry, Thelma
Lou is an "Indian Maldenette," or
majorette. She was also a major-
ette at Big Spring High School
This summer she's been giving the
majorettes at the high school and
Junior high the benefit of her ex-

perience by teaching them a few

GOOD EATING
LUNCHEON

Ingredients ltt cups flaked
salmon, H cup sliced cel

ery, H cup ripe olives (cut from
pits in large pieces), 2 tablespoons
lemon 3 tablespoons may-
onnaise, shredded lettuce, 1 hard-cooke-d

egg, mayonnaise for gar-
nish, cucumber, tomatoes.

Method: Mix together lightly the
salmon, celery, olives, lemon
Juice and 3 tablespoons mayon-
naise. Arrange in mounds on
shredded lettuce.Top each salad

(CUD tutor mtj coB.tniretlr b a ncist 111 ttftf.1

Rebekahs
RaiseMoney
For Fund

Proceeds from a silver coffee
Wednesdaymorning will swell the

Pilgrimage Fund of Blg
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284. Mrs.
Jewel Rayburn was hostess forthe
party. The fund Is to help build
additives to the IOOF Home In
Ennls.

The refreshment table was laid
with a brown lace cloth. Orange
and yellow shades completed the
color scheme. Mrs. Rayburn and
Mrs. Audrey- - Cain presented piano
music, and tne entire group sang
himns.

At the lodge meeting Tuesday
night In the IQOF Hall Mrs. Judy
Kehrer, fund chairman, announced
that the final project of the drive
will be a party
Monday at 8 p m. at the hall.

The public Is invited. Each guest
Is asked to bring a costume, con-
cealed In wrappings. The fun

Whatwomen
wantto know

aboutthe
Knsey

Report
j Can the Kiiwy Report oa
X Women help bring them
f happiness in marriage?

The Ladies
X interpret the forthcoming i

denial Henavior in Amer- -t lean t omen" from till one
J important aapect. Get the J

September Journal today 1 4.

-

Molded Suction Soles improve footwork

oK(ds
Youths .... $5.75
Boys $5.95
Mens $6.45

Other Styles Cheaper

MiMmvM
Bilmim'lU. t Jd.m KKK$t4

M-M-

Home

tricks to gain greater perfection
In the art ot baton twirling.

Thelma Lou also belongs to the
TIP social club at college, the Vol
unteers, a service club; and th
ScienceClub, and she's a reporter
on the War Whoop, campus news-
paper. Speechand physical educa-
tion are her majors, and she's
planning to teach after shegrad-
uates.

The queen contest Is not a com-
pletely new experience to Thelma
as she was selected Mis Big
Spring In 1931. Swimming and ten-

nis are her sports interests. Her
narents are Mr, and Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, 1420 Tucson.

The Judgingwill follow an ama-
teur hour at B p.m. at the park
amphitheater.

THIS IS
SALMON SALAD

canned

Juice,

United

Journal

with a lengthwise quarter of egg
and a topknot of mayonnase.
Garnish with sliced cucumber and
tomatoes. Makes 4 servings. Will
make a real hit served with the
following menu.

Tomato Juice
CheeseCrackers

Salmon Luncheon SIad
Whole-Whe-at Bread and Butter

Sandwiches
Fresh Plums and Cookies

Beverage

tbu lor II eaitta

Will begin when everyone rents'a
costume and puts It on, not know
ing beforehand what It will be.

Prizes will be awarded for the
prettiest and ugliest costumes.

Mrs. Lucille Petty, acting noble
grand, presided. Fifty sick visits
were reported made last week.
Twenty-fou-r members attended.

MEN'S

Values

KNIT

Turtle Value

BOYS $1.98

$1.69 EACH

2

Short

5
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THELMA LOU TUCKER
.queencontestant

L E.

Be With
Lt. and Mrs. E. Thomas,

1515B Sycsmore.left Tuesdaynight

.
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.

L

tor Fair Oaks, after receiv-

ing word that his two were
injured critically in an automobile
accident Sunday. The Thomases
are expected home In about 10

days

CLOSE-OU- T
OF. MIDLAND STOCK

CONTINUED
POPULAR DEMAND

Tha United of Big Spring still hat $20,000 in merchandise to dispose of
and past tha savings on to you. Tha loss of our in Midland came as
a shock and we were heavily overstocked. Our Loss . . . your Come
in today, lots of Back-to-Scho- and Fall apparel at sacrifice close-ou-t
prices.

MEN'S KHAKIS

PANTS' 2,87
SHIRTS 1.99

FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
to $2.98

$1.79

ROB ROY JERSEY

BOYS' SHIRTS
Neck $2.98

$1.98

REGULAR

BLUE JEANS

For $3 00

MEN'S

SOX
and Longs

tt 95c

1!lalHiaB?AiMftAAtft,

ThomasLeaves
To Sisters

Calif.,
sisters

BY

lease
Gainl

LADIES' DRESSES
Sizes 2 Values to $.22.95

3 NEW GROUPS

2" - '387 A7

CHILDREN'S BACK-TO-SCHO-

DRESSES
Sizes 6 to 12

$1.85

CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES
Cotton with Rayon Stripe

5 For $1.00

LADIES' .

BLOUSES
Regular $4.98 Values

$1.39

LADIES'

SLIPS
Half and Full Regular $1,98

87c



Officials Are NamedFor Eighth
HowardCounty4--H ClubRodeo

Nearly two score committee! to register.Entry fee for thli will
and official have been named tor be $10 but only $5 will go to the
planning and executing the eight pot for a SO, 30, 20 division. The
annual Howard County 4-- Club $5 goes to the 4-- Club
Junior Rodeo. fund.

Meanwhile, entries for calf rop-
ing, ribbon roping, flag race, bull
riding, bareback brono riding,
barrel race, boot scramble are
being received by Virginia Low,
Box 790, Big Spring.

Calf roping calls for a S18 entry
fee, boot scramble $3, All others
are $10 each for entering.

There will be a special division
limited to the first 10 former
Howard County 4-- Club members

CarpentersSeek

To RejoinAFL

WASHINGTON UV- -A

secession of thepowerful Car-
penter'sUnion from the AFL may
soon come to an end now that
William (Big BUD Hutcheson, long
the union's top man. Is suing for
peace.

It was learned that Hutcheson
already has conferred with AFL
President George Meany about
bringing the 822,000-memb- union
back Into the AFL fold, perhaps
before the AFL's annual conven-
tion opens In St. Louis Sept. 21.

Committees representing the car-
penters and the AFL's Executive
Council also are scheduled to con-

fer within two weeks. Meanwhile,
the Hutcheson, one of
the AFL's patriarchs, has report-
edly called his union's leaders to
his Indianapolis headquarters for
talks.

Bill's son Maurice, who became
Carpenters Union president early
last year, suddenly pulled the
union out of the AFL at the AFL
Executive Council's meeting In
Chicago two weeks ago.

Maurice iHutchesonsaid In Indl
anapolls yesterday he hadmet with
Meany Tuesday and agreed to the
committee talks. He said themeet
ing was arrangedthrough a neu
tral oartr.

The secession was a protest
againstthe AFL agreeing to a

pact with the CIO. Mau-

rice Hutcheson said theAFL Itself
hadn't yet set up a system for
settling disputes Deiween us own
unions.

Meany said at the time he didn't
believe this .was the real reason,
adding that the carpenters were
at the root of msny of the trou-
bles between AFL unions anyway.

Big Bill, as first vice president
of the AFL, was long reported to

run things" on the council when
the late William Green was AFL
president. Meany succeededGreen
as AFL chief last fall and this was
the first clash he and Big BUI had.

It Is reported that the elder
Hutcheson threatened a "walk" as
he apparently often did during
Green's tenure, but this time
Meany, determined to have a
showdown, let him do It.

Texan Had To Pay
Heavy Price For
'Cussing'Chinese

FREEDOM VILLAGE WUA
Texan who admittedly waa quick
at "cussing out the Chinese" told
today after his release the price
be had to pay.

Sgt. Herbert Brown, 21, of
Brownsboro, who was captured
Nov. 2. 1950, said:

"They took me to headquarters
and I cussed them out. They took
me out and put a chunk
of cement on my head and made
me kneel. I stayed there for two
or three hours."

Because of another such Inci-

dent, he was thrown In "the hole."
"They tied me up and there 1

stayed,"he said.
I wn out in for 15 days. They

never gave me any blankets or
extra clothing."

MisdemeanorTo Let
IceboxBe A Danger

OLEAN, N. Y. Com-

mon Council, alerted by the suffo-

cation of nine children In other
cities this month, has made It a
misdemeanorto abandonan Icebox
outdoors where youngsters might
be endangered.

Violations are punishable by a
$100 fine or 30 days in jaU.

OneWay To Fish
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Carl H. Emst Jr, shot an
arrow at a cardboard box In a
field In suburbanWUllamsvUle yes-

terday. The arrow camedown In a
creek and speared a small rock
bass.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thnr., Aug. 27, 1953

remaining

Another special event Is the wild
mare race which cannot be en-

tered untU the contestant arrives.
The fee Is $5.

Age limit U 19 year or under
and each contestant must make
an affirmation of his age before
a notary public. The boot scramble
Is open to those 14 years of age
and under.

The division of the one third of
total entry fees for first
winners will be on a basis,
and the same will go to the second

winners. .Distribution of
the one-thir- d for best averages
will be

Proceeds to the 4-- Gub will
come chiefly from gate receipts,
rnnrcnilons and Drosrams. They
wlU be used to help finance .club
activities during the coming year.

Forty-tw-o roping calves have
been promised by local stockmen,
and 10 outlawed horses are In
sight. A. L.. Cooper is going to
acquire Brahma bulls and resell
them for the club.

Rodeo directors are James
Shortes, president, Lorln McDow-
ell, Marie Petty,
secretary. Sonny Choate, Jesse
Overton.

Committees are: 4-- club con
cession, Barbara Lewtcr, Sue
White, Ann White, Jane BUssard.
Woody Caffey, Rpyce Hull; east
gate, Werner Robinson, T. M.
Robinson, Ralph Proctor, Earl
Hull; west gate Bob Patton,
Harvey Wooten, Everett Lomax,
Grady Cross.

Adult concession,Mr. ana Mrs.
Floyd White. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, Mrs. Doris BUssard,
Mrs. Gladys Choate, Mrs. Jesse
Brooks, Jim Klnsey; advertising,
Emma Mae Carlton. Mrs. D. W.
Lewter, Gladys Choate, Floyd

Police Were Right
In Being Skeptical

PORTALES. N. M. Ul Police
were skeptical when two girls
found seated In a car at the edge
of a watermelon patch said they
were running the motor "Just
charging the battery."

An inspection of the patch

The result: five boys minus wa
termelons.
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FURR'S
SUPER MARKET

310 Gregg

Bv.iauMHcmuia min

asssKS'

NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Completely automatic for
the whitest, brightest wash
ever! Come in and see it
todayl

ONLY ,
WKX

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial
!

lAmiNctr

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

t

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. C. VINEYARD, Aut. Laboratory Technician '
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

While, Harvey Woolen.
Arena director, Donald Lay;

wUd masA race, Donald Denton:
riding Judge, Jack Buchanan,
Sonny Edwards; Flag Judge,Toots
Mansfield, Sonny Edwards; gate
opener and untie, BUI McBvaln,
Lawrence Davis: bull gate. Doris
BUssard, R. J. Shortes; pick up
man. Doris BUssard,BUI McRvaln,
Rlpp Bailey; Calf roping, Bennle
Joe BUssard, Lloyd Robinson.

Ribbon roping, Ronnie Davidson,
JesseBrooks; buU riding, Jesse
L. Overton, Melvln Choate; boot
scramble, Lorln McDowcU, Mai-col-

Patterson; bareback riding,
JamesShortes. Dr. T. J. William-
son; flag race, Sonny Choate,
Ellis Iden.

Removing rigging, James
Cauble, Dr. H. Schwarzenbach,
Freddie White. L. O. Adklns,
Tommy Newman; parking cars,
BUly Mcllvaln. Delbert Davidson.
Robert Robertson, Freddie Over
ton; put up lights. Sonny Choate,
JamesShortes, BlUy W. Cochran;
pillows and programs, Mrs. E. B.
Low, Carrol Robinson.

Cleanup,JamesD. Wrenn.
Dempsey; chutes, Donald Lay,

Udell uucnanan; arena committee,
Dr. T. J. Williamson. Doris BUs
sard, Freddie White, Lloyd Robbv
son, M. II. Boatler; feed, Jesse
Brooks, Slick Boatler, Melvln
Choate; parade committee. Dr. T.
J. Williamson, JamesX. Wrenn,
Earl Hull, Travis Fryar; contest-
ant numbers. SonnyChoate,James
Shortes,Al Stevenson;arenagate.
R. V. Fryar; contestant gate,
Robert Lomax; calf gate, Jesse
Overton Sr; circulation managers,
James Shortes, Lorln McDoweU,
Marie Petty, JesseOverton, Sonny
Choate. Speaker system will be
furnished by Baldrldge Bakery.
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Af Least 16Are

Killed By Reds

For JuneRiols
BERLIN UV-T- he West German

government reported today at least
16 East Germans have been exe-
cuted as leaders of the June 17

uprising but said
that Its figures were only a

A survey by the Bonn Ministry
of Affairs said also
that three rioters bad been given
life terms and 164 others had been
sentenced to a total of 800 years
in prison by the Red tribunals.

The survey covered only "proved
and documented"caseshandled up
to Aus. 12.

Reports say the Russians and
their German Communist satel-
lites have carted oft aeveral hun-

dred more rioters to unknown
fates.

The ministry said all IS persons
known to have been executed were
sentencedby Russian military
courts. A German Communistcourt
in HaUe Imposed a 17th death sen-

tence on former Natl camp guard
Erna Dora, but it hasnever been
confirmed that she was kUled.

West Berlin authoriles say 65
of their citizens stUlare among
the missing since the June flareup.
They claim 21 have been sen-

tenced to prison terms.
West Berlin's handouts of free

American food for hungry East
Germans resumed in high gear to-

day after an y slowdown for
reorganization.

Once more thousands of East
Germans eluded border controls
and Jammed the 17 food distribu-
tion stations to get the parcels of
lard, milk and flour.

Though the packageswere given
out to Soviet Zoners from outside
East Berlin during the layoff pe-

riod, only some200,000 parcelswere
claimed. Welfare officials beUevcd
many East German." thought the
suspensionappUedto everybody.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

INSIST ON A
GENUINE

PAPER-MAT-E

WOK FORWENAMEONWeCUP

PROVEDby daily use in more than
5000 banks.

PROVEDby billions of wordswrit-

ten by millions of users.

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS
against mechanical failure.

FORMULA X-2- 17 "BANK-
ERS' APPROVED" INK-ca- n't

smear,stain or transfer. Easily
washesfrom hand3 and clothes, but
won't fadeor soak out of paper.

SCHOOL OPENING

HEADQUARTERS

See Our Window Display

On PaperMate Pen
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104 West Third . Dial- - - BIO

BANKERS

APPROVE

-- mms amrow,

G. F. WACKER STORES,Inc.
SPRING, TEXAS

221 W. 3rd

PRINT-AND-SOLI- D

Weahabh 744

Hera Is ust one of a group of frejh, gay cottons

sparkling with little-gi- rl charm.The velvet belt ties

In a big back bow atopa panel of solid-col- pleats,

the collar and cuffs arepiped.Deephem.
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BACK-TO-SCHOO- L VALUES

COTTONS

3.98 Sisti

BOYS' PLAIN '

CORDUROY

2.98
Soft, pJnwole corduroy

has long beena favor
Ite for Us nearnessand
handsomeappearance.
ft Is especially suited

for boys, asH can take
a greatamountof wear
and still look freth.The
rich, solid colors of this

Shirt combine nicely
with slacks. Canalso be
worn asa jacket. 6--18.

LONE RANGER
BLUE JEANS

1.98
.Your youngcowboycon

romp around In comfort

and pride with these
cuthentlcWestemJeons.
They're heavy for pro-

tection and rugged wHh

double kneesfor wear.
And the western style
Is Just what he went.
Tapered legs, orange1
stitching, ilpper fly. So"
forked. Sizes 4 to 124

SUNPROOF
NYLONBRIEFS

79c
BetterQueRtynylen trt
cot In pettek end new
exciting eefers. rvR-c-

elastic lee; styles.Wom-

en'ssleet,

I
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GAY SCHOOLTIME COTTONS
t

WaibaM 298 St7-1-4

Come seeWards largeassortment.YouTi And fabric
end fashion features hard to match at the money.
Select from tweedy weaves, solid colors, woven
stripesIn gaycolors. AJlwashoble. Thrifty buys.

I CyVaSXFtEOi"' II. - IJ'"

Dalntr hlmt.

8'GIRLS' CRISP COTTON SLIPS

98c a. Slut 4

Pretty round-nec-k style In strong, firmly woven ee
ton. Snug,shirred, elojtldied waltt meansperfect
fit. Snowy lace trim and pretty bottom ruffles.
Chooieseveralof themIn pastel-pin- blue or whHe.
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MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

Santotttti 2.9O StwA-O--

Choose from handsomesolids, bold stripesor smart
eR-ov- patterns In coat or middy stylet. There
oil tailored for sleepingeaseand comfort with

adjustable waistbands.Tugproof buttons.

SPUN-L-

PANTY

29c
A Faalr
of natloaally - f im oue
aott. smooth kali rayew,
Double crotch, eleeete
waist GlrU, 2 te 14.

J



A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Every boy in service should read and commit the 01st
Psalm. God has protectedthose,who use. this psalm as
a prayer some say miraculously. "The angelof the Lord
campeth round about them that fear him." Ps. 34:7.

Our Margin Is ThinnerThanSome
And ThusWe NeedTo Protect It

Observing that South Text! need to
embark upon an extensiveprogram dt water

conservationIf It it to achieveprogress
industrially, the San Antonio Express
makes this statement:

'The State Board of Water Engineers
has been measuring the run-o- ff ot Texas
rivers toe many years past. How many
times have the engineers reminded Tex-a-

that they possessample water to meet
all present and prospective needs for Ir-

rigation, hydroelectric power, industrial
and domestic uses if they will stop thit
water from flowing down the rivers Into
the Gulf.

"How to build the seededdams? Waltfor
the Federal government to ifcl up river
authorities and supply grants-in-aid- ? Walt
for the voters to authorize a "revolving
fund" to be provided by State revenue
bonds?

"Three enterprising West Texas cities

Tactical ImpactOf B36 Flights
Is TremendouslyStrongFor Time
While the ultimate Implications that

Russia as weU as the United States has
effected some sort of a thermo-nucle-ar

explosion Is of inealcuable implications,
the tactical impact carried by our B38
flight over the Pacific Is greaterfor the
moment.

What we know about our own thermo-
nuclear experiment is what has leaked out
In words here and therefrom servicemen
In letters home. Coupled with come veil-
ed announcementsot different character,
we hue no doubt that this country has
proven the practicability of the hydrogen
bomb. It is acknowledgedthat if Russia
does not yet have the hydrogen bomb, It
will have one In due course. These things
are based upon certain scientific theory
which becomes terrible reality as exper-
imentation and ingenuity overcome ob-
stacles.

The destructive power of the

Washington Calling - Marquis Childs

City-Count- y Division Making
A StepchildOf Civil Defense

WASHINGTON Like the old lady who
et out to scoop up the ocean with a

spoon, Val Peterson as director of the
Federal Chi) Defense Administration faces
quite an undertaking. Working against
apathy and inertia on a monumental scale
and with an appropriation ridiculously In-

adequate to the size of the task, he must
resort to statements and speeches that
cry alarm. But not too much alarm, since
that might creathysteria.

What has been donein three years Is
little enough an air raid warning system
In the cities estimated from40 to 60 per
cent completed, the stockpiling .of
$85,000,000in medical and engineeringsup-
plies, the publication ot tons of pamph-
lets, blueprints and plans. More of the
same Is wjiat Peterson Is now doing with
an appropriation ot $46,000,000, about a
third of what be asked from Congress

Aside from Peterson and his staff, the
worrying is being done by the municipal
officers of the big cities They know that
the cities are sitting ducks, open to atomic
destruction rained down on a scale incon-
ceivable 10 j ears ago, before the perfec-
tion of atomic weapons and the develop-
ment of bombers An es-

timate ot 13,000,000 casualUesIn such an
attack is conservative As Peterson said
in a statement exhibiting magnificent
calm the hvdrogen bomb merel means
the disaster will be a bigger disaster

The mayors of America's cities have
been trving for many months to get some
real attention focussedon civil defense
Mayor William B Hartsfleld of Atlanta,
president ot the American Municipal As-

sociation, talked to President Elsenhower
about It. He explained how Federal civil
defense funds were by law tunneled
through the states on a matching basis

Railroad Camping
LONDON (A Renting a private railroad

car In Britain is not the expensive luxury
that It Is in the United States. British rail-
ways rent passenger cars as "camping
coaches" during summer months to six
or eight persons In each car for rentals
as low as $15 to S30 per week per person.

Cars are placed on raUroad sidings In
vacaUon spots In England, Scotland and
Wales Included In the cars other than bed
rooms are dining room, living room and
kitchen.

Termite Terminology
SOLAN'A BEACH Calif Wi --Termites

were found at woik undermining the town-(hi- p

Justice court here
"We gave them some stuff that will ter-

minate the termites tenure said Rufus
Parks, county construction chief

But Judge Thomas McLoughhrr who
would prefer a new bulMmg, said "This
courthouse is so weak a weighty decision
would tumble It."

Family Sentence
LITTLE ROCK I) When a

Negro was sentenced to a night in Jail
for contempt of court in a property dis-

pute, his wife told the judge
Cod may take him away from me but

nobody else is going to."
And she proved It by spending the night

In Pulaski County Jail with him

Dig Spring. Odessaand Snyder forexam-

ple, have found a betterway. They hare
pooled finances and credit resources to
build their own reservlor dams."

We mention this not becauseof a pat on

the back, but becauseit raises a point that
we in West Texas should neter for a mo-

ment forget. It Is namely this: Where-ev- er

and whenever it Is possible to Im-

pound flood waters in this region. It should

be done.
There is a fallacy In figures contribut-

ing to the myth that Texas could have
all the water it would ever need if It but
held It. That may be true for some areas.
The character and climate ot the vast
West Texas area work against us Our

'margin is not so broad. Therefore, we
need to be more dIHgent than any part
of the state about protecting It.

Is beyond imagination As It Is advanced,
the explosion of Improved bombs will be
like plastering a city or area with a piece
of hell. This therefore is somethingfor the
world to contemplate.

While this sword dangles ominously, It
Is, although certain, a future proposition.
At the moment the achievement of the
B3S fleet of spanning the Pacific non-sto- p

is more sobering to our potential enemies.
This is especially so because the B36 is
revealed as capable of discharging a F8t
Jet fighter and recapturing It in flight
Either the B36 or the .FM U capable of
carrying the The B36 flight dem-
onstrated beyond a peradventure of doubt
that its range of 10,000 miles and combat
radius of 4.000 miles Is not an Idle figure.
To this can be added the sting and.threat
of another850 miles combatradius.Togeth-
er the two could go out 5,000 miles and

In Georgia. Hartsfleld told the President,
the state civil defense organisation exist-e-d

largely on paper.
"Mr. Mayor," the President said after

he ad heard HarUfleld's plea for funds
allocated directly to cities consideredcrit-
ical targets, "I can see you have a real-
ly big problem on your bands"

Any move to give Federal aid directly
to the cities Is stoutly resisted by the
state governors.They want to be sure to
keep control over all money passed out
from Washington.

This Is one reasonthe civil defensepro-
gram tends to look like a handout. Any
state that puts up Its own funds can get
an equal amount In Federal dollars re-
gardless of whether any targetsJudgedby
the military to be critical are In that
state Peterson and his aides Justify this
rather lamely by saying that defense
preparations in Arkansas, where critical
targets are at a minimum could be drawn
on for use in the event of an atomic
disaster In Chicago

But the consequencehas been to spread
the little moneyavailable exceedinglythin
Most state legislatures which meet every
two vears. are extremeley reluctant to
vote funds for protection of cities, since
the legislatures are dominated by their
rural members.

This split carried aU the
way up to Congress,helps explain why
civil defense Is a stepchild Congressman
John Taber. chairman of the Mouse Ap-
propriations Committee comes from the
town of Auburn New ork. where he has
lived all his life and hedoesnt think mu.ch
of cities tnywav

In May a committee of majors called
on Peterson to get some Idea of where
the program was going He talked at
length about theneed to "sell ' people on
the threat, pointing out that a survey
conducted by CD a jear ago showed that
60 per cent believed a major attack on the
United Stateswas Impossible After listen-
ing to this salesmanshiptalk Major Clif-
ford Rishell of Oakland. California, said
that it sounded to him as though maybe
civil defenseshouM be turned over to the
advertising firm of Batten Barton Durs-tln- e

and Osborne on which the Adminis-
tration hai leaned heavily for public rela-
tions counsel

Peterson, a former governor of Nebras-
ka, started out with intentions to make
the most of the Job. On his desk was one
of the white telephonesdenoting a direct
White House line Visitors noted that after
three or four weeks the white phone was
gone Peterson Insisted that as civil de-

fense administrator he should have a plare
on the top pollcv formulating body the
National Security Council and that Is true
If the Job were made commensurate to
the danger

The fact Is that no one either In the
executive branch or the Congress has
ever formulated a civil defense policy.
The newest line of talk la evacuation of

- the cities after an alert But that would
mean a warning of at least two and
preferably three hours for an orderly evac-
uation A two-- to three-hou-r defensewarn-
ing system would cost up to 15 billions
and take three to four yeara to build.
And since that is out of the question with
economv and a balanced budget we will
all be trusting to far more luck than we
deserve.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Andrews Runs Into CriticismAs He
TriesTo PracticeEconomy,Dispersion

WASHINGTON W T Coleman Andrews Is letting local offices with subotflces; Alcohol Tax
boss of the income tax make decisionswhich usedto come vision 15 district offices, plus
is running into criticism here for final review and approval, offices.

as he tries to practice two of Pres-- In some cases the main Washing-- Each division was under a dep-lde- nt

Elsenhower's precepts: ton office will still give the final uty commissioner in Washington,
more economy and less govern-- answer. and the headsot the various dls--
ment centered in Washington. O. Gordon Delk, Andrews chief trict offices, operating bidepend--

Andrews, picked; by Elsenhower deputy,declined any explanaUon ently, reported to the commlsslon-a- s
commissioner of internal reve-- of what is being done. He said er in charge ot their respective

nue, has been cutting out Jobs by the top revenue people wanted to division.
the hundreds, pulling loose ends say nothing publicly until they Under the Truman reorganlza-o- fthe revenue service together and could elt down, perhaps In mid-- tlon, the country was divided into
letting field offices make decisions September,with their congresslon-- 17 districts, each under a district
previously made here al critics and give them an ex-- commissioner. Each was In charge

About 56,000 people work for the planatlon. 0f all revenue activities in his dls--
revenue service around the coun- - Actually, Andrews is lntenslfjlng trict, including those handled by
try. 5,000 of them in the main nd broadening a decentralization the 64 collectors whose title was
Washington office which has been begun in the last days of the Tru-- changed to directors. This helped
hardest hit by lavoffa 500 Jobs n" administration after tax bu-- coordinate and decentralize (from
abolished so far here, another 500 reau investigations ahowed a need Washington) the work of the rev-t-o

be abolished, more to go else-- 'or some kind ot revenue service enue service,
where reorganization. Andrews has reduced the IT dl- -

Some members of Congresscom- - K0 "j"1' a,,mot1 " of he trlcts to 9. They are caUed regions
plain Andrews s not keeping them serlces main divisions had now. not districts, each under a
aufflclcntly Informed on wnat he seDaratefle'd offices andoperated regional commissioner who is boss
la doing and that in his reel for Dretlv much Independently of one of the Internal Revenue Service
economy and decentralization he nother. thus making a lot of duplL work la Ills region,
may be overdoing It. cation. For example: As a further attempt at ellmlna- -

Tbe Collections Division whlch Ung duplication, each of the 64 dls-i- ?.

5 nf M.tii.nH i! ,wi?.t audi,ed relun" on lncome nnd Met collection directors has taken;,f. KJi",S V- - "W" collectors' of- - over the work formerly done byraised the of f,ceS- - pius m WDOfiices; the In-- district beads of other divisions.In tax decisions by saying the fed-- come T Dvision (vvnose revenue such as the revenue agents and
f iyl Ji--. "gents "udl,ed ntuma on lncome special agentswho worked on fraudthere over j8,5oo)39 district offices, cases.
tlon betweenthe field offices anda .

central point like the main office
hereA, an example of what Qtebook-H-al Boyle

Suppose a New Yorker ar.d a
Callfomlan had identical tax dis-
putes with the government and
each went to his local office for a
final ruling If there was a diffe-
rencethat Is unlets th main of
fice here could make sure the rul-
ings were the same one ol the
two men would lose or gain more
than the other

Arguments on Andrews side go
like this People outside Washing-
ton ought to be able to get an--

delay expense If they had
lo hire Washington

in a final
decision take as
as

decentralization

This Day
In Texas

May TheMost
In EducatingYour Child

NEW YORK Uft When you try to woman whom has
a child it is hard to say right,

who learns most you or the child. One thing worries
"Little Jughead," a tiny miss mutual program. The last

swers close to home the who came to our houserecently for couple of days she hasn't been
and the

tax In-

volved conune here for
which might long

two vear--.

In his program

By CURTIS BISHOP

any time proved
educate

me about our
cultural

without

lawjers
what we hope Is a permanent visit, listening lo the phonographor my
is right at the formative stage too newspaperreading. Just lies there
old to be kept in Ignorance,but too on the floor flexing her leg muscles
young for college and doing pushups.

She Is two months old. Operating Maybe it's time for me to buy
on the theory that a girl can't start her a glove and a bat What if
hermared'ula't.on ,5?" "d - J-

- -
The first things I am teaching come an Intellectual? We cou use

her are music and international J 8?d lady ""ball pitcher in the
affairs. I do this by playing the "mUy- -

phonograph and reading her the

"You are positively crazy. Rov-- HuiTIDlireV SaVSWe
er, saio. my wue, trances, ane - r "T--
has the feminine idea that Just V--

dll iISe I 3X6S
One of the staunchest claimants becausea baby can't walk or talk .

that Texas belonged to French was u can't appreciate the finer things If If S Clld TOT
Denard de la Harp?, who entered of life like culture, and all that
Galveston Bay on this day In atuff, WASHINGTON (fl Secretary
17tL I know better. Take music. Little of the Treasury Humphrey says

previous December la Harpe Jusnead and j lre havlng . won. tb,t "if we have to Increase de--

wLnfM nTn?rmm... d"m 0me exploring the world of tense spending, we can increase
SnST, i.t .f?. ii.,." music. She likes Beethoven, but taxes to meet these expenditures"

1,,L ? ,...? ht Pu, m t0 leeP When .p'ay But he add'd- - ,n an ABC RadI
"(1 ri.so",on Ja "". " U 1P-- Mo- - Interview last night, that he did
ationie.J?.i.J 51 ,iJ ?, "ti we both love. not think there Is yet any need
h. r?., i , iJS, Reading the newspaper to Little for Increasedoutlays for defense.ir h.t m. t JuKheadis a problem. Regardless of tbe expense, he
T,?;a. lilEL n h We both like the sports page, declared, the nation will have ad
7pi!Prt nto?rf on s"e 8 " I try to equate defense.
IhTited ir Kuman! from read lhe comlcI- - ' ,lke them, but '"I hope we don't in- -
he "flanv of ,h " her to ry aqualta-s-o crease taxes." he continued? Ht
ng meP t leA wUh'hlm he " them " fld f ra"n ". Includ--

oth n "ntenta h" thancame to America In 1718 and es-- -
tablished a trading post among tbe $ edl oriJ page' whlc ' ,,orae-- "e ''"flff;
Kadodacho Indians northwest of ,lm,M' ?d " Jf01" , " ""mpbrey did not think
Nat. hitw lies in present Red River a?d dul1". ' - better Congresswould be called Into spe--
Countv 1'ur over a vear he trav-- ,ne Ehe llel there mlllng, cial sessionto raise tbe 27S billion

eled among the Indians along the gnawing her hand with her gums, dollar debt Umlt, which It refused
lower Canadian River trading and "" nodding thoughtfully. earlier this year to hike to 290
making alliances Sho ' also keenly Interested In billion, although the national debt

After falling to establish himself 'orelgn affairs, and really knows was 2V4 billion dollars from the
In Texas la Harpe made a tour more about tbem than I do. Some celling
months' voage up the Arkansas time ago I read herabout theShah The government will be able to
River and a long overland march of Iran flying to Rome. operate within the limit, he said,
to nearby mountains. He recom-- "How do you like that, kid" I "if we can collect all the taxes
mended that the Frenoh establish "Id. "I guess the Shah's had it. due . . . encounter no unexpected
posts In that area but his proposal Old Mossadeghkicked him out to expenditures and continue to re-w-as

nevtr taken very seriously. tyr eh?" duc expenses"
His health damagedby his years Little Jughead shook her head ,

In the wilderness, la Harpe re-- violently. She didn't agree.
turned to ' France In 1725 As a Sure enough, a few days later Killed 111 Accident
reward for his services, the Com-- old Mossadegh got bounced and
pany of the Indian gave him a the Shah started home When I DALLAS UV William Watson, 16,
brevet as capUiuc aupernumer- - read that to Little Jughead, she was killed When struck by a carae. leered up triumphantly, smug as yesterday south of here.

Around TheRim -TheHerald Staff

Trip To Cotton Gin WasOnce
A GreatEvent Youngster

The opinions contained In this and other artleles In Oil column art solely thow
of the writers who sign them. They ar. not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflectimj

the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Let's pitch In and get this bilt out Then
you can go to the gin with me.

That was about the most effective
prompting Pop ever gave me when be
wanted some work done. It sot results.
A chance to go to the gin was all his
urchin wanted. The opportunity came only
about twice a season and the last few
hours before takeoff time you could see
nothing but empennageand elbows down
my row.

Finally we'd get the bale out. Pop would
already have the team harnessedup and
standing by, traces dangling. Wa would
bitch them up and drop by the bouse for
a fresh pair of overalls and a Sunday
shirt

It was a long way to the gin about four
miles by wagon and team. All the way,
anticipation was building up for the roar
of machinery and a look at all those big
flywheels, belts and other gear.

After a mile and a half we got on the
highway and It was fun, perched up on
that load ot cotton, to watch the cars go
by. Drivers were reasonableIn thosedays.
They didn't get mad Just because they
got stuck benlnd a slow wagon. And
they'd nearly always wave a greeting
when they went by.

When we got near the" gin, we'd al-

ways try to see how many other wagons
were already there. My secret and con-

stanthope was that the yard would be full

Latest Formula Destruction Days- GeorgeSokolsky
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Foreign Aid Has Not Served
PurposeVandenbergIntended

Whenforeign aid was told to the Ameri-

can people. It was to "promote the gen-

eral welfare, national Interest, and foreign
policy of the United States." These are
the phrases which appear in the report ot
the Committee on Foreign Relations pre-

sided over by SenatorArthur Vandenberg.
He askedCongressto authorizean expend-

iture og $5,300,000,000 for the first of a
four-ye-ar operation. The object was "to
help European nations to help themselves
to recovery in such a way as to become
Independentof outside assistance."

This was in 1948 and the foreign aid
program is stlH with us, amounting in

this year's budget to $8,800,000,000 and
totaling altogether approximately

for the short period of five years.
The end is not yet In sight In fact, the
Foreign Operations Administration, head-

ed by Harold Stassen,has beenseparated
from the State Department and seemsto
have been put on a permanent basis.May-
be foreign aid is permanent, too.

When the American people first agreed
to a $5,300,000,000European RecoveryPro-
gram, they never could conceive that this
would be such a monstrous growth, in
time consuming so large a share of their
earnings. But there it is for us to live with.

Senator Vandenbergs report Included
these statements:

"This kind of assistance, in peacetime.
Is without precedent In the history of man-
kind. This assistance Is not, and cannot
be, a permanent feature of American for-
eign policy For Americans, the approval
of this act represents a major decision.
It Europeans fully understand this deci-
sion, they will realize that the United
States is making adjustments almost as
severe as they are Ukery to call upon each
other to make. Above the details of the
legislation, the debates, the statistics, and
the work sheets, it is the expression of a
great ideal ot common welfare and
peace . . "

Tbe Europeans disappointed Senator
Vandenberg's postulates. They have not
assumed that we placed severe strains
upon ourselves to aid them. Instead, they
say that had we not required them to take
great quantities of our goods, we should
have bad an economic disaster of great
dimensions. Therefore, they did us a favor
by taking our money: Otherwise, we
should have had unemploymentof at least

Today ' shall present the account of
scientists abouta mighty changewhich
they say took place in ages past. This
change brought animals from water to
the land.

In support of their view, the scientists
point to the life story of frogs ot the pres-
ent time. A frog starts out as a little
fish, known as a tadpole or poWgwog. In
due course, legs sprout on the body of a
tadpole, and the tall is lost. Also losing
its outside gills, the tadpole becomes a
land animal, a frog. It bops alongon tht
ground, and breathes air.

Another modern example Is the lungflsh.
In Africa, South America and elsewhere,
certain fish make their air bladders serve
as lungs. Lungflsh are able to breathe air
for weeks, even months, at a strttch.

Here, in riiortened form, is the account
which Prof. Carl O. Dunbar of Yale gives
of what happenedlong ago:

"Tbe rainfall was seasonalthrough much
ot Devonian time. Rivers and small lakes
went through draught each year, and
shrank or dried up.

"Tbe shrinking waterbolesbrought death
to thousandsof fish, but otherscrowded In-

to stagnant water and lived. The fish with
swim bladders gulped for air. Some of
them were able to make the bladder terra
as lungs.

"Fish with stout fins could get out ot
their pools In the cool ot the night, and
flounder aboutthe banks In short trips for
food. As soon as the lungs were good
enough, and the fins had become stubby
limbs, the age of land animals with back-
bones arrived!"

t
Whether or not Professor Dunbar and

other scientists are right about the way
it happened,wt know that some animals

of cotton waiting to be ginned
That meant we would spend several

hours loafing around theWin waiting for
our turn. AU the waiting farmers would
squat around and teB how their crops
were turning out. Then the discussions
would turn Into a general bull session-m-ore

educational than a whole school-bous-e.

If a kid got tired of that he was free (o

go over to the press room and watch the
gin men turn out big fat bales ot cotton.
Or he could go uptown and squander a
nickel on a "sodypop "

The big thrill always came when It
was our turn to drive under the suction
pipe. That's when one ot the gin men
would give me a tour of the inside where
It was so noisy you could hardly hear
him explain how the "stands" worked and
trace the route the cotton took after leav-

ing the wagon. The roar made my pulse
run wlM and my chief ambition for weeks
afterward was to become a gin hand.

When the wagon was unloaded, we

drove around and caught our cottonseed.
It generally was late and we were tired
by that time and the soft cottonseedmade
a good bed for the trip back home.

The cotton patch wasn't very glamorous
next day But it was a cinch that sooner
or later Daddy would say, "Pitch In there,
and we'll go to the gin "

WAYLAND YATES

1,000,000. 1 have listened to that argument
ad nauseifln.

The assumptionthat the foreign aid pro-

gram would bring us friendship and al-

lies has proved to be without foundation.
Where are those friends? True, we lost
the Korean War, but does that mean that
the winner takes all? Tbe conduct of
Great Britain and Canada In the United
Nations over the seating of Soviet Russia
on "our side" gives the Impression that
It does. It gives an American the Impres-
sion that Great Britain Is vying with In-

dia to be Malenkov's broker in the Unit-
ed Nations.

The development In
France and Italy could have been an-
ticipated In those countries, the Com-

munist party is enormous. The recent
Italian elections makeany governmentun-
stable and Togllattl, the Communist lead-
er, is again speaking his mind freely on
Issues, because what he says counts. In
France, Thorez, having returned from
Soviet Russiaalter a absence,
has achieved the goal of political strikes.
In France, Into which we have poured
billions ot dollars, lltte of our money per-
colated to the people whose standard of
living Is steadily falling.

In Japan, the situation is now very bad
and It would be correct to expect much
deterioration. The defeat ot the United
States in Korea imperils Jspan.Certainly,
whenAmerican troops are withdrawn from
Korea, Japan must come to some agree-
ment with Communist China and Soviet
Russia. Otherwise Japanwill be In dan-
ger ot starvation. It not of invasion.

The Japanesewant to trade with Com-
munist China because It Is Important for
them to get their food from that country,
particularly rice and soy beans Should
Indochina and Thailand fall to tbe Com-
munists, Japan Will have no alternative
but to Join them unless we accept the
proposition that the United Stateswill per-
manently make up the Japanesedeficits.

A report of this nature Is not pessimism.
It Is precise reporting of developments
which are taking place and which can-
not be Ignored It Is not enough that some
top officials In Washington evaluate the
situation accurately, If they do The people
of this country ought also to know the
facts and realize that the foreign aid pro-
gram has, from the American standpoint,
proved to be a dud.

Uncle Ray;sCorner

Fish LearnedTo Live On Land
did take up life on the land. Rock records
prove that animals of the amphibioustype
existed in bygone ages. Frogs, toads'and
salamanders are modern amphibians, but
tbey differ from those of the past.

One ancient animal which could live
on land and In water has been given the
scientific name of "Eryops." He has been
compared to "a huge frog with a tall."
His length, as we know from skeietons,
was about eight feet If old Erypos croack-e-d

be must havi made plenty of nolsel
Tomorrow: Plant Dragon flies.
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IvesSaysBack Ike
Or ExpectDisaster

By JACK BEtt
WASHINGTON UV-Se- Ives (ft-N-

told complaining Republicans
today that If they and the Ameri-
can people generally don't support
the Elsenhoweradministration pro-
gram the nation may be "laced
with complete disaster."

Ives observation was made In
letters In which he is replying to
Republicans dissatisfied with high
taxes and critical of the adminis-
tration. It followed a blastby Rep.
Hugh D. Scott (R-Pa-), former GOP
national chairman, against GOP
"obstructionists" In Congress.

Scott named Sen. Malone
as oneof these and Malone

had this to say In reply:
"Time always" determine! who Is

right and who is wrong I remem-
ber thatMr. Scott was a fine young
man who was running the Repub-
lican party at one time. I hope he
win settle down and protect the
Interests ot Ms country and I think
he will."

Ives, one of the early supporters
of President Elsenhower for the
nomination last year, said In let--

AWOL Soldier

Admits Murder
ZANESVILLE, Ohio (fl An

AWOL soldier admitted today be
shot and killed the assistant direc-
tor ot the Ohio Industrial Relations
Department last night after the
official bad given him a ride In
bis car, the Highway Patrol said.

Harold St. John, 25, ot Dorches-
ter, Mass., was captured by CpL
C. E. Wells a mile' from the scene
of the slaying on U. S. 40 west of
here.

Wells said St. John, AWOL from
Camp Atterbury, Ind., since yes-
terday, admitted he shot Joseph
Hardin, 53, during a struggle
In the car when he tried to rob
the state official.

Harding was killed a short time
after he left a farewell party for
hU retiring chief, Albert Woldman.
Gov. Frank Lausche was reported
considering Hardin as successor
to Woldman. Who leaves today to
assume a Judgeship In Cuyahoga
County.

The patrol said St John said
Harding pickedhim up as be hitch-
hiked on the outskirts el Columbus.
St John had two pistols .32
caliber and a .15 caliber be had
stolen from a guard at Atterbury
yesterday morning, he told offi
cers.

Wells said St John was wound'
ed in the leg during the struggle
tor the gun. Harding was shot In
the bead and abdomen.

WomanFlies
Over SeaIn
Small Plane

SHANNON AIRPORT. Ireland
(ft Mrs. Marian Hart, 61, a New
York sportswoman, flew a single--
englned sports plane nonstop
across the Atlantic today In UVx

hours.
It was the first direct crossing

In a small, single englned plane
from Newfoundland to Ireland
since the pioneering daya of trans-Atlant- ic

Right
Mrs. Hart said she planned the

flight to save the cost of taking
the wings off her Beechcraft and
sending It across by ship.

The project cost her three times
as much as It would have to ahlp
the plane but It was worth it, she
said, because "It was such a
beautiful crossing In bright moon-

light." She didn't say bow much
she spent.

She was accompaniedby Wayne
Vetterleln, 30, and

They covered about 2,500 miles
from tbelr takeotl at .ww leei.
an hour behind schedule.They still
had enough fuel left for 3Va hours
ot flying.

Vetterleln was taking a few days
off from his regularJob as cc-pl-lot

with Pan American Airways.

Sugar Heir Wins
First Round Charge
Dismissal By Court

COSTA MESA, Calif. tl Adolph
Eoreckels II. sugar fortune heir.
won dismissal ot charges ot as-

sault upon his ex-wl- Kay Wi-
lliams, but the case may be re-

opened.
The court dismissed the charge

when Miss Williams failed to ap-

pear as the complaining witness
yesterday. But Dep. DIst. Atty. J.
Parley Smith, who said Miss Wil-

liams was too 11) to come, said be
would reflle charges, perhaps In a
week or 10 days, when she has
recovered.

i Miss Williams, former actress,
Is said to be.sufferlhsfrom a se-

vere concussion. Spreckels, 41,
was arrested last Thursday on her
claim that be knocked her down
and beat her with one of her own
shoes after an argument over
custody of their children. She was
Ms filth wife.

Oil OperatorDies
BROWNWOOD tffl Lonnle

Evans 62 Brownwood oil operator
who played' a major role In devel-nnin- s

nrown County's Fry Field.
died yesterday ot a heart attack.
He also was active la several West
and Central Texas counties. otrr-Ice- s

wen held today.

ters to constituents he believes
the President Is doing far better

Job than Is generally realised."
"roe cost of government in our

country has been turned definitely
downward," the New York senator
said. "Our appropriations this year
amounted to almost 21 billion dol-
lars less than they were last
year ....

"The fact remains that the New
Deal administrations have gotten
our country Into a mess . . .

'To solve the mess we are in
win require time and, unless the
American people are patient and
support the administration In the
efforts we are making, the nation
U faced with complete disaster."

Ives said that despite complaints
he received he believes there la
widespread national support for
Elsenhower and his policies.

scottsaid in an American maea--
zine article that some Republicans
are hampering the administration's
program by "grandstand plays''
and by "sniping."

Scott criticized Malone and Sen.
McCarthy as well as sev
eral Housemembers. He said Rep.
Mason (K-H- twists that Elsen-
hower is doing a fine Job but "has
opposed virtually every measure
on the President's legislative pro
gram."

Scott said Manna was "a nat
ural ag'ln'er." He accused the Ne-
vada senator of frustrating Elsen-
hower's request for action on a
Hawaiian statehood bill. Demo
cratic opposition to action on.
Hawaii without similar action on
Alaska generally was credited
with helping to stall the bill In the
Senste Interior Committee.

Scott said McCarthy's opposition
to the confirmation of Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen as ambassador to
Russia and the fight of Ren. Daniel
A. Heed (R-N- against extending
me excess profits tax were par-
ticularly embarrassing to the Pres
ident.

Anti-Tru- st

Suit To Be
Withdrawn

BOSTON tn-A- sst Atty. Gen.
Stanley N. Barnes said today the
Justice Department Is withdrawing
Its eight-year-o-ld antitrust suit
against the Cement Institute and
89 institute members.

Barnes, who heada the depart-
ment's Antitrust Division, made
the announcement in an address
prepared for the American Bar As
sociation's section on antitrust law.

Abandonment of the litigation, be
said, bad been decided upon be
cause most of the primary objec
tives or ue suit nad beenattained
through voluntary actions of the
defendants.

The case has beenpending In the
federal District Court at Denver
since 1945. Among other things, It
askedfor dissolution ot the Cement
institute, which disbanded In 1946.

Further, Barnes said, industry
pricing and selling practices as-
sailed In the suit have In recent
years undergone substantial
changes.He asserted:

"A majolrty of the cement com-
panies now sell cement lob to
their mills, and permit transpor
tation by truck when requested to
do so by the buyers.

$7 CostTo Carolina
Man To Save35 Cents

ASHEVHXE. N. C. Wl- -It cost
R. C. Cathey $7 to save 35 cents.

Police who broke up a dice game
here said everybody but Cathey
"scattered like chickens before a
hawk." Cathey paused to snatch
35 cents left on the board and was
arrested. The fine was $7.

Phone Cable Is Cut
DUMAS m-P- ollce Chief Asa

Bowen was holding a roan for In-

vestigation today In the cutting of
a telephone cable Tuesday night
Service to 1,200 telephones was
cut The area Is served by the
Independent, non - union North
Plains TelephoneCo. Genersl Man
ager Luclan W. Spencer said, "We
do not believe this act of vandal--
Ism Is connected in any way with
the strike against the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bid.

Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters,Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Csll Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budftt

Western
Service Co.

E.L. GIBSON, Owner
M7 Austin Dial U3tt

COMPARE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

ONLY THE WHITE

SUPER DELUXE

GIVES YOU All Of THESE

FEATURES!

GREATER

SAFETY!
Safety-sur-e tread design

means quick, positive,
straight-lin- e stops.

GREATER

MILEAGE!
100 Cold Rubbertread
gives more mileageat
greatersavings.

GREATER

STRENGTH!

100 Rayoncord body
for maximum extra pro
tection against blowouts.

GREATER

STWNG!
Attractive streamlined
design addsto the-- 'grace
andbeautyof anycar.

GREATER
RIOINS COMFORT!

Special tire construction
assuressofter riding and
easiersteering.
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Tire SavingWHITE

SUPER DELUXE
PASSENGER CAR INNERTUBE

Made from higrr1 quality Butyl rubber
that holds air up to 10 times longerthan
natural rubber.Every White Super
Deluxe Tube is pressure-teste-d for
greatersafety . . . electrically welded for
perfectbalance. So, to add EXTRA
miles of safe driving, get White Super
Deluxe Tubes. . . BESTfor youl

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

SEPTEMIER 5TH!

I
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SAVINGS ON ALL

OTHER SIZES!
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33V3 OFFfor yourold tire!

WHITE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGERCAR TIRE

POPULAR 6.00-1-6 SIZE - REGULAR $20.10

'3 OFF FOR OLD ON ALL
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EASY BUDGET TERMS RIDE!

A Full Set of 4 First Quality

WHITE DELUXE TIRES
20,000-Mil-e

..asaseaaaa
Unconditional
.

Written Guarantee!
,

i

.

,
jl

COMPLETE SET OF

REGULAR $58.4-0- SPECIAL...

4 for 43
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PLUS TAX
WITH
OLD TIREI

YOUR TIRES OTHER SIZES!

Lit?nmt
(Mx

YOUR
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-P- AY AS YOU

:i

FOU-R- 6.00-1-6 SIZE TIRES

LABOR DAY

BIG
4-75- 71

PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRES!
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w
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INSTALLATION!
5,000-MIL- E TIRE
ROTATION SERVICE!
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x
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Captured

Colorado Patrolman Guy Miles escorts Pvt. Benedict A. Barango (left), 21, of Chicago to patrol head-
quarters In Denver,Colo., after capturing him In a wild mountain highway chat. With them art Darwin
C. Malone, 18, and Gilbert E. Sutton, 15, right), both of Pampa,Tex., whom police said wire held hos-
tage by Barangoand pvt Frank Brink of Orand Rapids,Mich. Police said the two soldiers escapedfrom
the Camp Carlson,Colo, guard house Monday night (AP Wlrephoto).

C--C Committee
StantonIs Divided

STANTON (SO The Safety,land County Agent Itay Hastings.
Health and Fire Prevention Com-- The membership of the Health
mittee of the Martin County Cham-- Committee, as listed by Mrs. Turn--
ber of Commerceunder the chair
manship oi Sheriff Dan Saunders
has been divided Into three differ-
ent committees becauseof an
expanded work program, accord-
ing to Mrs. HUa Weathers.

Saundera will remain as chair-
man of the Safety Committee, she
said, while President Cecil Bridges
has named Mrs. Leo Turner, city-coun-ty

sanitarian, as chairman of
the Health Committee,and Henry
Louder as chairman of the Fire
Prevention Committee.

This year, for the first time.
Mrs. Weathers said, Fire Preven-
tion Week will be observedthrough-
out the county with the cooperation
of members of the Stanton Fire
Department and all companies
writing fire Insurance in the coun-
ty. Particularefforts will be made
to enlist the cooperation of
Club and FFA Chapter members
In the program.

Members of the Safety Commit-
tee, as announced by Saunders,
are Deputy Sheriff A. C Abcr--
nathy. Chief of Police Ogal Avery,
Mrs Leo Turner. Yuell Winsjow
of the Texas Electric Service Co.,

Dual Program Is
Held For Lions

Lions had a double-heade- pro-cra- m

of entertainment at their
meeting In the Settles on Wednes-
day

Motion pictures depicting the
damage wrought by floods In Kan-aa-s,

Missouri and northeastern
Oklahoma more than a year ago
were projected by Clifford Fisher,
Southwestern Bell manager. How
communications were restored was
the thread of the narration,

Bertram WUburn, porter for a
department 'store here, then enter-
tained with three piano selections
The program was In charge of
Gilbert Glbbs

The club agreed to a $25 mem-
bership in the quarterbackClub
contingent upon similar action by
other service clubs, said Hoxle
Dobbins, president. If K A. Lips-

comb, Wink, district gover-
nor, can so arrange his schedule,
the club will officially entertain
the governor on Sept. 2

Expenses of Jesse Mendoia
scoutmaster of Troop No 7. will
be paid to the leaders training .

Da3 -C I

Mountains tbts weekend

THE WEATHER
TEMITRATI'UFS

City Mas Mia
Aollenr -- -
Atntrtllo .. .. U 64

ii.u srniNo II t
Chicago 4 8T 70
D dvm 81 63

K PA40 91 70
Fort Worth II 72
Ulv D II 7

NfW York ffl 7b
B in Ai.tonlo M 71

8t Loul II 5
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fourth day it decllae.
Loeera were Anaconda, Douilal. CJood-e- ar

Southern Jtillwar and Wetinihoue
' lihcr wera American CeTn. ATT and

llldlo.

IJlA

Escapee

At

cr Include Dr. G. W. Dawson, Dr.
Don A. Gaddls, Dr. Bill Lively,
Dr. W. R. Dale, Mrs. Glenn
Brown, Glenn Brown tuid Mrs. P.
M. Brlstow.

Members of the Fire Prevention
Committee are to be named later.

Saunders said the safety pro
gram will include the grading and
repairing of streets where the sur--
race is now nazardous; the re
moval of trees creating blind cor
ners; the Installation of a warning
blinker at the east edge of Stanton
at the "Y" Intersection of High-
way 80 and East St. Anna Street
the erection of more speed limit
signs, a weekly newspaper article

safety and traffic laws, more
warning blinkers on U. S. 80
through Stanton, more "stop" and
"right of way" signs; rriore rigid
enforcement of speed laws, and
the organization of school boy
safety patrol.

Mr. Turner said the work of
her Health Committee will Include
education in health and sanitation;
the chest X-r- program each
year; more complete enforcement
of health regulations concerning
food establishments, meat Inspec-
tion, and cooperationwith the food
stands at the stock shows, football
gamesand other eventswhere food
Is sered by non-prof-it organiza
tions under special permits.

Louder said one of the first Jobs
for his group will be to prepare
a map, in cooperation with the
Stanton Fire Department, showing
al' city and county losses; to co
ordinate better cooperation be'
tween the fire department and the
citizens and to acquaint the citi-
zens with all fire hazards, and In
formation on fire losses andfire
prevention, to institute fire hazard
surveys, to observe National Fire
Preentlon Week and to work with
school officials In teaching pre-
vention and In encouraging fire
drills Louder said this will also
Include the awarding of prizes to
students for essays and posters
prepared In connection with tbe
fire prevention program.

All three of these committees
will meet monthly, Mrs. Weathers
said, to prepare reportson their
activities which will be submitted

the Board of Directors.
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Meet On Aug. 31
Chamber of Commerce directors

will mret Monday Aug 31, instead
of Sept 14 as planned earlier, J.
II (Jrccne, Cnamber manager,
said today

Principal topic up for discus-
sion is the area highway program,
uith emphasis to be placed on ar-
rangements for tho opening cf
Fourth Street through Big Spring,
the manager reported.

City and county commissioners
are being invited to attend.

Chamber directors at their last
regular meeting voted to hold their
first September meeting on the
14th due to conflict between the
regular date and LaborDay. How-
ever, In view of the urgency of
business before the group. It has
been decided to hold the next
meeting on Aug. 31, Greene re
ported. All directors are urged to
attend.

DamageSuit Filed
In District Court

Willis G. Page filed a damage
suit asking $1,475 In 118th District
Court today against D. S. Constant.

Page alleges that Constant took
a neon sign valued at 525 .from
hit establishment on lots 4, 5. and
6 in block II of Karre's addition
He further alleges that Constant
moved a $200 transformer which
ioht $50 to replace

Kxemplar damages of $700 are
asked Clde 1 Thomas is the
plainuit s attorney.

Sfanfon Schools

To OpenMonday
STANTON (SO The Stanton

schools will open Monday, accord-lo-g

to Supt. O. W. Wlnstead, with
all elementary pupils registering
at 9 a.m. Friday.

The registration of high school
freshmen and sophomoreswill be
at 9 and 10:30 a.m. respectively
Friday The high school Juniors
will register at 9 a.m. Saturday
and the seniors at 10:30 a.m. that
morning.

School buses wilt make the
year's first run Friday. The re
modeWng of the buildings, which
has taken about a year, has not
yet been completed but they will
be ready for occupancy now, with
an open house to be held a few
weeks later.

The faculty announced by Wln-
stead includes:

High school: Murray Byrd.
principal W E. Harrell. science
and mathematics, Melvin Rob
ertson, coach and science; Ray-
mond Gllmore, coach and social
science; Mrs. Syble Orren, busi-
ness administration, 0 B. Wi-
lliams, freshman and sophomore
English, E. D Steele, vocational
agriculture; Mrs. Frances Hast-
ings, home economics, and Joyce
Howard, music. No teacher has
yet been employed for Junior and
senior English.

Elementary school- - 'EUmore
Johnson, principal; Mrs. O. W
Wlnstead and Mrs Ernest Coon,
first grade: Mrs. Obera Gray and
Mrs. Lois Brlce, second grade
Mrs. Ganevera Mlddleton, third
grade; Mrs. Pauline"Wood, third
and fourth grade combination
Mrs. Marie Vandcver. fourth
grade; Mrs. Nola Batton, fifth
grade; Mrs. Murray Byrd, sixth
grade; Mrs. W. E. Harrell and
Lloyd Hearn, seventh grade, and
Mrs. O. B. .Williams and Jess
Miles, eighth grade. One vacancy
exists. This Is for a combination
fifth and sixth grade teacher.

Riviera SearchedFor
Daring GunmenToday

ST TBOPEZ. France W-P- ollce

combedthe Riviera coast today for
a band of daring gunmen who
snatched an estimated $300,000
worth of uninsured Jewelry and
cash from a hotel here Some of
the gems belonged to a Paris Jew-
eler whosu wife had borrowed them
from his store.

The loot had been left with the
hotel manager, Mrs. Clio Ceggiaco,
for safekeepingby wealthy guests
and was taken early esterday
from a safe in her bedroom.

Final tabulation of delinquent
tax suits filed in county, district
and Justice courts here show that
the city and school are asking
Judgment for $10,129 50 in back
personal taxes

Justice of the Peace Ct,cll Na-
bors today revealed that 27 de-
linquent tax suits were filed In
Justice court before the Tuesday
deadline.

Thla number, added to the 16
suits filed In county and district
court, makes a total of 43 aults
here for personal taxes.

The 16 suits filed In county and
district courts uere for $7,888.31.
The 27 suits In Justice court allege
back taxes totaling $2,243.25.

Nabors said the suits were filed
by the Tuesday deadline, but that
he did not finish recording them,

ly they were not published with
the other suits)esterday.

The suits were filed for the City
of Big Spring and the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District by at-

torneys Walton Morrison and Har-
vey Jr.

The Tuesday deadline was set
by the last fo rail per-
sonal property Uxe which had
been on the books for four jears
or more.

A

LutherVentureTo Be Plugged
BackTo Oil BearingLimestone

Interested observer! report to
day that Texai Pacific Coal and
Oil No. Tom Spencer, wildcat
venture near Luther, will be
plugged back to an unidentified
oil bearing formation for further
testa.

The venture la now bottomed at
10,092 in the Ellenburger where
operator li running logs after re
covery of aalty sulphur water.
Good oil shows were made on an
upper zone test between 9,850 and
9,981 feet In unidentified limestone
thought to be SUurto-Dcvonta-

Borden
Double U No. C. E. Spind--

ler, 660 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, survey. I
toaay arming at b.zwj icei in ume
and chert. There have been no
reef shows as yet. Operator Is
planning to enter the Mlsslsstp--
olan soon.

Magnolia No. 3-- conraa.u sw
SW. survey, has
plugged back depth of 4,300 feet
where operator is suu testing
Some nine barrels of add water
and a half barrel o fload oil were
recovered from perforations be-

tween 4,226 and 4,276 feet In 18

hours.
Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C. Can

on. 660 from north and east lines,

Lufkin Air Search
Is ResumedToday

LUFKIN (JO About 20 planes
took oof again today In the search
for the mall single-engin- e plane
In which Pvt. Kllncr s. Evans, zi,
left College two days ago.

Tbe air search was baited by
darkness last nlgbt.

Civil Air Patrol authorities said
a thunderstorm developed along
the o flight path between
College Station and Lufkin, Evans
next scheduled stop, and over tbe
Lufkin plney wooda area.

"There'severy reason to believe
Evans crashed," said MaJ. Jack
W. Rlsedcn, operations officer of
the Ellington Field
sauadron from Houston.

Evans left the College Station
airport at 9:18 p. m. Tuesday,
radioed the Lufkin tower for
weather information about a half
hour later, and then

Evans was stationed at El Paso
and was en route to Lake Charles,
La. His father owns a radio station
In De Bidder, La.

Man ChargedWith
Trailer House Theft

Edward Murphy of Midland l

In GlasscockCounty Jail today aft-

er having been charged with theft
of a trailer house.

Murphy was arrested In Mid
land with trailer house hitched
to the back of his car. He is ac-

cused of taking the trailer from
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey returned
from a vacation Tuesday evening
and found the trailer house gone
from their lot near Garden City.

Murphy was arrested after some
people said they saw him pulling
a trailer house away from the vi-

cinity Tuesday night.

Tomorrow Meatless
Friday For Cougars

HOUSTON Ml Tomorrow Is
"meatless Friday" for University
of Houston students protesting
plans for establishment of a fifth
packing house near the campus.

The city council yesterday set
Sept. 9 tor public hearing on plans
for Kantor Bros. Packing Co. to
move Into the area. Students and
alumni have long protested irrita-
tion by odors from four slaughter-
houses already near the campus.
A stockyard also Is nearby.

26 Appear Before
Equalization Board

Twenty-si- x taxpayers appealedto
equalization board of the city and
school district for adjustments dur-
ing hearings Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

A "few" adjustments were
made, said C. E. (Perry) Johnson,
city tax collector The board heard
approximately the same number
of requests as in 1952.

Delinquent1TaxesSought
In Suits Total $10,129

delinquent

City attorneys all over the state
filed thousands of the suits before
the deadline.

Hooser said today that the suits
Were filed only to stop the statute
of He said that ar

can still be made with
those owing back taxes topay by
various

Those who are alleged to owe
back personal taxes In the Justice
court suits are Juanlta
$185.39; Phillip Prager. $102.80;
Edlsto Padtllo, $36.28. Robert H.
Carter, $130.89. P. R. Mora, $64.49;
F C. Reece, $120.80, P. T Brad-
ford, $110.10; O L. Williams,
$194.43; L. U Miller. $92.47, F. L.
Marin Jr , $139.88, Clarence ShaW,
$40.94: Gerald Metcalf, $70.97: Da-
vid Gomet. $24.92; Oliver Reed.
$75 80: Fred C, Sosa. $62.39; Her- -

until noon ConirquenMlnun $7867; Jack Gar--

Hooser

legislature

Station

disappeared,

limitations.
rangements

agreements,

Rodrlquez,

Wednesday Wllkerson.
ey, $83.20; W. G. Page, $83.64; C.
L. Rawden, $105.91; Q, C Potts,
$92.26; James Mason. $48 30; G
F Watts, $195; and D. Constant.
$103.42.

Duplicate suits uere filed against
several persons In both Justice
court and county court Dupli-

cate suits were filed against M.
It Tate. $232.09, Johnny Griffin,
$257 08 Uslle Thomas $231 26,
and Joe D. Wood, $291.61.

southeast quarter, T&P
survey, sot to 2.760 feet In anhy.
drlte and gyp.

uulf no. 1 Canon. C SW NW.
T&P survey, reached 10,-4-

feet In lime and chert.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE

NE, CSL, Is pre-
paring for drlllstem test In the
Devonian between 12,194 and
12,272 feet. Total depth Is 12,272
feet.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, bored to 4,265 feet In Ume
and anhydrite.

SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway, C NE
SW, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,203 feet where
SVi-ln- casing has been set and
cemented. Operator Is now wait
lng on cement to complete

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 7 Hall, 330

from north and 660 from west
lines, section 21, block S3. T&P
survey, Howard-Glasscoc- k field, Is
to be deepened to 2,350 feet by
cable tools. Total depth is now
2,115 feet. Well Is on a 160 acre
lease about 12 miles south of Big
Spring.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Tom Spencer,494.6 from north
and 1,980 from west lines.
2n, T&P survey, Is running logs
at total depth or 10,092 feet in
Ellenburger. Interested observers

Midland And Loraine
POWsAboard Ship

By The AuoclatedPreit
Joy over peace and the return

of men spread over Texas.
Mrs. Velma Nevtll was still walk-

ing around In a fog In Dallas
Wednesdayafter learning the son
she thought dead was coming
home.

She answered a door knock
Wednesday and a strangerhand-
ed her S217. He mumbled some-
thing about It being enough to buy
her a round trip ticket to San
Francisco to meet the ship that
was bringing home Ptc. Kenneth
NevlU.

The stranger was Al Baugher,
an auto salesman. He bad read
how Mrs. Nevlll bad learned that
her son, 19, was alive. Baugher
proposed to fellow salesmen that
they send Mrs. Nevlll to meet
Kenneth. The bat passed around
and the S217 was collected.

In San Antonio. Sgt. Richard
Barnes, 27, and Pfc. Alfred WUker- -
son, 23, arrived home after two
years under the Communist yoke.

Mrs. Beatrice Wllkerson met her
son in San Francisco and flew to
Houston with him. Barnes was
greeted at the airport by his
mother. Mrs. Vera Davis, and
Glynell Shackleford who teaches
at Kllgore and who met Barnes
while both attended Texas South-
ern University for Negroes.

Barnes went home to (ace a
turkey dinner. The Wllkersons bad
thicken.

In San Antonio, news that Sgt
Joel Ybarra, 22, had been released
reached his mother ana wue as
they prayed for bis safe return.

Ybarra's mother, Mrs. Josephine
Ybarra. was speechlesswith hap-

piness. Thewife, 24, ran to waken
her five children ana leu tnem
that "Daddy Is coming home."

'well, good," said Airs, naua
Tally in Houston, "I'm sure
proud."

She had lust been tola ner son,
Pfc. Hubert Langford, 22, bad been
released.

All tbe news was not hippy.
There was bitterness in Laredo

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Yolanda Arlns,

306 N. 8th; Billy Steagald. 905 E.
16th, Mrs. Grace Nixon. 1706 Don-

ley: Bernle Parrlsh. Snyder; Mrs.
J. C. Walts, 102 Lincoln; Royce
Reynolds.Jal. K. M.I Walter Har--

din, 502 Austin: Beverly and Bar
bara Annen, Houston; Mrs. Car
mell Smith. Rt. 1.

Dismissals Gary Wayne John
son, 612 State; Eva Blackwood, Ekl
Us Homes; Mary Tnompson, w

Westover Road; Sally Bell Tay-
lor, 1204 E. 15th; Nell Rose Har-
ris, 503 Union; AHIne Hamilton,
City; Billy JeanRowe, 1009H No
lan: D. W. Christian, ill. i: "
Smith, 806 E. 14th; John
Vaughn, 305 Crelghton.

BRICKER
(Continued from Page One)

W,

parently means that the adminis-
tration will attempt to win away
from Bricker many of the two- -
thirds of the Senate's members
who signed his resolution.

Bricker said the late Sen. Tatt
told blm bifore his death

that "extreme White House pres-
sure" was being exerted to side-

track the Bricker proposal. Ha add-

ed that Taft had pledged blm his
measure would be brought before
the Senate.

"I'm going to bring It up In the
next sessionof the Senate,whether
it Is a special session this fall or
at the regular session In January,
Bricker aald. "We are going to
have a showdown on this matter
and I think the administration will

bellevo operator will plug back and
complete In unidentified limestone
formation between 9,850 and 9,981
feet where good oil shows were
found. The oil bearing zone Is
thought to be SUurlo-Devonla-

Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal. 450
from north and 300 from east lines,
section 25, block 33, tsp.
T&P survey, reached 1,400 feet In
redbeds and anhydrite.

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE
SE, T&P survey, flowed,
62 barrels of oil and 27 barrels of
water In 24 hours through an

Inch choke. Operator is
still testing.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned In barren
Misslsslpplan at total depth of 9,314
feet.

Pan American No. 1 O. B. Pol-
lock, 660 from north and east lines,
northwest quarter, section 4,
block 32, tsp. T&P survey,
Is drilling at 8,141 feet In lime.
This venture la in the North Lu-

ther Canyon Reef Area.

Martin
Hamon No. C University, C

NW SW. survey. Is
reported drilling ahead at .3,120
feet in anhydrite.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 Brown,
660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, hit 4,830 feet In lime.

McEIroy No. 1 C. C. Kelly, 330
from south and 2,310 from east
lines, section 18, block 36, tsp.

T&Pi survey, drilled to 3,258
feet In anydrlte.

where Cpl. Felipe Pachccomet his
mother, Mrs. Isldra Ramirez de
Pacheco.The mother had been re
admitted to the United States from
Mexico only after the intervention
of the Laredo American Lesion
Post and Rep. Bentsen of McAl- -
len. She had beendeported for Ille
gal entry while her son was In a
North Korean prison camp. She
had lived for years In San Antonio.

"If I bad been told this while
In prison camp, I would have
thought It was Just a Communist
trick to get me to feel bitter to-

ward my country," Pachcco said.
He added he hopes to get bis

mother to the United
States and that he plans to buy
her a home at Laredo or San An-

tonio.
For Mr and Mrs. Wyman Bar-

ron of Houston the day brought
only bitter disappointment. They
were told by the Defense Depart-
ment that their son, Cpl. Law-
rence Barrori, 24, died while In a
Communist prison camp.

Some 21 more Texatu freed
from Red POW camps were due
to land in San Francisco Satur-
day. The six men releasedWednes
day brought to 140 the Texans
freed.

The men due to land Saturday
are- -

Cpl. Robert Arias, San Antonio;
Cpl. Edwin BUlcck. Weimar; Pfc.
Billy Brown, Houston; Cpl. Billy
Campbell, Rt. 1, Loraine;

Pfc. James Connally, High;
Cpl. Baldomero De la Cruz, San
Antonio: Cpl. Louis Gllmore, Cal
vert; Cpl. Gregorlo Gonzales,Wes--
laco; Pfc. Earl Gorka, Houston;
Cpl. BUIle Merworth. Kermlt.

cpl. Lee Merwortn, ziuz w. new
Jersey. Midland; Cpl. Gene Rob-
erts, Leakey; Pfc. Mickey Scott,
Hamlin; Cpl. Billy Smith, Dallas
Cpl. JamesTaylor, Rt. 4, Box
200B. Mt. Pleasant;

Cpl. Harold Thompson, Texllne;
Sgt. James Vaughan, Powderly;
Pfc, Herman Vleu, McGregor; Cpl.
James Wells. 404 E. Hlllsboro.
Tyler; Cpl. Walter Williams,

and Cpl. James Young,
Queen City.

They are on the troopsmp uen--
eral Hase.

Otbera released in Thursday's
exchanges were pfc.

firlsoner Balllnger; Cpl. Al
fonso Natera Jr., Alpine; tgt.
Herbert Brown, Brownsboro; and
Sgt. Charles Woolman, Beaumont.

PartiesAre
PlannedAt '

RA Meeting
A full social calendar was

planned for the Northslde Baptist
It. A. s when tbe Intermediate and
Junior boys met Tuesday at the
church.

A Boo-Ho- o party, to be held Just
before school starts,a hayride' and
a father and son banquet were
planned. Dates will he set later.

Kirk Faulkner of the First
Church, described the It A.

Congress he attended In Atlanta,
Qa. Speakers and delegates to the
congress came from all over the
world, he sadl.

Jesse MacElreath, ambassador
presided. Jack Fryar.

counselor, led the boys In a dis-

cussionof their program. A fishing
trip to Colorado Lake was post-

poned.The meeting adjourned with
tbe Friendship Circle.

DaughterIs Born
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gibson an-

nounced the birth of a daughter,
Cheryl Olane, Tuesday at Cowper
Cllnlo & Hospital, wigmng six
pounds, eight ounces. She Is tbe
Mr.nililaMifht,!' nt Kir anrl Hfra

find that sentiment is behind my Ifarley Cherry and Mr. and Mrs,
amendment." iLewli Gibson, all of Granbury.
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New ClaimsCourt
Is In Operation

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo-

has a new job to go along

with his other official duties. He

Is now judge of the Howard Court"
ty Small Claims Court.

The court was established by
the state legislature and went
Into operation Wednesday. Suits
are to be filed In the court where
the amount Involved does not ex-

ceed $50.
Nabors pointed out that If the

claim Is for wages or labor per
formed, the amount can go up to
$100. These figures are exclusive
of cost, be said.

The court has concurrent Juris-
diction with the Justice pourt In
all actions for recovery of money,
Nabors said. However, an attorney
Is not neededto tile a claim In the
Small Claims Court.

All an Individual baa to do is
file his name, address and the
amount he Is due, along with the
name of the person who owes him
and the reason for claim.

Claims cannot be filed In the
court by assignees of debts or
firms engaged in loaning money
for Interest or collection agencies,
Nabors pointed out.

Fee for filing a suit Is $2.

Collision Reported
A truck and a pickup collided

at 1900 Gregg last night, but no
Injuries were reported.

Police said a truck operated by
J. A. Samson of Brady and a
plckun driven by Joyce M Mc- -
Chrlstlan, Big 'Spring, were in col-

lision about 9:40 p.m.
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MarketGenerally
SteadyTo Strong

A few of the poorer gradef of

cattle brought cheaper prices but
the market generally ran steady

to strong at the Big Spring lives-

tock Auction Company'a .ah
Wednesdays

Heavy bulls brought up to 13.00,

light bulls 8 00 to 10 00, fat cowi
up to 12.00 and canners and cut-

ters from 7.50 to 9.00.

Put ralvre sold 16.00 to 20.00.
light calves from 12.S0 to 15.00,
stacker steer catos from 15.00 to
18 00, heifer calves from 14.00 to
15 00, cows beside calves for 90.00
to 00 and hogs for 24.00 to
25.00.

An atlmatd BOO cattle and 30
to 40 hogs went through tbe ring.

ManagerOf Stanton
C-- C To Take Course

STANTON (SO Mrs. HUa
Weathers, manager of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce,
has been named as a member
of the committee on attendance
for the Chamber of Commerce
shqrt course which will be heM
In Big Spring next month.

The appointment was made by
Itex Jcnnlnc. manager of the
Brownflcld Chamberof Commerce.

The short course which will be
held at the Settles Hotel, Sept.
1M2 Is for Chamberof Commerce
managers, presidents, staff mem-
bers and secretaries and Is be-

ing sponsored by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce In coopera-
tion with the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce.
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(Program Information furnished the radio stations, ara
resDonslblefor accuracy?.
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Fafier 4ncf Son
Despite all the excitement and pressing demandsfrpm hundreds ofdmlrers, Lt Oeorgo H. O'Brltn Jr, mid It a point to break away
for a few momentsto chat with hl father. GeorgeO'Brien Sr., who
Is recovering from surgery, eat In a car at Webb AFB and'watehed
his on receive military acclaim upon hit arrival at Webb today.

HERO GREETED
(Continued Prom Pag On)

Field Artillery Song spiritedly, and
the cars began to move away.

Long before the plane flown to
Midland by Lt. Billy Rousseau to
bring Lt. and Mrs. O'Brien home
as they disembarked from a com
merclal airliner, set down on the
field, people began thronging to
the base operations area at Webb.
Excitement mounted as the time
tieared. Col. Dean and his execu-
tive offlcert Col. Henry Tyler, ar-
rived and word was passedon that
"It won't be long."

Wbllo Col. John Beck, In charge
el arrangement alerted the

O'BRIEN
(Continued Prom Pag One)

a few moments, almost overcome
by amotion.

Lt. O'Brien was also greeted by
Harroll Jones, recently discharged
Marin sergeant who was less
than 500 yards away last fall when
the Big Springer organized and
led the attack that won him the
nation's highest honor. Others In
the official welcoming delegation
were Mayor Q. V. Dabney, Judge
It. H. Weaver. Lt. O'Brien's broth-
er, Joe, and his brother-in-la-

Ike Robb.
Judge Weaver held young

George Michael while the crowd
awaited arrival of the plane. Un-
impressed by the festlvt atmos-
phere, the baby closed his eyes to
glare of the sun and wss rewsrded
with shadeasthe Judgeheld hishat
aloft. Terrye Jo was awed. She
hugged her father and didn't speak
a word.

The lieutenant's wife, Janet,
came with him from San Fran-
cisco. She carried a big bouquet
of roseswhich had been presented
the couple in Midland, where they
landedenroute home. Midland also
bad staged a welcome party for
the West Texas couple.

Lt and Mrs. O'Brien had flown
to Midland aboard a commercial
airliner and were brought to Big
Spring by the Webb plane. Webb
airmen were set to guard the Ufa of
the Marin and his wife. Three
crash trucks and an ambulance
were standing by the runway In
vent of a crash.
Assembled on the ramp were

honor croups representing the Air
Force, and local VFW and Amer-
ican Legion posts. Hundreds of
civilians and airmen lined the
ramp in hack of the formations

The plane taxied to a stop Just
In front of the former airport ter-
minal building. Mrs. O'Brien
stepped down first, followed by
her husband. Photographers, re-
porters and radiomen swarmed
around the door. Representedwere
both local radio stations, WBAP-T- V

of Fort Worth, the Star Tele-
gram, DaUas News, San Angelo
Standard Times and The Herald.
The television films will be shown
at 10 o'clock tonight over the Fort
Worth station and possibly over a
state-wid-e network program "Tex-
as in RevUw," next Monday eve-

ning.
The ride to the airport to greathis

son was the first time George
O'Brien Sr, has beenoutside his
home or a hospital for several
weeks.

"I'm Just a ltttl pooped," h
said. "But I'm sure anxious to
aee that boy."

"Wonder If I can hold back the
tears," Mrs, O'Brien said as she
nervously awaited arrival of her
on.
The plan landed at 11:SO a.m.

and came down out of the sky to
the song of Jet engines, as Webb
trainers swarmed over in neia.
Pilot of the craft was Lt, Billy
Rousseau, assistant base opera
tions officer.

The,508th A? Band played the
Marine Hymn as Lt. O'Brien and
Ms family and close friends left
the field under polk escort. The
srouo made a swing throughdown
town Big Spring and then went
the horn of th Marine's parents.

Nearly everyone present was
stirred with the city's reception of
Its hero-so- and th modesty with
which the Medal of Hondr winner
received the honors. Mrs, RUla
Webb, mother of Lt. JamesWebb,
for whom Webb Air Force Bast
is named, probably summedup the
universal feeling In a few brief
Words.

"Isn't It wonderful? I think It's
to grand," aha declared.

' " 2 wa' - -

7

BtttttT"

to

guards, Lt. O'Brien's mother and
father sat anxiously up the line.

This Is the day," said Mrs.
O'Brien, choking back emotion.
"This Is the day we have prayed
for. We never dreamd when he
went away that he would be rc-turnl-ne

to this. We never kn-- w If
he would ome back. The Lord
truly covered his head in battle."

With Joe O'Brien carrying Ter-
rye Jo and Dee Robb snuggling
Michael to his shoulder, they
moved to their places on the ramp.'

The CS tat down gently on the
runway, and there was a sudden
lull. People lowered their voices
while th plant taxied to position
aname motors were Killed.

Four Jets flew over, banking
Sharply in salute.

There was a stlrrlne Inside the
plane, as Lt, O'Brien helped his
wire to tne steps. She came out
first, and as Lt. O'Brien ducked
bis bead and peered out. the band
broke Into tht Marine hymn.

Th .crowd surged forward but
still .stayed a respectful distance
from th honor guards.

And In those sacred moments
Which the Marin hero may treas-
ure more than his medal, report
ers and radio men stepped back
wnue ne neia nis mouier and lat-
er his father.

Unconcerned about the affair.
little Michael cut his eyes down
and half turned bis Up while held
by this man who was a stranger
to his own son through the vicis
situdes of war. Terrye Jo smiled
and said something to her Daddy.

Nearby was County Judge R, II.
Weaver, who came to extend offl- -'

cial greetings from Howard Coun-
ty and who spent much of his
time holding bis bat to shield
Michael from the sun.

Spying Mrs. Jones, whom he
had known since schooldays, Lt
O'Brien called: "Hi, Sugar Foot."
There was a hug and kiss, too, for
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mrs. Ike
Robb, and clasps and vast smiles
for J. Y, Robb, Ike, and brother
Joe.

Janet O'Brien kept to the back-
ground, holding flowers presented
to her by th local committee, to-

gether with a bouquet given at
Midland.

There had been a brief recep-
tion there, and it was as heart-
ening at lt wat surprising, sbt
laid.

"Soma of his fraternity broth-
ers were there," the said, "and
George reaUy appreciated It"

For Lt. O'Brien the role of hero
wat not one of his asking. To his
brother, who accompanied Mrs.
O'Brien to San Francisco to greet
him, be taid "111 be happy when
this is over and I can return home
and get down to business."

The people and-th- e military saw
to It that he got his chance to get
home, for they psssed up a com-
munity recognition until later. And
thus it was that bo and his wife
end two children were taken
promptly to their own bom at
1809 Main, hoping to take up where
he left off before going off to Ko
rea and to glory on tht field of
battle.

Ike Gives Pat
On Back To
Iran's Shah

DENVER tfl President Eisen
hower has in effect Congratulated
Shah Mohammed Reta Pahlevi of
Iran on the Royalist overthrow of
the government of deposedPrime
Minister Mossadegh.

The summerWhite House made
public today an Elsenhower mes-
sage.to the Shah which took no
note of the young Iranian mon-
arch's hid for financial aid from
any government, Russia Included,
willing to contribute. It was
phrased In terms which did noth-
ing to rule out the possibility of
United Btttet tld.

Tht President'smessage taid:
"In the spirit of friendliness

which has always been the basis
for tht relation of our two coun-
tries, I offer you my sincere felic-
itations on the occasion of your
happy return (from exile) to your
country and my continuing good
wishes for every success In your
efforts to promote the prosperity
of your people and to preservethe
lfidepeMesct of Iran."
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HeadingFor Home

Reception festivities at Webb AFB out of th way, Lt. Oeorg H. O'Brien Jr., and his fsmlly Itav the
bat by aulomobil bound for hishome at 1809 Main St Th Medal of Honor winner still wasn't finished
with his public appearancechores, however. A police escort led the car through the city so that
hundreds of Big Spring residents who were not prestntat the Webb festivities got a chance to witness
the homecomingof the Korea War hero.
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Of Winner Oeorg O'Brien got another surprise befor left Sn Francisco for

He a grin Co. T. Mason,Chlf f of Staff of th of Pacific, pins Of) th
silver bars of a first Earlier, Lt. O'Brien had been surprised to find his wire and brother
waiting for him In San Francisco when h from a ship following from
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thebossing thisbrilliant newV8 Engine
that powersevery1953 Buick Superand
ROADMASTBR.

So cordially invite you to come and

cordially invite to hold rein onthis
truly advanced the world's first V8
with verticalvalves,with "T" type intake
manifold, with zropowerlossmuffler
and first standard-productio-n Ameri-
canpassenger-ca-r engineto reach8J to J,
compressionratio. , '

liy notcome for asampling?

Thatwayyou canalso otherBuick
gems-li-ke Twin-Turbi- ne Dynaflow and'

Million Dollar Ride and room
andvisibility andhandlingease the
greatestBuicks yet. Can you make it
this week?
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Favorites In Golf Tourney
Polly Riley (Itft) of Fort Worth, Tx, tnd Barbara Romack of
Sacramtnto, Calif, two of tha favorltta In the National Women's
Amateur Golf Chimplonihlp now being playedat Wait Barrlngton,
R. I, take a look over the course at they chat (AP Wlrephoto).

Riley Survives
Tourney Test

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ul The

girl whom molt of the golfers
would like to see win the 53rd U.S.
Women's Amateur Championship
(U they can't do It themselves)
has been playing by far the best
Colt of the tournament so far.

And If Mary Lena Faulk isn't
still In there tonight, when the field
has been whittled down to four
semlflnallsts, there will be a lot
of unhrppy 'people around the
Rhode Island Country Club

Miss Faulk, a Thorn-asvlll- e,

Ga., girl who works in her
father' automobile agency when
ahe Isn't playing in tournaments. Is

one of the most popular of the top-

flight golfers. And she still has to
win a "big" one although she has
taken a lot of fairly important
tournaments and went to the semi-
finals of the British Women's
Championship last spring.

When she started practicing for
this tournament, she thouaht the
6.371-yar- d Rhode Island Country
Club coursewas too long especial
ly some of those 480-plu-s yards
par 4s.

"But Tuesday I started to go
after th, bail more and found my
swing with my, wood clubs and b.e-g-

playing pretty well," she said.
That was a notable understate-

ment. She was the only player who
had brokenpar of 38 on the front
nine until Cookie Swift of Great
Neck, N. Y., did It with a 37 yes-
terday afternoon, and Just a few
minutes later Miss Faulk came in
with a 35, the best nine-hol- e score
of the tournament.

That carried her to a 4 and 2
victory over a former champion,
Mrs. Mary A. Porter of Manoa, Pa
Mrs. Porter, winner in 1949, played
pretty good golf, too. She was only
one over par for 15 holes, then
she skied a shot out ol a trap
clear over the 16th green, into a
hedge and out of bounds
the match.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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her roubles. She beat out clout-

ing Theodora IPIppy) Rooney, a
New Centre, Mass., physical edu-

cation Instructor, on the 18th
green after trailing up to the 14th.

In addition to these three, the
last 16 going into today's two
rounds Included four members of
the 1952 Curtis Cup team Pat

Orange, Conn, Polly Ri-

ley, Fort Worth Tex , Mrs Grace
Demoss Smith, Portland. Ore , and
Mrs. Mnrlorle Lindsay McMillcn,
Decatur, 111.

Rich Get Richer
In SoonerState

By Tht Aaaoclattd Praia
The first division Wednesday

night continued Its steady drubbing
of second-divisio- n clubs In the Soon-
er State League.

Only Lawton made a battle of
It before bowing to playoff-boun- d

Shawnee:, 3--

McAIestcr outscored Sherman-Deniso-

6-- Ardmore beat Gaines-
ville. and Ada trimmed Pauls
Valley, 12-- in other contests.

ROBERTSON AT

This
STANTON (Spl) Fourteen let,

termen, among them five regulars,
will greet CoachesMelvln Robert-
son .and Ray Gilmore when the
fall football drills are hefrun at

to end Stanton High School Tuesday
The returning veterans are

Klrby of gil Poulson. 195. tackle. Burlev
Atlanta, Ga , 1951 winner, also had Polk, 170, guard, Conrad McKas--

kle, 165. half back: Norman Block-
er, 150 quarterback Jimmy Hen-so-

134 quarterback. Wayne
Butcher. 175 end Reggie Myrick,
160, end Gordon Stone, 175. tackle

"gu
175. guard. Bob Carlisle 160, half
back. Harold Smith. 170. tackle,
and David Johnson. 170. tackle.

Poulson named to the
team, both and

defensive, last season
Blocker rated the all-st- defen-
sive

The promising

Any Size, Black White. I FREE MOUNTING I

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75

(Recappablt) Exchanga Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE
"Your Tire Service

Phone 203 W. 3rd

Cup Pfe-Vue-s

Are Upcoming
FOREST HILLS. N. Y Ul

everything: goes according to form,
there should bea "Little Davis
Cup challenge
round In the
semi finals of
the National
Tennis Champi-
onships which
getunder way at
the West Side
Stadium

In the four
quarters of the

Em
HySlf

SSr
draw made yes-- LARSEN
terday are vie

u

Sclxas, Tony Trabert, Lewis Hoad
and Ken Rosewall.They're the four
who will carry hopes of the
United SUtes and Australia In their
expected challenge round meeting
In December.

Selxas, Wimbledon victor, was
ranked No. 1, as expected, on the
domestic list, followed by Trabert
Rosewall topped the foreign list
followed by Hoadand Mervyn Rose,
another Aussie.

Seixas and Hoadare in the same
half and Trabertand Rosewall are

Carr Is Favorite
In CanadianPlay

MONTREAL (AT Canada's hopes
of taking its own amateurgolf title
rested today on two youngsters
and a veteran campaigner. Pros-
pects weren't too bright. The com-
petition from experienced Ameri-
can and British golfers appeared
to be too much.

SevenAmericans and six Britons
joined the three Canadians in the
round of 16. The favorite still was
Joe Carr, the big, good-natur-

British amateur champion from
Montreal's Gordon Taylor, the
champion 21 years ago,one Up in

fourth round.
Heading the American contingent

Is Don Cherry of Wichita FaUs,
member of the U. S. Walker Cup
team. He whipped Ted Homenluk
of Yorkton, Sask , 6 and 5 In the
third round and followed It with
a one-u-p decision over Bob Flem-
ing of Victoria. B C.

SpudsIncrease
Circuit Lead

By.Tht Aaaoclattd Prtas
Wichita Falls smacked over the

challengers from Tyler Wednesday
night. 6--4. with a eighth Inning
and built their Big State League
lead to four games.

Longvlew crushed Temple, 9--3,

and gained a tie with Texarkana
for third place. Austin upendedthe
Bears, 6-- Both Longvlew and Tex-
arkana are now three games above

and the seconddivision.
Bryan topped Paris, 4--

HELM

Stanton 14 Lettermen
Returning Season

to the club Is a center
named Mike Baulch. He was In-

eligible last year, due to the fact
that he had lived In Lamesa the
previous year He limited his play
to the B team.

McKaskle and Blocker will do
the punting for the team while lege

a r n a r

a

open their
MCKaskle, season

12, at which oppose
ine appears u

In a'
and tackles, their in in--

Jimmy Wheeler 170, Bob ael"e passing ana inexperience
Grav 14S hnlfhark W A Iln,i. hi the backfield.
las. 135. halfback. PalBe Eiland.

' The Buff ' off th

was
offensive

Norman

club
most newcomer

Or

CO.
Headquarters"

the

the

Temple

UlocKer,

strength

lar T Formation
In the won four gamesi

and lost six.
Robertsonmoved from as--

Oilers, Cats

Tie For 2nd
By BARD LINDEMAN

AaaoclaUd Fraaa Sporta

The Texas League, with 12
days left, is gaining momentum

for the playoffs and creating new
Interest night by night. Wednesday
night these developments oc-

curred -

League-leadin-g Dallas lost to
Houston, and had Its
win split. The Eagles lead
by seven games with 14 to play.
They look safe.

Tulsa defeated hapless Shreve--
port, in 11 innings, 8-- in nine
innings and moved to a second--
place tie with Fort Worth Both
clubs are seven games back of
Dallas. It was the fifth consecutive
victory for Tulsa, seventh straight
defeat for Shreveport. With the

tie second, Shreveport
staved In fourth place

Oklahoma City blasted to a
double win over Beaumont,9-- and

1, and now ranks only a game
and a half from the first division.
Technically they fourth, Just
back of Shreveport In third place
It marked theninth straight defeat
for Beaumont when it blew theJ

secondgame
Fort Worth won seventh

straight game, blanking San An
tonio, 6-- The Missions have lost
five in a row

Robin Roberts, righthander
for the Philadelphlt Phillies, was
a first basemanat Michigan State
until changedto a pitcher Coachi

JIJohnKobs.

t

In the other half, so they could be
the seml-flnallst-

Aging G d Mulloy was
ranked Tfu. S, although he rated
No.l in the country In the seeding
of the United States Lawn Tennis
Assn. Mulloy was given the top
ranking1 on the basis of having ad
vanced to the finals of last year's
tournament againstAustralia's
Frank Sedgman, now pro.

Art Larsen, the last American
to win the National title In 1950
Is seededfourth followed by Ham-
ilton Richardson, the National In
tercollegiate champion from

Straight Clark of Pasadena,
Calif : Budge Patty of Los Angeles
and Tom Brown of San Francisco.

Maureen (Little Mo) Connolly of
San Diego Is at the top of the
womens iisi. uemnu ner come
Doris Hart of Coral Gables. Fla.,
Shirley Fry of Akron, Ohio, Louise
Brough of Beverly Hills. Calif,
and Mrs. Margaret du Pont of
Wilmington, Del.

Little, Pony Loop
BossesSession

Managers and sponsors of Little
League and Pony League teams
here gather at Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods store at 7:30 o'clock this
evening to take Inventory on the
1953 campalgyTand make plans for
next year's race.

Officers for the 1954 season will
be named.

Poncho Nail, prexy of all three
leagues, fald persons desiring to
sponsor teams In the '54 races
have an open invitation to bo in
attendance at the conclave.

For Pro In
Members of the Big Spring High

School football team leave bright
and early Friday morning for Dal-
las, where tomorrow night they
will witness a pro grid exhibition
between the Detroit Lions and the
New York Giants in the Cotton
Bowl.

More than 30 joungsters are due
to accompany the coaches. The

Price
Ninth Shut Out

By Aaaoclated Prraa
Harllngen's .Jim Price topped

Gulf Coast League play Wednes
day night when he blanked Port
Arthur. for his ninth shutout
and 22nd victory of the season.

Galveston, leading the league by
the wide margin of eight games,
was rained out of a double-heade- r

at Corpus Chrlstl

slstant's Job to the head coaching
post. Red Read was head mentor
then.

Robertson Is a graduate of West
Texas State College at Canon His
assistant, attended and
graduated from Daniel Jlaker Col

passing duties will pe divided The Huff aloe 1953
among lien-- here Saturday nlaht SeDt
son and Wheeler. t'me they the

uuiiaioes uig sprint; team,
to He sire and depth guards

weakness
fullback.
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STANDINGS

Bt TnR ASSOCIATED fRCSS
LONGUORN LEAOUr.

W. Laal ret. Btktal
an ABtiM ti i ,JiCarlibai ,., . It 41 JIT

Midland ..I,., e SI .IM
Attll ., ,,,. S ST .131
RsaveU . . ., . . M SI 3
Otfttaa 41 at 410

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
San Asftlo S RoawtU 0
Midland 4 CarUbad I
Odaaaa Arttala 4

WHERE TnET FLAY
Roavall al San Aostlo
Arttala at Odtaaa
Carlabtd at Midland

Ntw York
Chlcata .,,
Cltvtland .,
Botton .,
Waihtntton ,
Philadelphia
Dttrolt
Bt. Louie

AMERICAN LEAQVR
Baaiaa

St
7S
71
10

1

SI
4S
4

Tbartdaf Scftadala

'
lOlfc
H

Wta Laal rti.
.US
.600
.571
.S9S
.410
.411
31
4J1

10'1
14
H
35'V

40
44

Boatoo at Chicago
Philadelphia al SI Louis (3)
Waahlniton at Detroit
Ntw York at Cltrtland

Wtdatadar Rtaalta
Ntw York S. Dttrolt 4
Cltvtland S. Waehtnfton 8
Philadelphia 10. Chicago S
Only gamea achedulcd

NATIONAL LEAOCE
W.a Laal Pet.Btklad

Brooklyn IS 40 .(SO
Mllwauttt n SO .SOS S
Philadelphia 10 IS SSI IS'i
St. Loull ........ n SS .MS IT
Ntw York ti es .411 Stt
ClnelnnaU IS .441 IS
Chicago 4S It .3ST 3'
PltUburgb 41 1 ,311 411t

Taartdar Schtdala
Chicago at Brooklyn
St. Loula at Ntw York
Only gamea achedoled

Wedaeaday Rtaalta
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 4

Ntw York 13, St. Loull 4
Philadelphia s. Milwaukee S
Only gamta aehcduttd

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Leal ret. Behind

Dallaa S3 SS Sl
Fort Worth 75 ss S3 1
Tulaa 75 (S S3S T
Shrtttport 73 BS .SIS 'iOklahoma City 11 M .SOT II
Houiton ....... SS n 4M 14
Beaumont .... 61 SO .433 Jl'i
San Antonio II H .400 3

WEST TEXAS-- M. LEAGUE
Wen Lett ret. Behlad

Albuqutrqut .... 76 41 MS
Lubbock TI SI SIT 4
ClOTll 61 S4 994 T

Plalntltw 61 9) 953 T
Pampa 69 SS J34 lo'a
Amartllo 61 63 4 14
Borgtr 49 It 3S3 30a
AbUena 31 S3 33 35

SteersLeaveEarly Friday
Battle Dallas

Registers

Has

THRUSERVICE

TEXARKANA

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

team will stay at the Tower Courts
while In Dallas The players start
the return trip Saturday morning.

The athletes were due to gather
at the Steer Stadium fleldhouse at
12 45 p.m. today for their annual
medical examination. Dr. J EHogan was to be in charge.

The team draua lt nnninm...
for the 1953 season on Tuesday
morning, attends a skull practiceat 2 pm. and falls out for full
scaie ttorxouts at 4 p m.

The lads are due to hit the field
running. Much work remains to
be done between Sept. 1 and the
opening of the season, which ar-
rives on Sept 18. To Rlrd for the
rapid start, some of the youngsters
have been running every afternoonat City Park.

SpartansPoint
For Bowl Trip

EAST LANSING, Mich,, W
Michigan State has two ambitions
this year: To win the Big Ten
championship and go on to the
Rose Bowl.

It the Spartans make it, it won't
bo because the road to football
succese has been strewn with
roses.

There have been set-bac- and
frustrations aplenty,

In his first year here, 'Coach
Biggie Munn pulled a boc-bo-o.

Munn was defending la a talk
Michigan State's Jenlson scholar
ships for athletes, since outlawed.

"At least we don't pay them oft
under the table like some Big Ten
schools do," he said.

The remark provoked bitter re-
buttals from the Western Confer-
ence.

The conference schools might
forgive, as they apparently did
when Michigan State was voted a
membership, but they didn't for-
get.

Although the Spartans were ap-

proved for the Big Ten in 1949,

they weren't allowed to start play-
ing football as a conference equal
until this fall.

Gil GuerraWins
For San Angelo

Bj Tba Aiaoclaled Pitas
Gil Guerra gave San Angelo a

lift Wednesday night,pitching the
Colts to a 0 shutout win over
Roswell. The victory, 18th for
Guerra, tipped the Colts' Longhorn
League lead to 2Vi games.

Second-plac-e Carlsbad was beat-
en at Midland,

Odessa, a deep last, stopped
Artesla 6--

Brooke Wins Title
SAN ANTONIO Wt Brooke Army

Medical Center defeated Fort Sill,
yesterday to win its fourth

straight Fourth Army baseball
championshipand theright to rep-
resent the Fourth Army In the
World-Wid-e Army Championships
here Sept.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

This is the opportunity for every car owner to put his
car, himself and his family on the ride and quality
tire-maki- has known.

its introduction on America's finest this
famous U. S. Royal Air Ride, in everypart of its struc-
ture and performance,has been advanced in quality,
staminaandmileage,in over-al-l performance,afull 35.

you can put that good and faithful car of yours
on even better tires than when your carwas new.THIS
IS U. S. ROYAL TIRE NOW GOING
1953 New-Ca- r

"Scheduling difficulties." was
the explanation for the four-ye-

delay.
Complaints about Michigan State

recruiting tactics make the hed
lines at least once a year.

The Big Ten said in February
Michigan State had been put on
Indefinite probation as a confer-
ence member.

The Big Ten found the Spartan
Foundation had loaned money to
some members of the unbeaten
1951 football team. The NCAA fol-

lowed the Big Ten example and
also put MSC on" Indefinite

Another NCAA ruling, outlawing
the .platoon system, has forced a
drastic change In the football phil-
osophy of Michigan State.

Munn and his assistants went to
the top through their refinements
of the platoon system.

Drawing on his vast pool of man-
power, Munn was able to field
complete offensive and defensive
units. He had separate elevens of
specialists for the klckoff and point
after touchdown.

Toward the end of the 1952 sea-
son, Munn threw up to four com-
plete offensive backfleld units. In
several games he played up to 62
men.

Michigan State still has the man-
power. But It will take the game
scores 'to determine whether the
Spartans can make the shift

'Hall Of Fame'

Games Planned
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. W-- A

nationwide series of "Hall ol

Fame award games" will be held

this fall to honor Intercollegiate

football greats elected to the Na-

tional Football Hall of Fame, it
was announced

A preliminary schedule of li
award gameswas llstvd by George
Little, executive secretary of the
Hall of Fame here on the Rutgers
campus.

At each award game. Little
a plague duplicating one

hung In the Hal" of Fame will be
presented to electeesor their kin
by a member of the honors court,
which has elevated32 players and
22 coachesto the hall

More gamesare under dlcusslon
for the 1953 scaion.

The award gamesare part of a
nationwide effort to raise funds to
erect a building for the grid shrlno
established here In 1343 Hutgcra
was the site of America's first in-

tercollegiate football game,
played against Princeton in 1869.

Each .home team for an award
game has agreed to make a fi-

nancial grant to the football Hall
of Fame

The schedule of games and the
men to be honored Include--

Kansasat TCU Sept. 19, Sammy
Baugh

SMU at Georgia Oct. 3,
Coach Bill Alexander.

Oklahoma at Texas Oct. 10,
Coach Dana X Bible.

Pitcher Al Corwin of the
York Giants works as a Jewelry

from the platoon system to two--, salesmanat New burgh, NY, dur-wa-y

football. ing the

AMERICA'S MOST SCENIC RACE TRACK

CLOSING LABOR DAY WEEKEND

3 BIG RACING DAYS

HorseRacing in the Pines!

Weekends and Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG ' 4l
.'la
JIB

Mwcurtireperformance

for vourpresentcar !

m$m You can immediately put .., designed Sffla
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You get the improved 1953 Mileage,Safety,Styling
at specialreducedprices

finest

Since cars,

Now

THE ON late
Production.

today.

said,

Tech

New

SO,NOW GIVE YOURSELF THE BENEFIT OFTHIS
MODERN ADVANCEMENT-WHI- CH DELIVERS
357cGREATER OVER-AL- L TIRE PERFORMANCE

WITH A 20 ADVANCE IN TREAD MILEAGE ALONE

WITH "e """ K'"-ri- m whitewallsmakeany
car look lower and longerl

WITH tne '0''W, moit comfortable and quiet
ridel

WITH '"too responseandstability thatimproveall safetyand car control

ACT TODAY Take advantageof this great nation-wid-e U.S. ROYAL price redaction sale!

U.S.R0IALTIRES
TheprotectionthaisalwayswithyouI
gjiffl'D. &mAm&smmMmmmQmj:AMx

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Dial 4-82-

71
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Hart

Golf PrO C A. DeWeei' Irln In Clthlina lht ivmV tuVioro tt mruA
? if.rt.c7 '? ,ho NoUn R,ver Invitational Tournament, will probablypay dividend for the Labor Day Invitational here.

Li "Weef personally Invited every one he met to come out for the
juig Spring show.

h uSsi "Vd nkten. including the Cleburne champion,Lee Wise,
vindicatedthey would be here.
i Wise Is a North Tm, Ktt rv,iirr tn.f ., .. r.i....j ,
Bbsll for the Eagles.
? llUtCh NOlTelL a Uffcn tntl..l ma.I-- 1 hAniw. . fntn
ijllver; Spud Cason and T. A. Arvllla, both of Fort Worth; and Cle--

ii a !. v"","u". r " mcrarren,are Diners wno pun 10 DO la

Cason, incidentally, is nlavlno tUrtlns snir it. h. fi.,. rA.r n.r
through the first 14 holes in winning his first match at Cleburne.

1(8 Wees IS in OdessatfwIJIV nnonlnff nlw in Ihn annual OH. Dm.
Am Tournament. Hell SDread the word there, too. about thi Iwil lour.

I I1IUITUI.
Dig Spring has Clentv of comnetltlnn for llnVtlm In h T .'hnr n

party Midland, for the first time in history, is holding its tournament in
competition with the local meet. Dates of tournaments at Pampa and
Stamford coincidewith thoseof the local tournament, too.

IN TOP PERFORMANCE AGAINST DETROIT
wnsn mix pitched the Chicago White Sox to a 4--1

yletpry ovsr the Detroit Tigers last Friday night. It was the ex-Bi-g

Spring hurleys best performanceof the year.
So insisted Chicago writers covering,the game. Miguel should

be able to wrangle a raise of several thousand dollarsout of his
bones, If he can win as many as ten decisionsthis year.

Texas Cecil Smith, whose talents ai a nnlnltt nn' nnr..M.trt
i mey snuma db in nis nome siate, bas signed a contract to wield amililpt for ihn nit 14 mnnth tulth !, n.u. ti..nv tii m

- Smith, who should be in the Texas Hall of ame,will receive $1,000
mumn anaan aaaiuonai amount lor expenses.

vecu nas oeen a ten-go- poiout since 1933. He's In his late fO'i .

Quotesworth repeating:
BUD WILKINSON, football coach at the University of Okla-

homa: "Football games should be briefer this fall. This year, the
clock will not be stoppedwhen the ball changes hands. It's esti-
mated theball changeshands about 26 times per game, so you can
seehow much time will be saved.Oamesshould be 10 to 15 minutes
shorter."

AMOS ALONZO STAOO, America's oldest football coach, who
Is going Into retirement: "Met I feel fine. Statistics show that few
men an aiitr sj.

ACKERLY COACH FACING
GRID REBUILDING JOB

ACKERLY Spl) CoachM. B.
Maxwell faces a rebuilding lob
when be opensAckerly High School
six-ma- n football driijs here

Missing from the Eagle camp
will be such standoutsas Joe Bias--

ingame, a center; End wayiand
Moore; Darvin Nelson, end; C. B.
Srummett, back; and Center
Warren Zant--

Lettermen due back Include Ray

Play Underway

In Pro-A-m Meet
ODESSA W Favorites were al

ready established as play opened
today In the $7,500 Odessa Pro--
Amateur Partnership Golf Tourna
ment.

Pro Doug Higgtns and amateur
Ernie Vossler, both of Fort Worth,
tabbed themselves as among those
to watch by taking first place yes-

terday In a special practice round.
They scored a 62.

Eighteen holes will be played

8dally through Sundayin the
ll tournament. Favor

ites besides Higgins and Vossler,
with the pro listed first, include:

Raymond Gafford, Dallas, and
Ed Hopkins, Abilene; Harry Todd,
Dallas, and Don Schumacher,Dal-

las; Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma City,
and Don January,Dallas.

The national Junior champions
of both the United States and
Mexico were among entries. Rex
Baxter Jr., Amarillo, the U. S.
chamn. plays with pro Joe Lopez,
Memphis, Tex. Jan Antonio Es-

trada, 18, Torreon, teams up with
Al Escalante, pro at Mexico wiys
country club.

In yesterday's practice round.
there was a tio lor second
nlaee at 64 amongBoyd Hull, Mia
land, and Wlllard Crenshaw, Dal-

las; J. T. Hsmmett, Snyder, and
Jack Williams, Plalnvlew; Gene
MltcheU, Lubbock, and Dick Jen
nlngs, Lubbock.

Small Fry Sets
A Torrid Pace

Tommy

SALEM, Mass. W-T- hls Little
Leaguer may develop Into a Big
Leaguer If he continues the pace
he's setting now.

Billy McNamee Jr., 12, has
turned In six no-h- it, no-ru-n games
in 11 starts this season for the
Salem Cubs In the Essex County
Uttle League.

He has a strikeout record of 152
end has walked only 19 men. He
has averaged UJ strikeouts a
game and has an earned run aver-
age of .671.

He plays in toe ouuieia or iini
base when not pitching and has a
batting average of .420 to date.

In three years young McNamee
has won 23 games and lost eight.
Evn wcr His over
all strikeout record la 301 and he
n. wiikrd onlv 37 In that period

Billy waa voted the outstanding
pitcher In the league last year and
the most vaiuaDie v.uos pi?cr.

Ft. LeonardWood
Licks Colonials

WICHITA, Kan. eaten

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., scored aU

Its runs on homers last night In
rW.ntlnff th WashingtonMilitary
nittrict Colonials. 8-- The Mls- -
ourlans pushedIntd the fifth round

of the NaUonal Non-Pr-o Baseball
Tournament.

Th nntintf Bombers Irom Wich
ita, Kan., broke a M deadlock In

the eighth Inning on two homeruns
to score a 4--1 victory over the
Casa Grande Apcos from Arizona,

Tha third came saw the Syra
cuse, N, Y.. Falcons absorb a 13--

trimming from the Peoria, 111., Le
Tourneaus.

Weaver, who did a fine Job as
the Ackorly quarterback last
fall: Eddie GIIL Ed Billlnmlv. p.mI
Alexander and Lee Lemon.

xne War Birds launch their sea.
son Sept.. 18. at which tlma fhv
face Dawson In Ackerly.

The Eagles invade Garden City
orpi. a lor a practice game, then
go to Flower Grove Oct 2 for a
conference gume.

They play their second home
game Oct. 9. at which time thev
face Union.

On Oct 16. they visit Courtnv
and on Oct. 23 invade Gail. Acker-
ly and Knott play In Ackerly Oct.
30. On Nov. 6, the Flock takes on
Loop In Loop.

Ackerly rings down the curtain
in regular seasonplay on Nov. 1,
at which time they meet Klondike
in Ackerly.

Charles Brown. DarrenRearrfnn.
Alvln Cates. Dub Grlce. Garv
Rhea. Robert Taylo-- ana Jerrv
iiau are among tne squadmensure
to seelots of action for the Eagles.

iJ .BaaalaHBaaaatatab.
aaakaHHVaalalaK.

iJalBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlaVaaaaaaaaVaB

aaaHl HHHk. WMt

aw,

daVephilley

AitMltUd Prtu tpcrti WrtUr

Want to know one of the big
reasonswhy the ChicagoWhite Sox
are languishing lOtt games back
in second place today Instead of
fighting It out with the New York
Yankees for the Amerlcsn League
pennant?

The answer Is none other thsn
the poor, old Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, managedby Jimmy Dykes,for-
mer White Sox skipper and loaded
with a bunch of ex-Pa- Hose play
ers wno are coming hack to haunt
Paul Richards and his hirelings.

The A's have beaten theSox 12
times against 8 losses.On the other
hand, they've won only 5 from the
Yanks anddropped 15. If the White
Sox had been able to do as well
against the A'a as the Yanks did,
they'd be Just 3Vi games out of
first place.

in the last two days. White Sox
castoffs have taken care of their
former mates very emphatically,

Yesterday, the A's beat the Sox,
104.

Who did the bombarding? Eddie
Robinson, who was traded for
Ferris Fain during the winter, hit
a home run and Dave Phllley, who
put in four campaigns with the
Sox. hit a home run and two triples
to knock in two runs.

The day before yesterday, the
A's beat the Sox 4-- Gus Zernial,
who once labored for the Sox, hit
two home rum and Phllley hit one.

Earlier In the season, Cass
Michaels, who wore a White Sox
uniform seven years, and short
stop Joe de Maestri, another

player, came up with
home runs that hurt the Windy
City boys in the standings.

The White Sox protested yester
day s loss because Phllley wss
given a triple when pitcher Mike
Fornleies' glove flew oft his hand
while he was trying to field a
grounder. The rules give a batter
an automatic triple If a fielder
throws his glove at the baU. The

GAVILAN DEFEATS TIGER JONES
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK W) Although he
weighed a hefty 154 pounds In scor
ing a warmup victory over middle
weight Ralph Jones, Welterweight
Champion Kid Gayllan said today
he doesn't expect to have any trou-
ble making the d limit
Sept. 18.

That'swhen the CubanFlash de-
fends his welter crown against Car-
men Baslllo In Syracuse, N. Y.

"Me make it easy." he aald.
"After I bent Jones I finish weigh-
ing 147 pounds. Monday I start
training again at Summit, N. J,
Don't you worry, I make it."

The champ seemed somewhat
sluggish at the weight second
heaviest of his career through the

Old Team Mates Return
To Haunt Chicagos Sox

Sox claimed theball knocked For-
nleies' glove off.

Fornleies was knocked out.ln the
fifth and took the loss while Alex
Kellner, who went eight Innings for
the A's, got credit for the triumph.

Elsewhere In the American
League, the Yanks nipped the De-

troit Tigers, 5--4, and the Cleveland
Indians polishedoff the! Washington
Senators,9-- The St Louis Browns
and the Boston Bed Sox were not
scheduled.

In the National League, the Chi-
cago Gibs pummeled the Brooklyn
Dodgers,13-- the New York Giants
clobbered theSt Louis Cardinals
by an Identical 13--4, and the Phila-
delphia Phillies edged the Mil
waukee Braves,6--5, In the only night
game of the day. The Pittsburgh
Piratesand Cincinnati Redlegshad
the day off.

Vic Raschf made his secondap-
pearance of the year as a relief

Rajah WasTops,
Insists Blake

BECKLEY, W. Va. ffl Fred
(Sheriff) Blake, ex-bl- g league
pitcher, maintains Rogers Hornsby
"still would be able to bit U they
rolled him up to home plate In a
wheelchair.1'

The Sheriff figures the Rajah
was the best of the greats ho
pitched against In his
baseball career,'

Blake, now a repairman In a
coal mine near here, pitched for
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Chicago
Cubs, Philadelphia Phillies, St
Louis Cardinals and Browns, and
eight minor league clubs. He
broke in with the Pirates In 1920
and retired after managing a team
at Huntington, W. Va., in 1941.

Blake, who will be 54 on Sept
17, won 87 games and lost 102 In
the majors. He still follows base-
ball but bis No. love is
gardening.

first three rounds of his
with the Yonkers, N. Y., Negro
but he gave the pro-Jon- crowd
of 5,063 (gross gate $16,620) a dazz-
ling exhibition the rest of the way
to earn the unanimous decision in
Madison Square Garden.

Gavvy, who outweighed the mid-
dleweight by two pounds, elected
to alux it out with the sturdy
Jonesfor three rounds and trailed.
In the fourth he switched to box-

ing jabbing and circling al-

though the fans booed. Ho boxed
then handed the WestchesterTiger
a good thumping with solid
smashes the rest of the way.

Jones said be hurt his right
thumb in the sixth and had to stop
pressing. Dr. Vincent Nardlello

pitcher In the Yanks' victory over
the Tigers and fought his way out
of three late-innin-g Jams. The
Yanks were leading, 2, In the
seventh when Raschl tookover for
Tom Gorman, who had relieved
Johnny Sain, the winner.

Four home runs by the Indians
made the taskof Dave Hoiklns and
Art Houtteman easy. Harry Simp
son, Jim Hegan, Larry Doby and
George Strickland all hit for the
circuit againstthe Nats and their
blows accounted forsix runs.

The rs game was fair
ly close until the Bruins erupted
for six runs in the eighth. That
spelled finis for the Brooks. Turk
Lown, who held the Dodgers in
check after relieving Bubba
Church In the fifth was the winner.
Billy Loes was the victim.

Jim (Dusty) Rhodes was the
big slugger of the day for the
Giants. The utility outfielder hit
three home runs the first time
this season a major leaguerhas
been able to accomplish the feat.
Al Dark collected five hits in the
massacre of five Card pitchers.

Karl Drews and Jim Konstanty
teamed to tame the Braves for the
Phils. The winners collected 16
hits, including a two-ru-n homer by
Del Ennis. The defeat left the
Braves trailing the Dodgers by
nine games.

MEN'S SLACKS
Make Your Selection

From New Fall Shades

and Patterns
At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial 701
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said the thumb was dislocated and
possibly fractured.

When told that Jones had suf
fered a posslblo fracture, Gavvy
grinned and said:

"Why not me tough. Mo too
tough for him."

Gavllan said he decided to slug

BlacksherBlanks
Pioneers,9-- 0

By Tb AiiocJittd Pnti
League-leadin-g Albuquerque got

shutout pitching from Graver
Blacksher Wednesday nlcht and
drubbed Clovls, 9--

The Dukes thus clung to their
West Texas-New Mexico

League lead.
The second-plac- e Lubbock Hub--

bers whipped Pampa, 5--1.

Plalnvlew copped a 3--2 decision
from Abilene and a wild pilch gave
Amarillo a 4--3 win qver Borgcr.

It out with Jones 'In the early
rounds "to give the fans a show."

'

qt

His manager. Angel Lopex, saldt
"Then I told him I would hit

him with the stool if he did that In
the fourth round, told him, to go
out there and box and beat hip)
to tho punch."

"The fans they funny," said Gav
llan. "I fight hard to ptesse them
but they cheer Jones snd boo me
anyway. So say I'U make sure I
win, I box. They boo. care
no moro. I want to' win. In the
eighth round decide give them a
show

The votes, all favoring Gavllan,
were: Referee Al Bert,
Judge Arthur 8--4, and
Judge Jack Gordon, 7--3. The AP
scorecard had Gavllan 'In front
61.

The defeat was the first for
Jones In his last eight fights. Gav-
llan scored his third straight"vic-
tory and the 94th of his career.
He has lost13 tlraesi- -

GOODYEAR
GREATEST TIRE

SALE OF THE YEAR!
rzSZA

LOOK
.theso

LOW PRICES!

anyway,"

Sussklnd,

6.00x16 $20.10 $S.08
6.40x15 21.00 13.75
6.70x15 22.05 16.54
7.10x15 24.45 18.34
6.50x16 24.80 18.60
7.60x 15 26.75 , 30.60
8.00x15 29.35 32.01
80x15 30.65 I 32.99
atui tax

Tradein ym
tire andwe

allow you

Up
To

SUEZ TEMPLE

DATEl SEPT 1M7
PLACE: RODEO ARENA

1L
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gffit
World's First-Choic-e

FffiST-QUALIT- Y DELUXE
L't miss tab deall These are fint hn,
first quality Goodyear Deluxe Tires the
kind you had on more sewcars aad pre
ferred by more motorists than any eW
During thk sale only, you get the BIO
25 allowance onHew GoodyearDeLuxe
Tires when you turn in vourold tkea frees
your car. Seeut before toktel

Salm fiicfs laborDay!

MARATHON

cAeaii
MARATHON

Suar-Cusht-n
$13
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EXTRA SPECIAL

$6.00 AIIowot".

FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

NO CHARWE FOK INSTALLATION
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Pat tMa atnU ptUtmtr la Yaw af Ii4m at
Hili WW lew WO,

I

Budget Terms - W Carry Our Own Accounts . . .
v

goodyear
214 W. 3rd. SERVICE STORE Dial 4,571
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w.u 9 "ObCVcfsn

'CO MEnctmY cu- -
torn sedatu

Foam lubbercushions.Ab-

solutely brand new Fac--

ST $2495.

'CO PONTIAC Chief
dii Uln sedan.The

best one Pontlae build.
Dual range hydramatic.ra-

dio,heater. An Immaculate
car that has that show- -

SEE; $2285.

MQ MERCURY Cua-4-7

torn sport sedan.
Immaculate Inside and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and beater. Original
through-
out $1085.

'AQ DUICK Sedanette.
4t Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This U a spotless
car and runs like new. A
honey $1085.

Olal 403

too

A

'50 Club

'49
'49

'48
'46

'49 Nash

'46
'48

tCO LINCOLN Sport
3X An oppor-

tunity drive
rin( far. An lm
maculate car
guar-
antee. $3285.

FORD Convertible.
de-

pendable overdrive econ--

$1085.
DODGE Sedan.'48 Here's dependable

price.
(CQC

MERCURY
3V heat-

er. one owner car
C Q103.

AQ FORDt7 six comfort-
able. Overdrive, radio

"7 Q C
one town. M

Runnels

LOOKING FORWARD?
Yes, the Second Annual Suez Shriners Circus li
coming to town,September 16-1- In the few
daysthe ticket telling will begin Don't fall to buy
becauseno dollar gives to much enjoyment
nd tome crippled child walks again the

profit

1QCO V--8 Sedan. 13,000 miles.
Two-ton- e paint Twin turbln dynaflow. 170!
horsepower. 125V4 wheel base.Beautifully
trimmed. Discount priced.

1QC1 FORD Victoria coupe. mileage. Pride of
the Ford Company.We're to have it on
our lot You'll be proud to own

CO DUICK Special sedan.Dynaflow. None'' nicer None 'prettier two-ton- e paint We're
to- - own this one but need to sell It

1QCA MERCURY passengercoupe. Light pale Big'w Spring grass green. She'sgot heat and
overdrive. Runs like a top and probably will
tor some umo10

OLDSMOBILE "88"1950 bought cheap.

11

inch

car can be
Woks good and runs better.

Radio and Try this one on for size.

1 Q C A DODGE sedan. This Is the little one
little body big economy little price big
value little payments Bid

1QC.fl BUICK Super Riviera coupe. Two-ton- e

lJU and white. This car la top condition and Is
100 serviceable. it You'll it

1951 BUICK SuperSedanet.
FORDS. Onegreen,one black.

1951 PLYMOUTH tedan.
1952 BUICK SuperStation Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmatter tedan.
1951 V8 tedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
Joe Williamson,

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES I

AUTOS FOR SALE At i

SALES SERVICE

51 Champion sedan
$1250

Champion Coupe $945
50 Pontiac Streamliner $1195
SO DeSoto Coupe $1095

i'oid Club Coupe $615

Olds sedan $935

49 Mercury Club Coupe $985

Ford sedan $595

Ford sedan $495
47 Champion Club Coupe $550

Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
1 ton pick-u- p $195

Fora '.4 ton pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

HUDSON
. SERVICE

Bear Wheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame & Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

FORD

A- -l SPECIAL
1949 FORD F-- 4 truck.
Front bumper guard, dual
700 x 18 tires and heater.
Red finish. This is a real
buy.

$660.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

Sedan.
to America's
mntnr

with written

rV3U Radloy heater,

?&i?

service at a good
Radio and
heater. fJOS
rrt Sport

Sedan.Radio,
A that

reflects C
owner pride. I

club coupe.
Seats

and
heater. Best C

in OJ,

Dial

come.

next

other
from

DUICK Super

Low
proud

it
TO

proud

8
music

This

heater.

I'"
DEAL?

blue
In

TRY BUY

STUDEBAKER

Club

Ford

Dealer
Salet Manager

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A'
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic

drive with all accessories.
A one owner car.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Hydramatic, radio
and heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e finish.

1950 BUICK Supersedan.
Radio and heater, new
tires. A low mileage car.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater
A one owner car.

1947 PONTIAC club coupe.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Nice and clean.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

50 CI srou DHSOTO nadtn
and h. at- - w !U .U tlr.t B ar
flnUta. I.w iu bano.a. 301 Elit SUi

Good UsedTires
$2 00 up

Hundreds to Choose From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

sWIHBAIILRV

We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Buick
Special Light
green color.

$1,265.00

1950 Plymouth
Deluxe club coupe. Ra-

dio and heater. Light
gray finish.

$985.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Healer.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllne

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
8 cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat,

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodge
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodge
ton pickup. Fluid

drive Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Liko

Our WayOf

Doing Business

JOKES
Motor Co.
, Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

We'll Still Financo Them With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower Prices On Some New Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East Highway 80

noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
1953 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and beater. Dk. Green $2250
'SO Chevrolet

R&H $1050
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $595
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
52 Plymouth Cambridce

Sedan $1295

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
3t OUO pick up. 1301 Martja.

Montlectla Addition.

TRAILERS A3

tlT MODEL TRAILER Horn. 300
down 1300 rinancaa dm --jbjo.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES
'

FOR SALE

1I4T Supar Crnliir I plaeo I1J00

114 Cub Doitar l BP 11M

19(9 Cllka 140A. 1 placo IITSO

1191 Plpar Pacir. 4 plaea I3U0

1951 Canna IT0B. 4 placa .... 17550

South Bind Latha .... 17

caah. balanca 13 monthlr payminta

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
1951 CUSHMAH MOTOR Scoot, r
Loaded with iitraa. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Btg Spring Chapter No
Hi RAU. cTcry 3rd!
Thursday nlibt, t00
p m
J D Thompson. 11, P.

Crrtn OanltL Baa

BIO SPRINO Command-r-j
No. 11 E.T StatedMl Conelaio 2nd Monday

nlrbt, 1:00 pi.w T Rooirta. EC.
Birt Shin. Ricordir

STATED MEETTNO
SUked Plain, Lodai No.
ill A P and AM. tr--
err 2nd and 4th Tbura-da-rAcl(hti. 1.00 p m.

J A Uatei, W M.
Ervln Daniel. Sea

FORD

A- -l SPECIAL
(Demonstrator)

1953 FORD 8 cylinder
Customline tedan.
Beautiful two-to'h-e green
finish, Fordomatic drive,
radio, heater andcustom
seat covers.

Big Discount-Bi- g

Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

WORTH
Olds '88 A'52 beater, seat covers,
OLDS '88'. Club'50 heater and eood tires.
OLDS '88'50 drive. Extra

'52 CMC Pickup
wheel base, IS"

424

Dial

TRATLKRS A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
TiTiD itExmco

B.r.O BU ldd H.
11)1 tod u4 4th Taa.v d.T uibu. iae d.m
Cr.wfora Hotel.

w. a !Uiui. j
R. L. Both. It.

CALL MEETINO Auauit
lata 1:M pm. Work In
Council dttraaa. J- - D
Tnompaon. T. L St.. Ut-t- n

DanlaL Raeordir

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE or Wan,
launarj in coanoma. saa or can rau
Smith. Dial attir 1:00 pm
ron BALE: Ici nouti and natural
MM or tavintory. Sail lllihwar M.
Coahoma, Tixai.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n G MePharien Pumotni (Urvlct,
BfpUo Tanka, Wath Racka 411 West
3rd Dial or nignta. "
CLYDE COCKBURN StpUO tanka and

ah racka. Taenom iqulpped 9407
Blum. San Anaalo Phono 1411.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
IIADIOS-WASH- EIIS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAY a PARKER riildintlal con-
tractor No lob too lart or too amall
ror freo utiaiaUi dial 44140

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ. Willi
Eltermlnatlni Company for fria In-

unction 1411 Writ All. D. Ban An- -
talo, Ttiaa Phono oOSa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RUOS al.aaad.roTtrae.
s h 1 Darall.aa.ra.

I1M llth Plaea Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
UaterUL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nlehts

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch Box 1305

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Huitt

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Oollad Dial

FORD

Stock No. 41U

A-- 1 SPECIAL
1950 FORD Deluxe dark
blue tedan. Radio,
heater and new tirei. An
exceptional buy.

$895.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

tim
BUYING

E. 3rd

44625 m&

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean one owner car Radio,
sunvisor and hydramatic.

Sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio,

sedan.Radio, heater and hydra-
matic clean, one owner car.

speed transmission, long
commercial tires andheater.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

WE NEED
Clean Late Model Pickups

NOW
Is The Time To Got Your Price

On A

NEW 1953 FORD PICKUP
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

' YoU'r Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
DIAL ron rtlnUni and jMftf
tng saturactioa cuaranuad rr.a aa.
tlraataa. Local man. D. U. llUltr, ait
Dim.
VACUUM CLEANERS D18
BINQEn VACUUM Claan.r. .las. hud

aa. Ball aaparatair u daalrad. A
rial barialn Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We aell Hoover and Universal
Cleaner

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&1I Green Stamps
207tt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MAN WXTII aalta tiparltnea. Many
cam i,uuv per moaui or mora, wa
furnUh tha moner and vrrthln
alia tiecpt your tlmt. Xdal for man
already tmployed who wlihva to

Incomt through tenIn work.
No canvatilnf or eoUtctlnr Car
naettsary. Contact Ralph Kaoyon.
uwra iioi, nvwei iioui.
WANTED FARM and ranch hand
ContattOlefin Pttrea, Stanton. Ti
WANTED' CAB drlTfr Applr Tlllow
Cab Company. Orijbound Sua Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED' LADY for ffimral
work aooo Bouih Orefc
EXPERIENCED FOUSTAIN hllp and
car bopa. Apply 300) Oriff Mill
DrlT. Inn, After t'OOpm
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Applr in paraon. Ulllar-- Pit stand.
110 can jrd
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Pnftr mtddli-aie-d Dial

IN in and f30 p m

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
WHAT ARE Tour plant tor the

A food Rawlelah Buatneai la
hard to beat Openlnff In Howard
County Write at one. to Rawlelfh'i.
DrpL Mimphla, Tlnnea--
ae..

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Serrlctof at home You build and
kctD til tnstrumfnta and TV
recelTtr Eaiy pjrai-ou-lrar- plan
Commercial Tridfi Institute. Write
Box Care of Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
Complet your nigh School at home
In snare tlma with American School
Teats furnished No c lanes Diploma
awarded rrea booklet Write Amen
can School Dept BSC P. O. Cos
1833. WlchlU rails, Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

BETH FERQUSON. Diautr
Center. 1007 llth Place, announce
her return to Bit spring and invitee
all her eld friends and patrona to
visit ner.

CHILD CARE H3

DAT, NIGHT NUnnLTlY
Mra. roreirth keepa children
Nolan Dial 44301

CHILDREN'S NORSERY. 1150 per
dar, 17 to per weet. Dial mil, ibim
inn Place
WILL DO babr anting iTenlnn 709
jonnion Ulai iiii
DOROniT KILLLNOSWORTH S Nur-ae-

U reopening tl 25 per dar and
meal Dial 1110 llth Place

CHILD CARE nlihte and over week
end! Mra Reld Dial

CHILD CARE bT tha week.
MM 100 Lancaster
WOULD LIKE to keep children In
your home or mine 6 dtya a week
bar or night. Dial C04 North-ea-

10th

WILL KEEP children tor working
mother! Mri. t. L FarrW, 3000 North
Montlcelto

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en
rollment accepted now. uu uain
Dial
WILL KEEP amall bahj In my home
Sll Nolan.

NURSERY SEE Mra Hubbell for
excellent child care Reaaonable ralea
Dial 704H Nolan

MONTICELLO NURSERY: Open all
houra 1104 Plckena Annua. Dial

DIAL FOR tha bait babr cere
601 Northweit llth
SCOTT'S NURSERY. Excellent child
cara Ml Northeait 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASIIINO WANTED Will pick up
and deliver DUl
WASHINQ AND Ironing wanted. Dial

Mri Clark, 1008 Wen 7th

IRONING DONE Quick elltclent aera
lea 1107 Runnela Dial

WASIIINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Waih Rough Dry

Help Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd

DOINO IRONINO again. 1704 Main
rear Ida Douelae

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLtS COVERED DOT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonhole! 101 Eait
llth.
ALL KINDS of aewlnc and altera
tlona Mra ripple 307W Wait Ith
Dial
BEWJHQ AND alteration! School
clothea a apeclalty COS Northweit
13th Dill

FORD

Stock No. 4200

A- -l SPECIAL
194 FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio and
heater. A good clean old
car priced below the ma-
rket

$300.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

ill
Mariana

aaseaaaaaweaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Sorvice

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Dial ,

- t

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING-- HI

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonholaa, aorarad batla. buttons,
map btttona in paarl an4 colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0W Tth. Dial Mill
BELTS. BUTTONS. BaUsnbotM. L
IHn CoimiUei. Dial 1T0T Bio-to-

Mra. Croctir. ,

EW1MO AND altiratlona. Wn
Charchwell. Ill Runnili Dial
T1U5 JOB TOU'VK ALWAYS
WANTED mar bo In today'a Harald
"llilp WanUd" adi Ton to In.
Claaiiriml apctloa NOW

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL CoiraeUea. Writ. Ruby
Tajlor. Ill) nth aunt. Labbock
Teiaa.
LUZIER'S riNB COSMETICS. Phono

too can iiui Btriiv. oaina
MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FOR SALE
International T.D.-1-8 Tractor
with. Bulldozer equipment

REASONABLE

DIAL 41

L IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN Hollteln lit
calf heltira and cowl Large herd to

from L. P ft Ploid TannahlllSick Tual 5

FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust
20-4-0 Spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

PQSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE X

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) ...
Cedar Shingles
(red label I $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
'Jt8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Shcetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab $9.19doors (grade A)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa tlwy

REPAm AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asoettos Sid-

ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

Sheetrodc $4.50

Sheetrock $5.00
Shectrock $5.50

PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

WEIMARANERS
Eicellent blood llnei Malea and fe
male! 113) Dial

Dr. 0. C. Collins, Jr.
Veterinarian

Andrew! Highway. Midland. Texai
PARAKEETS TALKING itraln. Juit
out or neat Muit be younc n talk
lluaranteed 1301 Settlea
NEW SHIPMENT of tropica fUh.
planta and auppllea II a It Aquerl
nm 3301 Johnaon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
1 LATE MODEL O E Rtfrlierator
Looki Ilkt new run like nw JU.
one Tear Euarante New oiice ii
1349 95 Will aril for tlM 50 Pay
130 do down and tu to ptr moom
UUburn Appliance

LONE
TRADING POST

2 Miles Vcst Highway 80
Duv. sell or trade anything ot
value. Would sell this business
to snyone who Is interested,

FORD

Stock No. 4304

A- -l SPECIAL
1952 FORD 8 cylinder

sedan. Two-ton- e fin-

ish, radio, heater and over-

drive. Low mileage. New
clean.

$1795.
Big SpringMotor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality "Body Co.
Lameu Highway

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$19.95
5 PffiCE DINETTE

$10.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

4!Mit5to
F ..shaie
AND APPLIANCES

907 Jobnson Dial
FOR SALE: 1300 CTM air cond'tlon-a-r

Uaed only two month! neainn--
aoie. 1202 ficaeni uiai ae

BARGAIN SPOT
IN BIG SPRING

Used Sofa with good slip cov
ers ili.W
One oair of used occasional
chairs. Blue tspestry, channel
backs. Mahogany. .. $17.00 ea.

2 piece living room auite. Ex-

cellent condition 339.00

Rollaway Beds. 4 size (NEW)
$37.00

VISIT OUR UPSIDE
DOWN SALE

NOW GOING ON

7twn atdSntOff
Vh)M ajaiaMIl4tV.

203 Runnels Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS -

New SupremeSewingMachine,
rcg. S146.50 00 00

New Lavanette built-i- n bath
room lavatory and cabinet
reg. 1139.95 $93 95

Used Servcl gas refrigerator.
$179.95

Used apartment range . $39.95

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, rcg. $348 50

$275 00

Frigidalre automatic washer.
$99.95

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.95

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM bnobreezeair condition-
er $84.95

Terms as low as $5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

TAKE

INVENTORY
Look around your home and
see it you don't have some
pieces of furniture that needs
replacing. If so, see us for
trade-In- We have Just re-
ceived a van load of living
room suites, 2 piece sectional
which makes beds and hide-abe- d

sofas, in tweed,check and
frieze. Good selection In din
ing room suites in mahogany,
oak and chrome. Come In and
let us show you the new Flo-
rence ranges and Admiral re
frigerators. We have some
large bleachedmahoganyglass
top tables with wrought iron
legs, nice for recreation or liv-

ing room.

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

CLEARANCE ITEMS

2 Portable Blower Air
Coolers.Regular $74.95.

Now $59.00

Hot Point Freezer $35.00

RepossessedCooler with
Pump. 2200 CFM. $99.00

Used Only 1 Month.

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

MERCURY

Stock No. 4ZJ1

A- -l SPECIAL
1948 MERCURY Jta-tlo- n

wagon. Equippedwith
' radio, heater and extra

good tires. A top buy for
only

$450.
Big SpringMotor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS. K

.mnnnu mifTK 433. lPoll-e- aT
brdi complelo 111. Oik labia! chain'
lio. HUh chair I. Apply mornini-0-

Alylord

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4500 CTM Squirrel typo
ar eompiew wim i uJiii
4000 CTM 8o.o!rrel type

complete with pump and goal

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for trallir nouei A

most new ''
Speed quien Waihir Oood condl-tlo- n

"
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO...
--Your Friendly Hardware" .

203 Runnels Dial

ron SALE Twin mattreuei and,
prim. Aim dnhwaiher to fit Thor.

automarlc lis See at 407 Eait llth.
Dial after I 00 p m

FREE!
Yourlf of Kitchen :

Drudgery With Any of
These

TERRIFIC BUYS!

1 1918 Frigldalre Refrigerator
8'i cu ft Guaranteed.Strictly
Garden COO O1- -

Variety. j.j
1 All Porcelain Frlgldalre Re
frigerator. Across the top
Freeze., rotato spromer uin.
Roll out tmnvbe shelf. 9 ciU.

ft. New $379 75 7 iq en
Now t ''''"'
1 Only Norge Refrigerator Big.
Noisy, Purty. (Caught me In
a weak tOQ O
moment) 7.7J
1 New MI Freezer 7 cu. ft.
Used CO days
Very substantial pp p-

discount "P

1 Floor samplo8 cu. ft Phllco
Freezer 2 scratches,1 bump,

NogwuUr$319.95 $289.95
1 11 month old Kclvlnator Elec
trie Range. Used but not abus-
ed. New $42905. Delivered,

$224.50'
IIARDWORK WASHERS

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32

ert $99.95
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe with pump,

rJmt';r.and $39.95
1 Haag Good but a little age
on it. Operates $.09 95

New FanType
AIR CONDITIONERS

$19.95 Up

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
CorriDany

We Give S & II Green Stamps
2074 W 4th Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat- -,

ures
Across the top frozen food,
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parti are
rust resistant
2 lee cube trays with plastic-grid-

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

FREE $49 50

INNERSI'RING
MATTRESS

With every BedroomSuite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd '.
Day or Night Dial

FORD

Block No. 4201

A- -l SPECIAL
1949 FORD 8 cylinder cus-
tom sedan. Heater
andoverdrive. Color black.
Not an ordinary car, but
a good clean car.

$851.
Big Spring Motor
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
4th at Johnson Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It ' very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOQD5 K4

BIG SPRING'S BEST .
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

(13 W 3rd Ph.
TOR SALE! Uied eollapilbll baby
carriage, and need portable waiting
machine 1003 Emit Ird Bt,

Tins WEEK SPTXIAI
Double drener. bookcaie Ml tilth!
itand. In lime oak tjj.to

rtM0
iFURNtTURin

1210 Gregg Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd - Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K
STORY AND CUrk iptnet piano Very
good condition. Ilka new, at it 1001
Bhirbonnet. DU1 tor appoint-
ment

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

TOR BALE: Uprlgut piano. Good con-
dition 1115 Dill 44110. 1104 Batne.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS eentl each (I
tlit Record SboD HI Ula- - Phone

..1 HI I

FOR SALE' Qod nt and utd
ndlttor tot nil tt. truck aad all
Otld equipment. SiUifiettoti guiren.
utd PtarltoT fladutor Compear Nt
rut 3rd strwt
RAVE NEW Eleetrolux yieuum clean--tr

New bttn unpacked. ThU U
real boy. DUI 44111.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH nn parch tad
inrate entrance.Clot la 001 Kiln.
Dill
VERT DESIRABLE (rent btdroora.
Adjoining bath, nicely furnUhed.

105 Ronneli. DUI

rxEAN COMFORTABLE roonii. plen-- tr

parking ipice. Under at nuu
meat. 4lf RunniU. Dttl Mr.
c E. Htntr.
SIMOLX BEDROOM with entlld- -

and prlrato bath. DUI

Am CONDITIONED btdroora lor
Hrlt. 1 block from town at 401 John-to-

Dial

BEDROOM ron men. mower bath.
clou In. IU Runntli. Pliont

pcoRooua ron rtnt lot wn itn.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
cioto to-- Dial ,
CLEAN COUrORTABLE room!

parktn tpaci On bit Una.
Catti war 1101 scurry Dial

PRIVATE ROOM with prteaU bath.
In Edwardt lltlhU. Ill UUUId
Drlee DUI or 44ML

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New nd Used Pipe
and Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
in all diet.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL.

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
IS07 W. 3rd DUI 1

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

WI.eraYour Dollara
Do Double Duty

&
GUNS

New . Uttd
Revolvers.Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Ouni.
We alto stoeK compute
line of parts for alt makes
of Electric Razors.
Compute line of parts for
all makes of Electric
Raiors.
Used Radios. Table end
Combination from W-- to
43.00.

EUctrlc Irons. M.50 up.
Used guarantied watches.
$6.00 up.
Spray Oun. Oood. $30.09.

New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bt

i tarUtM tneBTnlea
104 Mats 04.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
ron rents Btdroora. crlTttt to--
dui'IjiS mm nlr' "U'
BEDROOMl CLOSE In.

kitchen prtrliediei U dented,
001 Scurry Dial

btdraomi. aottuiJ" lor lour. 1104 Scurrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Oood mttlt Oood
bedt Uri r. b Twllltj. ill North
Scurrr
ROOM ani board Ftmlly alyle NIC
roome. tnntrtDrtni mattreeeet pboa
M1H no Johnion. Urt, Eirneil

fJrnishep APTS. L3
MODERN n.rtm.nt Hut
bath, will furnlihed Newly pepcrid
and pilnttd. Niw Unoltam. B1IU

Beld. Locaud IM7
Inquire I loo Donley; comer

nth Piict
CLEAN, MODERN, wtU furntined

apartment. AlNondlUeuel.
loot Weit eta.

SMALL FURNISHED apartment.Bill
paid. QUI

FURNISHED apartment.BUI
paid. Nlca nitchborhood. Dial
or 44011.
NICE farnlihtd apartment.
Alron!ttloned. BUU paid, 70S Mala.
Apply 104 Main.

UPSTAIRS lurnUhtd apart-mtn- t.
111. Biiu paid Apply tot d.

Dial

APARTMENT. Bath aid
porch. Inntraprlnc mattrttt,rtfrttrator and white Mutlo Chtt atott. BlUl
paid 40 Wilt eth.
LAROE TWO room rumlihed apart
mint, 1 line clothei cloicu. and prl-ra-ti

belli, Apply M7 Seiirry.

rURNLiIIED faratt apart-me-

Water paid. Dial

AIR CONDITIONED, qnllt,
apartment. 19 per week AduHa onlf.
ll Eait Srd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Arallabl
Sept tit. Oood location for working
couple 604 RnnneU Dial

MODERN lumUhed apart-me-

tw Weit 4th.

FURNISHED apartminL
Clou In. prtrate bath, and enlnntt.
AU kUU paid AIMondltloned. N chil-
dren. Apply bttween S a.m. and
p.m DUI

FURNISHED apartment.WBI
accept a child. MVt Eait 17th.

THREE Inrnlihed apart-mtn-u

priTtt bath rrlfldalrt. clota
In. bUU paid Mi Mam, dial Hat

FURNUHED apartment.
Water paid UIS scurry. Dial
er
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned. SOA Btrdlng. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

LAROE furnUbed apartment.
BUU paid etl pit
month Oood locatloa lor itrtlcimia-4-

Oalreiton Dial U1TI
LAROE furnlihed apartment.
Prltitt bath No bllli pild M per
month. 414 Ptllal. DUI tW
ONE AND romuatd aparv
mintt Attractlei lommtr ratte Eln
Conrtt 1HI Weit Ird Dial

MODERN' rURNISHED epartment
with new relrlgerator and tnneriprtng
mattreii. BUU paid. Appli 001 North-wa- it

lltt,
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice and clean. 2 and
Fiigldalre.

- RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished. $4S
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

FURNISHED apartment(or
couple 1104 Johnion. DUI

S AND furnueedapartment.
Otmtlei paid PrtraU .
bath E t Tata. Plcmblng Oupplr.
I mute weit nignway wa

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmenU PrV
vat bath BUU paid S04 Joonion.
King ApartmenU

FURNISHED garat apart-mtn- t.

Bllli paid. No pell. SOS South
Nolan. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

PARTLT FURNISHED, and
bath. ItOO Johnion.
LAROE jam apartment
and bath. Newly redecoraUd. Cloit
In. See at 404 Lancaiter or dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
PrliaU bath Cloia tn. 109 Wilt Ita.
Dial or 4440S.

UNrURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath, 1000 Scurry. DUI
or
UNrURNUHED raederi
apartment.Cloi to achooL 1104 Ant-ti- n

DUI or 4440X

UNFURNUHXD depltT
New modern and clean. Near ichool.
I eloeiU Cenuallied heatrng Prlcee
redocid to IM Dial Hill
UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated. BUU paid. 4M
Worlhweit im. Dial

VERT NICE tmrurnlihed
701 Eait 11th. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L

SMALL HOUSE, nicely furnlihed.BUU
Working lady or couple only.

Eald. 1104 Cut llth. Dial

FURNISHED
cotuge. (43 per month. WaUr paid.
407ti Alylord. Dial 44741.

BACHELOR COTTAGE.
Rear o 1M1 RtmniU. Dial

NICELT FURNISHED
home 40S Eait llth. Dial

HOUSE lor rent. lOOStb North
Oregg. IU per month. Apply 301

Poind. Dial

SMALL lurnllhed bow. BUU
paid Dial

NICE lurnUhed bouie In
Airport Addition. 40. BUU paid. 101

Madlion Dial

rROOU FURNISHED home. Water
paid Rearof 111 Scarry. DUI
or
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY (Ottaget.
BUU paid. SM to 141 per month. A
lew large bedroomt. H per wttk.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
NUW REMODELED (urnUhed
houiu. SUUhenetu. Frlgldalrfc Its
par month. Near Air lui Vaugha'i
VlUage, Dial

UNFURNISHED-HOUSE- L

MODERN, houil. OOlttd
HOl-Wl- lt Snd. DUl

UNFURNISHED hoOl
and bath. 101 Wilt Sand. DUl
alter 1:00 na.

S BEDROOMS, eirtlCO
porch. Oarage, clue la. 7i 407 Wilt
tth. Dial 4473.

UNFURNISHED houia. JJO
month. No dogi allowia. IllRtr Oregg.

UNFURNTSHED houia. ISO
par month. Mo doll Allowed SIS
North Oregg.

LAROE hoot lor rent IIS
crtlghton. Apply 101 North Nolan.
QUI

UNFURNISHED hjoi. WH
Wr month. St at Ml Will IOUl
Dial

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom houses on
north side.
Someextra nice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011S. Gregg

Dili or

". . . and what makes you
think Junior will swalloow
the whistle I got for him In
the Herald Want Ads!"

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT L8

LOCAL WORKING couple deilre at.
tractlTtly furnlihed 3 or apart-
ment r houi with garage, Prefer
Sooth Central or Bovthweit part ol
cltr. Mo children, drinking or peU.
Both pormantnuy mployd and aa
tiT tn church and cItio affiln. Writ
lu Car o Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE: V. F. W. HaU and III
acre ol land. Dial

DUE TO Ulneii want to trade my
ouity tn Itorat nottl lor property tn

or cloie to Big Spring. If tntereited
apply 111 North scurry, Mre Cora
Anderton.

housesFor sale M2

By Owner
HOME In San Angelo.

completely furnlihed. for iali or
trade wul Uke equity tn modern trail-
er bona tor my equity and furnish-
ing Dial villi. .

FOR SALE BT OWNER
bom on larg corner lot

AU grilled Bick yard fenced. Cen-
tral doct SO.000 BTU
floor furnie. pletor window, at-
tached garage with lutomallo with-
er epnnectloni Down piyraent part
cnh and lerntt. Low eoit O I. loan.
1100 College Arenac. Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Conibinatlon Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Voungstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
liaoo will put ron la tha Orottry
Biulotii with Urlng quarter.
Trailer courti. Beit location.

homn priced to nU.
4 and bomei. 11000 down.
Beit buttneia locaUoni on Oregg,
Johnion. and 4th StreeU,

G.I. BUYERS
Large home. S300

down.

DIAL
4-69-02

FOR BALE by owner.
home. Located tn Airport addition.
Price 11100- - glto down. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment

mfmmmmtmtmm--m essSBfJ

804 Scurry Dial
i

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished hose.
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment$7500bal-
ance at 4ft. $55 per' month.
1300 Sycamore. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
$IOJ30toWJ30on
Your Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
30$ Main Street Olat

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBeetShop

002 W. 3rd 011 44401

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

Mcdonald, kobinson
McCLESKEY

DUl 44001, or
Office 709 Main

home, S bathe, carpet and
drape. Located tn Park HUI HUM
Futur Bunnell lot. doe to with
lirgt bouie and duplea.

S hatha. Waehtngtoa Bird,
Beautiful bom tn Park Hill,

bom on Vtn
bedroom bom on stadium.

homo on Wood.
brick, s bath. Will o

Ider eorae trad.
A real bargain la duplet.
SIM down buyi Ol homo
Soma beiutlful leu on Mountain
Park. Waah Bird.. Wait llth and
Main.
F H. A. borne. 1341 down.

bouie with S bath.
rock bout. WOO.

Lrnnn, bllh and lot 11000.

Ibftroom bouie. HOOO down. SSS0S.

College 1000
Large houi. Cloi u. MJOO.

Larg lib room Clean tented. 37900.

SLAUGHTER'S
UPS Gregg DUI

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of 8Ute so must
sell my large home In Edward
HelghU. Good landscaping,
SOO'xlM lot Urge double
garage, two store rooma and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Se at 805 Ed-

wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

HAVE 110.000 HOUSE. Del RIO. Tex-a- i
Will trade 14.000 equity for equity

In home In Big Spring, Teiaa, Dial

BAROAIN IP told Immediately For
eile by owner. New houia
with 00 ft Urlng ipace AtUched
garage. Dial after pm

FOR SALE
2Vi acre tracU out of city limits,
11250. Small down payment
Easyterms.
Some real buys on north side,
small down payment
Some extra good buys In 2 and
3 bedroom homes In southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buys In weU
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
HOME. 17000 Can bi

financed, 11000 down. 401 Park. DUI

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21tt

Dial or
Brick home on 1001I4Q ft corner
lot. 3 balhi. Urge den.
Ililng-roo- dining-roo- breakfait
room Oeer 3100 ft floor ipaca. Car-
peted throughout
Edwardi HelghU. .Lotlly
Carpeted throughout. Coramlo tU
kitchen. Lorely fenced yard
Sbedroom home. Larg bedroom. At
tachedtare,wui tat trailer nout
on amalla,L unity and IM.TI month.
Mice homo, ideal location South part
of town Wiu trade for farm.

bonae. Large cloaete. AUaebed
Clou to Junior CoUeg. 11000Siragl.

Soora houi on corner YIX140 ft.
lot 0rg. On pavement. Cioc tn.

HO down. Owner carry paper.
Laundry doing good butlnui. 'Win
trad for farm or farm equipment
Leading bnimti In cholc location.

G. I. FARM
HaU aecUon (arm. One of the
best Plenty of water. Good
house. New low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get resdy for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
Uke some trade.
3 small houseson one big lot,
In Sand Springs. WeU water,
electric pump. Price $4300. $300
cash,balancelike rent.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Dank Bldg.

DUI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Horn tf Bitter Luttngi"

DUI 44902 800 Lancaster
Ntw brick cm corner lot
3 larg ctrimlt bathi. Draw drapti.
AUondltlonid Central baiting.
CirpeUd hom. Knotty ptn
flnUh. Cloieti lilor. Pared atreet
LlrabU nom. S car garage.
Waah. PI) tUe bath, col-
orful Interior. Small equity

btlck. til. 400 If iold now.
Larg bom. Two rental unit
on lam lot. ReienueI10O per month.
Waah. PI: Large home on 71 ft lot
with plenty of tree tlMO Tenne.
Large kitchen on front of
hom. Llrtngllnlng room cirpcted.
Plrenlae S bathe, fenced yard

looo down. bout on SS ft.
Quick Sale! I77M new home.
Ol Equity Carpeted. M
month Pared itreet

SLAUGHTER'S
t

donbl garage and apart-
ment irroo.

Carpeted end garage apart-
ment 11700
Larg new MmUhed bona.
1100 down. Total 1U01

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE! 'New houia,
alio, child' playhome. 100 Eait llth.
Contact Luther Coleman, till John.
ion. Dial 44773.

WASHINGTON PLACE. largo
borne. Double garage. Pretty fenced
yard. Trtti and aorub. ITM0, termi
bin 44801.

TO BE MOVED, or would cooildtr
alt In preiant location. S largo room,

bath, and S porchec. Boxed, fair
LociUd In Weitbrook. Call 40

In Weitbrook.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY)

Dial

"MOVING" j
CALL

BYRON'S
Lscal And Lwtf
Distant Movers

Of Household Geode
Bended & Insured

f Steraft)
Cratlrtfj & Packinf
100 Swth Neleti

Dial er M352
Corner let A Nelan

Byron Neel
Owner

, i rw47 r

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS '

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

MODERN houlo to be
moved. AU goei. 1JOO. Joe Splnka,
lot North Polled,

FOR SALE
My modern, home. Will
sell at a bargain. Beautiful
shrubbery,

DIAL 4-41- 38

New houie. Ctoe t Air
Bate and echool. 1700 for equity.

DUI

"or Appointment

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST FRONT corner lot Blrdwell
Line and Kentucky Way, Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave-farm- s that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e v 1 1 1 e.
Georgetown. Hamilton ana
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE 'O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUTINO SELLING or nrUenetng
your farm or ranch! Sea Dick Clifton.
Equiublt RtprtitnUUre, MS Mam.
Long-ter- loan from
SS.000 as
OIL LEASES Ml
H ROTALTT ON 313 acre In
Martin County V4 mile tram new oU
veil Inquire 403 Edward Bird DUI

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANTED TO buy! modern
bouee. will pay reasonable down pay-
ment Vfrtt Box Car of ller--

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Fra EitlMita

AU Typee BtildeaUal and
Feneee.r. u. a. ArraovED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
4tt Ryan OUI

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to psy.

Free ettlmste.
DUI or

2011 Orefl

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
- 2t07 Greffl

(pf&MK fORVmVX
W THE FALL,

AT LCTACKKUP- -

fu&;

r.w iti;vM lAij . '
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Martin Hospital

Is Open Again
STANTON (SO A CaWornlan,

Morris Ballard of Santa Monica,
was the first naUent admitted to
the MarUn County Memorial Hos-

pital
of

when It waa after Irahaving been closed for a few
weeka. BUI

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard were vUIt-ln- g In
her mother, Mrs. Euta s,

when he became 111. The
hosplUl was opened Monday andIn
Bollard waa admitted early
Wednesday morning. son

Dr. Georse Vr. Dawson, a na
tive of Dalhart, has moved here her
to become the hospital's medical
director, It has been announced
by Donald O'Connor,businessman-
ager. R.

K,
Dr. and Mrs. Dawson have three andchildren. After serving In the Ma-

rine Corns In World War I he ingraduated from the University
of WUconsln and the University of
Chtcsgo, efter which he had le

andexperience In St Luke's
Hospital, the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal,

in
Woodlawn Hospital end the

Police Emergency Hospital, etl In
Chicago. (his

the

Wayland and

College Is

HostToYWA her

A.
Joyce Anderson reported on her

trip to the Glorleta Baptist As-
sembly at the first Young Wom-en'-a

Auxiliary house party held at
Wayland College. The event was
sponsoredby the WMU of District
8.

The 52 representativeswere from
Odessa', Seminole,Big Spring, Den-

ver City, Lamcsa end Roscoe, In

Mrs. U L. Trott or Denver uiy,
district young people's secretary
planned the program around ue
theme, "Gardens."

Mrs, S. B. Searlngen of Denver
City U district presidentAt a ban-
quet 'In Col. C. C. Slaughter Me-

morial Center, Dr. A. Hope Owen.
Wayland CoUcge president, showed
slides of the Orient taken when he
and Mrs. Owen were there In 1B5Z.

Christine Wynn. choir director
at the First Baptist Church, Den
ver C ty: sans "The Lily of we
Valley." A pageant, "The Jerusa
lem Cross," was presented. Also
Included on the two-da-y program
was Mrs. DarreU Mock ol Ulg
Spring.

Knott WMS
Holds Study

KNOTT The ".VMS of the First
BapUst Church met .Monday after-
noon for a Royal Service program
directed by Mrs. Larry Shaw.

Joyce Robinson gave the devo-
tion on the Indians' version of the
23rd Psalm. Topic for the mission
work among the Indiana was pre-
sentedby Mrs. J. C. Spalding, Mrs.
W. A. BurcbeU,Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs. V. L. Jones, Mrs. T, M. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Herschel Smith.
was in charge of the business ses-
sion! Prayerswere offered by Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Roman, Mrs. Robin
son and Mrs. Smith.

a

Recent suesU of Mr. and Mrs.
WUlard Rogers were his brother,
Fred Rogers, and wife of LynvIUe,
Term., and Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Horns. Hawiey.

VUlUng In the J. C. Spalding
home were Mr. an. Mrs. IL F.
RaiUback. Dalhart, Mrs. G. H.
Spalding and Georgia Carol, Mrs.
Johnle Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wilbanks, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry and
and Floyd. Tahoka. were guesU of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUe B. Walker.
DennU and Jimmy, of Arlington
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. rred uoman.

Ray Tubbi. Big Spring, U to be
guest,speakerat the Mt Joy Mis-

sionary Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. ChrUtman

and children, of Wolfforth were
guesU of her parenU, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer.

Mrs. AUcd Herren and ua vult--
ed Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. it. u Kile ana
hermother, Mrs. Z. B. Moon, are
moving to Midlothian to make their
home. He has been manager01

the FarmersGin here the-pas-t two
years.

Siudy Is Completed
By CoahomaVSCS

COAHOMA (Spl) The W. S.
C. S. met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon and completed

I the study of "That the World May
Know." Mrs. Royce Womack gave

I the Scripture reading. Quarterly
reports were- compietea lor jniu-Inc- f.

A family night barbecue was
discussed and t fresDyienan
members wlU be guests at the
oartv to be held WednesdayBight

program was suanaea tar, uu
fifth Monday W. S. C. S. meeUec,
and the Presbyterianladles well
be guesU for thU meeting. Re--
frosnments wui ne serves, lae
Drosram will begin at 3 pja. Mrs.
G. L. Houstonof Santa Asa, Calif.,
attended.

TENNESSEE
Gold Stol Milk
Ratal! tr WMeeeU
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CoahomaResidentsBusy
Visiting, ReceivingGuests

COAHOMA (SpD Mr. and Mrs.i Freedonla visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley McQuerry of ColoradoCity I Donald Lay and Mr. and Mrs.
visited here thisweek In the home

Mr. and Mrs. L, If. Stamps and
McQuerry. son

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and ters
attended graduation exerclces

Alpine. Their son, Bob, was
craduated.

Janle Echols visited last week
Alpine In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lonnie Cash and in sanaer--
with friends. Before returning

home she attended the wedding of
cousin. Mary Sue EchoU, In ing

Uvalde. Others from here who at
tended the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Echols, Mr. and Mrs. ing

J. Echols and Nancy, Mrs. A.
Turner Jr. and boys, and Mr.
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Judy.

Ray Ecnois spent toe wcexena
Midland visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White of
Pecos visited their parents. Mr. of

Mrs. Ralph White, Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hae visited
the home ofDr. and Mrs. Frank

Hale In Bellinger Tuesdsy. so,
O. E. Flnley Is In Colorado City

week where be Is directing
singing in a meeting.

Mr. end Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
Mrs. Ollle are spendinga two-wee-k

vacation uv FOrt Worth and
friends.

GuesU In tha home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Beard this week are

mother Mrs. C. E. Dyrne of
Callahan and her sisterMrs, F.

Black and son, Jerry, of San
Antonio.

The M. Y. F. of the Methodist
church entertained a group of
young folks last Friday evening
with a barbecue held on the church
lawn honoring atudenu who are
leaving soon for coUege.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Crossman
attended the camp meeting held

the DavU MounUlns last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adsms and

Allle Rae Adams visited Sunday In
Sudanwith Mr, and Mrs. JoeFos
ter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Baxter and
children Gay and Jerry Don of

Altenburgers
ReturnTo
California

Mr. and Mrs. Earl' Altenburger
have returned to their home In
Culver City. Calif., after a two- -

week visit with Mrs. Altenburger's
cousin and hu wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Branon, 501 Edwards.

The Branons entertained the
guests at a chicken barbecue.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Branon, Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Bran
on and Tommy of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Warren, Lt and Mrs.
George McNlel. Mrs. V. IL Wolf
and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Jaek
Wolf and JackieSean of Vincent,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Noble Read, Mr.
and Mrs. Hezzle Read, Kay and
Susie of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Branon also took
the Altenburgers on a trip to
Houston, HoUeUvlUe and DaUas to
vUlt friends and retaUves.

Mrs, Wnsow Is
HonoredAt Dinner

Mrs. R. L. Mortis, 60S Abram,
honored her mother, Mrs. Joste
Wlnslow, at a dinner. Guests were
long-tim- e friends of the town. The
group pUyed "42."

GuesU were Mrs. 7. O. AXen,
Mrs. Blcey Watls, Mrs. A. M. Run-ya-n,

Mickey Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
J; J. DaUey, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. IL T. Moore, Mrs. Dora
Pike, WUUe MUlhoUon,' Mrs. Alice
Wlnslow, Bertha Wlnslow, Mrs. L.
M. Horn, Mr. and Mrs. R. IL
Miller, Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs. O.
C. Bayes, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs, Jess Hetfernan, Mar-ga-rt

KatharyaWheeler, Mrs. Vera
Patterson,Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bar-
ber, Mrs. E. J. DavU, Mrs. Bas-co-m

Bridges. --

i, .

PresbyterianWomen
HayeCircle Meeting

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. II. L.
Stamps gave a program and de--
voUon for the Presbyterian ladles
when they met at the church re
cently.

Mrs. Jessie Gere has returned
to her home following several days
tn the hospital.

SonBorn To Scoffs
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaurin

of Odessaare announcing& birth
of a sea. Charles Scett, Wednes-
day at 9:46 a.m., weighing six
pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs. McLaurin
is the former Jo O'Brien. Grand
parents are Mr. aad Mrs. Roy
O'Brtea, 4s Settles, aad Mr. aad
Mrs. JohnBradford efAbtteaa.

Stay

Ralph White:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Vomer an4

are moving thU week to Win
where be has accepted the

band director's poslUon. Verne
taught band here the past term.

Mrs. J. D. Spears has returned
home after spending tha lsst tea
daya with her father, Mr. Thomp-
son, who haabeenIU. He resides la
Rsnger.

Tommy White of Feeos U spend
this week with his grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White.
Mrs. Elsie conger u entertain

her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Houston, e
California this 'week.

Mrs. Carl Batea and Mrs. Ver
non Batea and chUdren of Menard
spent several days visiting Mr. end
Mrs. Howard Burks and family

LltUetleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thomas

have returned from a tea-da- y on

In cool, ColoradohadRuMev
N, M. Before returnteg heme

they visited Mr. .nd Mrs. Jotaay
Harria of Denver City and Mr. sad
Mrs. D. F. Rice of SemlnoU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and
daughter of Graham visited In the
home or her mother, Mrs. T. K.
McCann Sr.

Mrs. Jessie Pare has returned
home aftei- several days spent ta
the hospital.

Wives Club
StartsNew
Publication

Keeping members ef tee Wee
Air Force Base Officers' Wives
Club posted ea base events wW he
the mala aim of the staff ef she
"Tiger Rag." new monthly stews.
paper of the club, aeeertMac ta
Mrs. Mary Kerr, edlter-la-eWe- f.

Plans are to have the,first eekV

lion In the mall thU weekend. 1

Mrs. verna Pope is asaeeMta
editor. Others on the staff are
Mrs. Carol HowsU, elreulatfea:
Mrs. Vivian McClendon, staf,
artist; and Mrs.. Sarah Fleaer,
Mrs. EloUe Wall, Mrs. Phyttls
Parker, Mrs. Kola Brewtea, Mrs.
Dorothy Whalta, Mrs. Kay latsV
ram and. Mrs. Avis Theae, rt
porters.

Ediung the paperu aetweg ew
to Mrs. Kerr, as she started aa--
otner wives ciud paper severe
years ago la Terry, Via.

The paperwill include eevKage
of Wives Club's eveats,swaeeeet
level news sad a eoaspleteseaee
ule of base eveats. Featured la
the first edition wlu be a meedsge
from Col. Fred M. Deaa, bee
commander, and creetlaM frees
Mrs. JamesA. WUsea, eub preel
dent

Installation
Is Reported

Mrs. BUI Ssgedsle.d4etrtet ess
preme deputy ef the BPO Dees.
reported on the femsl taetiasHea
of officers of Lubbeek Drove M ta
members of the Big Sfrbie; sjreaai
Wednesdaynight at the Bias Chtb.

Mrs. Ragsdale laetaUed cteetive
and appelnUveofficers la Lubbeek
Sunday. Also atteadtef frees Bis;
Spring were Mrs. Ruby Culver, dis-
trict supreme cotvaecter;'Mrs. lata
Berry, Mrs. Alma George and Mrs.
Emily Clarkv

Mam event of the weettag
Wednesday was a baako party.
Jan Rankin and Joe Clark wea
high scores, and Mrs. Rsgedale
and A. J. Pragerwoa low seeres.
Twenty-fiv- e atteaded.

SueMilligan To Bt
FetedIn BassHomt

AU home deraoaekatiea dabs
in Howard County will beaer
Sue Milligan, new ceaaty Hens
DemonstraUoa Agent at a tea sad
garden party Saturday from 14
p.m. The party wUl be la tha
home of Mrs, A. C.3sm,106 Wash-
ington.

Eachclub is participating ta the
pfenning of the tea.All home dem-
onstration club members la tha
county are Invited,

Mrs. ParrishFetd
On 82ndBirthday

COAHOMA (Sal) Mrs. J. R.
Parrish was heaered ea her ettad
birthday with a dinner aad sar-prt-se

gifts la her hease here.
These attentttag were Mr. aaej

Mrs. RusaeU DavU sad feeafty aad
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Parrish aad
family of Weitbrook: Mr. aadMrs.
Cebura McCoatasand faeatty.Me.
Tommy New sadcWMree, Cherlea
Jack Parrish aad faasayef Big
Staring.

THE BREWERS OF

PEARL BEER
Proeant Tha

NEWS ROUNDUP
. 7:45 P.M.
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Lone StarClaim On
New Mexico Denied

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Auoclittd Prtii Ititt Wrlttr

A historian says the belief of
most persons Including all Texans

that a great part of New Mexico
onca belonged to Texai It Just not
true.

And guest where the historian
Uvea I

Yep, In Santa Fe, Nevr Mexico
The New Mexico historian, Fr.

Angellco Chaver, said yesterday
that "Texas never legally owned
a tingle Inch ot what It now New
Mexico."

Father Angellco's amailng do
Texans) comment It In an article
written for the SeptemberIssueof
New Mexico Magazine. There Is
no record that the article was ever
submitted to Texas Parade, pub-

lished In Austin, or Holland's Maga-xln- e,

published In Datlaa. No tell-

ing what would have happened
either, but the father probably
would be wise to keep carbon cop-

ies If he submits any future works
of history to either publication.

"On the contrary," says the good
father, "Texas did take a large
expanseof country that had been
a province ot the old Kingdom of
New Mexico, her bison preserve
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In the olden, unboundsrled and
bountiful days."

"For history's sake," continued
the historian, "let us place facts
and dates aide by tide."

"In 1821," he says, getting spe-
cific, "both New Mexico andTexas
became departments of the new-
born Republic of Mexico. Immedi-
ately American colonists asked
and were allowed to settle In Texas

to rebel against Mexico IS years
later and, with United States help,
set up the Republic ot Texas.

"After Mexico and Texas agreed
to take the Rio Grande at their
International boundary, officials In
Washingtonpulled a historical and
geographical boner."

Heavens! Father, not Washing-
ton statesmen?

"Perhaps Ignorant of the exist-
ence of New Mexico, a Spanish
kingdom already 178 years old
when the American republic was
founded in 1776, these Washington
statesmen extended the Rio
Grande boundary all the way
north to Its source, thus giving to
Texas all of New Mexico's settle-
ments east of the river as well
as a good portion of Colorado."

Tell you what, Father, we'll
wager all the water In Falcon Dam
Reservoir that your revelations
will have absolutely no effect on
future editions of any Texas his-
tory used in Texas.

You Just can't take things even
legends, if this be a legend away
from Texas.

Ju?t mention this to the Supreme
Court, Father, and tell them to re-
member theTidelands! We Texans
are willing for the present bound
aries to stay about as they are,
but don't get us riled up. Father

We might decide to move that
Governor's Palace thereat Santa
Fc to Texas and keep It In the
capltol rotunda at Austin. Of
course It would look rather small
there, but shucks, Father jou
know Texas.

Chief Hopes To Sell
Golf Balls For Fine

LUDLOW. Vt ollce Chief
Robert Kathan hopes to get out of
the rough today by driving a bar-
gain with 18 golf balls.

The balls were put up as surety
professional golferEdwin B. Ham-
ilton of San Gabriel. Calif , whom
he had stoppedfor speeding

The golfer didn't show up for
court so Chief Kathan andJustice
of the Peace Anthony C, Marro
paid the man s $10 fine plus $4 35
court costs and wound up as own-
ers of the golf balls.

Kathan said hehopes to sell the
balls for $1 apiece today and send
the surplus $3 65 to the golfer.

You Are Invited To Attend
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WILLIAM A. WESTFALL

New GoodyearStore
Manager Now Here

William A. Wcstfall has arrived
to assume his duties as manager
ot the Goodyear Store in Big
Spring.

He win succeed Walt Beaman,
who resigned his post recently alt
er a year and a half In charge ol
the store.

Ills registration Is effective Sept.
1.

Westfall Is a native ot Burling
ton, Iowa, where he was grad
uated from high school lie Is a
veteran of World War II and ot
the Korean War For the past five
years he has been a resident of
Texas and attended SMU Two
years ago he became associated
with the Goodyear Store In Fort
Worth,

Mrs. Wcstfall was a resident ot
Cedar Hill, Texas, and they "have
a son, Kenneth 2 They will be In
Fort Worth until he secures hous
lng for them.

Firestone Plants
Struck Throughout
United StatesToday

CCEVELAND ITU-T- hc CIO Unit-

ed Rubber Workers union struck
the big Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co throughout the nation today
Negotiators failed to reach a new
wage agreement before a midnight
deadline.

Union and company representa-
tives talked far Into the early
morning and scheduled another
session today.

The strike involves 24 000 pro-

duction workers in eight cities, in
eluding 10,000 In Akron, Ohio

Most of the union locals went
out about midnight (local time)
with the first walkouts reported
at Akron Pottstown, Pa, and Fall
River, Mass

The other Firestoneplants are In
Los Angeles; Noblcsville and New
castle, Ind . Memphis, Tenn ,

and Des Molries, Iowa.
Union and company spokesmen

continued a long standing ot
not commenting on the progress
of the negotiations

While it never has given spe-
cific details ot Its demands, the
union savs they lncMde a "sub
stantial" wage Increase and better
pensions. It also Is seeking adjust

of what it calls Inequities in
wageratestor someclassifications

Two Air Liners In

Collision; NoneHurt
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind W Two

commercial air liners, carylng a

total of 57 persons collided last
night at 11 000 feet, but pilots land-
ed them safely and no one was In
Jurcd.

The planes, twin engine Convalrs
from American Air Lines andUnit
ed Air Lines, had left Chlcaco

week

cast, occurred about 25 minutes
later planes were slightly
damaged

'It was very situation
all around ' satd William

American chief ol flight op-

erations for the Chicago region
'We have no idea who did what
to whom We don't say which plane

it the
the by the for

nautics Administration
The collision rtpped a three foot

the tall of the Amor
plane while-- the UAL air-

liner was punctured top of the
fuselage between the pilot s cabin
and the passenger area
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3 Sentenced

POWsAre Freed

By Communists
By STAN CARTER

PANMUNJOM U-- One hundred
and fifty Americana rode eagerly
from Red captivity today, three of
mem men tneir buddies hadfeared
would be kept In North Korean
Jails on phony charges.

One returning prisoner said 45
more Americans sentenced only a
month ago to prison terms were
In the Red grouping center at
nearby Kaesong awaiting release.

Freed Americans have told ot
prisoners Jailed by the Reds In
late July when the armistice was
signed on such charges as "Insti-
gating against peace." Their sen-
tences ranged from 1 to 3 years.

However, three of "convict
ed" came back In Thursday's
group 250 south Koreans and
150 Americans. They were:

Cpl Charles G. GuldettL 32.
Philadelphia. Cpl. Eugene R. Rell-ly- ,

21, New York City; and Sgt.
Guy T. Vadala, 23, Stoneham,
Mass

Rellly and Vadala they and
43 other men In Camp 1 were told
they were going to a "readjust-
ment enmp" because the Reds
"were afraid we would be a bad
influence on the others."

They were taken to a separate
cmp near main Camp 3.

Finally, on Aug. 16, about three
weeks after the truce was signed,
they were told they would be re-
patriated.

Cpl. Gerard Francois, 23, of
JerseyCity. N. J , said 30 U. S
enlisted men and 15 officers
arrived in Kaesong after previous-
ly being sentenced by the Reds
and told they wouM not be repa-
triated.

He the 45 were told in Kae-
song they will be freed but only
after everyone else.

However, Francois the 45
were not all of the Americans be-
ing held back by the Communists.
He said he believed a few still
remain In Camp 5 at Pyokton,
serving their terms.

The Reds had claimed a right
to hold some prisoners on trouble-makin- g

charges, but U. S. and U.
N officials sharply warned them
to free aU Allied POWs who
to return.

Thursday's delivery brought the
number of released U S prisoners
past the two-thir- mark with
one week of the POW exchange
remaining

Ten were officers and 140 were
enlisted men

PermianBuilding
NearsCompletion

Work on the Permian Building,
office structure at Second and
Scurry, has narrowed downto the
short rows.

Painters already have started on
the Interior finish Outside, only
a few brick and a small amount
of other masonry remain to be
done. Glass has installed
throughout, and plumbing contrac-
tor was to finish all his task except
installation of fixtures. Other
phases of the mechanical work Is
progressing rapidly.

Henry Wynlnger, construction
superintendent, says no date has
been set for completion of the
building, but he hopes to finish
the six-sto- project by November

Plasterers have moved out of
the second floor, will finish the
third this week and already are
started fourth and fifth floors
of the building. Painters will be
working third and possibly the
lourth next week.

fiiiuusuiei icillllK tucwurK will
about a minute apart The collision next If materials ar--
over Michigan City about 60 miles rive, said wynlnger
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First South Plains
Bale May Net$5,000

LUBBOCK, W Aycock,
who farms owned by b E.

Cone in Acuff near last night
ran the other down but will be ibrought in first bale of cotton

of an Inquirv In the South Plains ginning
company and by the Civil Aero--1 The bale may mean as much as
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ouu lor a cock as a result of
a fund raising campaign by Lub-
bock Jajcees

Three Die In Crash
KEimVILLB (.R- -A head-o-n col

lision yesterday on highway 27
about 8 mllei west of here killed
three people The dead were Wi-
lliam Featherstonc. 20, and his
mother, Mrs Floyd Featherstonc,
both ot Kerrvillc and en route to
Brackctvlllc, and Mrs B J.
Kdcns, 70, San Antonio Mrs
Edens was in a car driven by her
daughter, Mrs Wesley Nichols of
Kerrvillc, who was seriously hurt.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Eat talk laucb or toteit without fear
of in urn r a (aUa ttth dropping ilipplni
ot vobbllnc rASTEETH holda pUUs firm

r and mora comfortably Thu pltaiant
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Remember TheseNew
Number for all Drug Needs
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Springmaid Spring Knight Sheets type 128 Muslin

sheets they're wonderfully soft and smooth yet
able to withstand extra-rugge-d wear and repeatedwash-

ings. Cellophane wrapped ready to use.

72x99 size 2.35 each

72x108 size 2.49 each

81x108 size 2.69 each

Pillow Cases42x36 59c each

White Percale Pacific Contour Sheets

StandardDouble Bed Size,

Top andbottom Contours 3.98 each

StandardSingle Bed Size,

Top andBottom Contours 3.69 each

Colored Percale Pacific Contour Sheets

In lilac, green, maize, blue androse.

StandardDouble BedSize

Top and bottom Contour Sheets. 4.19 each

StandardSingle Bed Size
Top and bottom Contour Sheets 3.79 each

PercalePillow Casesto match

Size42x38V 1.79 pair

JohnsonSaysKey
To Europe,Germany

FltEDERICKSBUna, Tex. Ml

Sen. Johnson who last
week said he had voted for his
last foreign aid bill unless some
European countries changed their
ways, has (Pinpointed his objec-

tions.
He told this German-America- n

community last night that France
and Italy must "set their houses
In order." The Senate minority
leader said Inability of Italy to
form a new government and of
France to end her strikes are evi-
dence the two countries "are un-
able to meet the primary test of
our foreign aid program "

Johnson declared West Germany

Rodgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

s. ,w.

'A

. . .

. . .

. .

. .

has "more than proved Its right to
lull and equal membershipu the
family of free nations."

"The key to Eorope la Ger-
many," the senator said.

'Most Honest'Gl
Is Found In Dallas

DALLAS, Tex. CB Army recruit-
ing officers here said today they
had found the "most honest sol-
dier."

"I'm flat broke and I'm due In
Ft. Knox. Ky.. in three dayi." the

soldier on leave here
said yesterday.

"Who got sick this Umt?" asked
a sarcasticrecruiter.

"I Just spent all my money on
my girl and going to night spots,"
the frank GI admitted.

"You are the first soldier In my
memory who. under conditions like
this, told the truth," said the re
cruiter.

A few minutes later the GI was
en route by bus to Ft. Knox. The
Army paid his way. Next month
the Army win take that bus ticket
out oi bis pay.

Springmaid Sheets

5

Springmaid SprlngealeSheets Springmaid Spring-cal- e

sheets aro made from cotton fully combed to

soft pureness... It makes these Springcale 180 per-

cale sheetscleaner, cvener, smoother all the way

through, and keeps them that way, washing after wash-

ing. Cellophane wrappedready to use.

72x108 size 2.98 each

81x108 size 3.19 each

90x108 size 3.49 each

Pillow Cases42x38Vi 69c each
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Pacific Combed Percale Top and Bottom Con-

tour Sheets made of fine Sanforizedcomb-

ed percale loP SHEET has mltered cor-

nerswith ample tuck-unde- r all around TOP

SHEET has two mltered corners at the foot
with unique expansion fold for foot room,

sides aro free. Standard single and double bed
sizes white andpastel colors.

Pacific Contour Sheets

Haj NX HiawiMkVPHLLl

Deportation Blues Pile Up
On HarriedCroonerHaymes

LOS ANGELES (A--The deoorts--
tlon blues piled up on Crooner Dick
llaymes todayas be surveyed the
discordant score: second ex
portable charge by the govern-
ment, and three subpoenas.

The harried llaymes sweated
through 5tt-ho- preliminary
bearing yesterday at which he ad-
mitted filing an application for re-

lief from military service during
World War II as clUzen ot
neutral country. He said he
thought the application was only
for temporary deferment and "nev-
er realised what the effect would
be."

Ills 'attorneys said they'll fight
the crooner's batUe with the Im-

migration service to the Supreme
Court, It necessary.

The hearing also brought out
that llaymes had previously un
disclosed marriage his first to
Edith Harper, also singer. In
Chicago In 1939. It lasted only two
or three weeks, he said.

llaymes admitted owing Uncle
Sam en Income tax bill but said

r f'lHfr(
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be didn't know offhand Just how
much. He was told to bring exactfigures to a subsequentsession.TlAtV.& link -- ..""" " uy was over mree
DrOCPSS lrVATI h.nrlArt 4I.A .1
subpocnas.In one, his secondwife.
wuaiiiw uru, says lies behind In
allmonv navmnni. ti,
was notification of a divorce filedby current wife Nora Edington.
The final subpoena claimed he
wnca a uepanmcnisioro 413.

Born In Argentina, Haymes came
Jo the United States In 1937 andhas not becomea cltlicn. The gov-
ernment charges ho was Ineligible
to the continental United"c i June alter visitingaetatanit tlnttvrlK l If ,.
Hollywood gossip saya the will be--
vutuB wuc no.t.

BeamanIs Selected
LAREDO L Dlrprlnr. t k.

Texas Mexican Hallway Co. elect.
ea w. u ueaman of Laredo yes-
terday to succeedJ. D. Dodsonol
San Antonio as president.
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Register Conference
Thrst ehttf Juitleti (left to rlghtl J. C Shsrburns-of Randolph, Vt.f Allyn L. Brown of Norwich, Cona;and John E. Hickman of Austin, Texas, reolster with Jane Parks, clerk, before attending the openlno
meeting of the National Conferenceof Chief JusticesIn Boston, Mast. (AP Wlrephoto).

RanchersUrgedTo MakeStudy
Of GrassesAs TheyDo Cattle

COLORADO CITY (SO In
encouraging Mitchell County
rancher to know their grassesbet-
ter. PainterWylle, work unit con-
servationist with the Colorado City
station of the Soil Conservation
Service, is calling their attention to
the fact that there are threo dif-
ferent ways In which they learn
to distinguish tbo different grasses.

One Is there are tall grasses,
mld-helg- grasses, and short
grasses. Another distinguishing
characteristic Is the difference In
the grasses that grow during
warm seasonswhile other grasses
grow during the cool seasons.The
third means of learning the dif-
ference between grasses Is that
some are bunch grasseswhile oth-
ers form a sod.

"Our ranchers have made a
thorough study of the characteris-
tics they want in their cattle,"
Wylle explains, "but most of them
have sadly neglected a study of
grasses which are equally Impor-
tant In the production of the finest
possible cattle. The best-bre- d cat-
tle on earth can't get their best
development from poor grasses."

While he doesn't Just out and
say it by Indirection Wylle Im-
plies that maybo some ranchers
would be better oft with a poorer
grade of cattle on better grasses.

"If a man expects the best
from year around grazing," says
Wylle, "be should plan for year
around grasses. For example he
will need to know his grasses well
enough to encourage both warm
season grasses and cool season
grasses. The latter are those that
grow In the winter, early spring or
late fall. The warm seasongrasses,
on the other hand, mako their ac

RainsOvercomePartOf
Drought'sEffect State

AUSTIN Ml Rains last week
did the most effective Job to date
of breaking the extended Texas
drought, but more arc .needed to
overcome deficiencies, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture said to-

day.
The weekly crop report said

growing crops, rango and pasture
grasses and soil moisture for 1954

wheat secdlngsgot a further tooost
in low rolling plains and northern
high plains areas.

Showers were lighter and more
widely scattered In south high
plains counties. Tho Edwards
Plateau and extreme South
Texas received much needed re-

lief.
Rains Improved Irrigation water

supplies in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

The rains Interrupted harvesting

Grieving Spaniel
GuardsBody Of His
DeceasedMistress

JERSEYVILLE, HI. (fl- -A griev-ln-g

dog stood guard over his mis-

tress' body. A radio played in the
background.

That's the way neighbors, wor-

ried becauseshe hadn't answered
her telephonein four days, found
the body of Mrs. Mildred J. Chap-pel-l,

a widow, In her
farm borne nearhere.

An autopsy showed Mrs. Chap-pe- ll

liad died of a heartailment.
Indications were thatthedogr a

spaniel who growled before allow-
ing Mrs. ChappeU'sfriends to en-

ter the bouse,had not eaten since
he began the vlgU, possibly four
days before,

Five Red Leaders
Temporarily Freed

PARIS tn A grand Jury has
Imnnrarl1v freed .five French
s.mmttMlt friA rrcfri 1A

months ago on charges of plotting
against u security oi me siaic,
nn. 4i, cava 4lij1r rnnt!ni!fri stitv... .... .-- -.-JWV 4Jin jau is noi enenuai 10 ma in-

vestigation of their cases, which
have not yet come to trial,

The men are Alain le Leap, sec-

retary general of the Communist-le-d

GeneralConfederationof Labor
(CGT); Andro Stil, chief editor ot
the Paris Communist newspaper
l'Humanlte; Luclen Mollno, a sec-

retary of the CGT; and Guy
and Paul Laurent, directors

oi th Union ot Communist Youth,

For

tive growth during the frost-fre- e

period and develop seed in the
summer or early fall."

Cool season grasses are usually
dormant, tough, and low In pro-

tein and carotene during the
summer months, but Wylle be-
lieves they have a very significant
economic value In a year around
grazing program because they
provide a cheap source of protein
and carotene during the fall and
early spring when such feeds are
at a premium. Among these cool
season grasses he lists the wheat
grasses, ryes, barleys, and oat
grasses, as well as the fescues,
blue grass, winter grass and
bromes. Locally, however, he says
there are thrco of these that are
predominant and these are Cana-
da Wlldrye, Texas Wlntergrass and
Texas Bluegrass. He says he finds
them principally In places where
cattle do not have access tothem.
He says all three of these are pre-
ferred grasses, high In protein,
and that their presence In a pas-
ture Is an Indication of a better
balanced pasture and one better
suited for year around use.

Among the more important
warm season grasses he enume
rates such as the gramas, drop-seed- s,

blucstcms, panlcums, love--
grasses, Indlangrass, Bufialograss,
Curly Mcsqultc, Bermuda, "and
field crops such as corn, sorghums
and millets. Warm seasongrasses,
he recalls, grow best where rain-
fall is fairly well distributed dur
ing the summer, and It is during
the summer that they make their
major growth and develop seed.

"In other words," says Wylle,
"tho rancher must not expect to

In
of cotton and sorghums.

Irrigated cotton in the high
plains remained In very good
condition, and much acreage
throughout the northwest was ben'
eflted by recent rains. Late-cro-p

prospects were also improved In
the blacklamls, where harvestwas
active in the central counties.

More pickers were needed in
many counties where harvest was
at a peak. Good yields were re
ported in the upper coastal area,
but harvest was delayed by rain
which reduced quality In some
fields. The harvest was heavy in
much ot East Texas.

Range and pasture feed pros-
pects were much Improved In most
ot the state. Exceptions were in
some western, south high plains
and coastal bendcounties. Pros-
pects for green feed are brighter,
but feeding will continue in most
areas until the badly depleted
ranges can supply sufficient graz-
ing.

Goat shearing was making good
progress in some Edwards
Plateau counties.

"thiico ussVil

get the best results from grazing
cool season grasses In the warm
season and warm season grasses
in the cool season.To cet the best
of balanced year around grazing
ho must have both. For this
reason we think it Is very Impor
tant mat he be able to Identify all
these grasses as he rides over his
range so he will become acquaint-
ed with what he has there. We
think it is Just as Important to
him, economically, to know his
grasses as It is for him to know
his cattle and sheep."

wyiie then comments that In the
early days when the cattlemenfirst
Invaded this Wes,t Texas country
with their herds, nature provided
mo naiance for year around
grasses with an abundance of
both types, but that overgrazing
has destroyed this balance and
that It is now up to the ranchers
themselves to it.

The conservationist also be-
lieves that It will be economically
profitable to tbo ranchers to es
tablish grasses wher
ever possible on tbclr ranges, be
cause grasses of this type, which
reproduce from both seed and
from surface runners or under-
ground stems, escape better from
the "ravagesot heavy grazing and
may, in tact, Increase under mod-
erate grazing. He points out that
theygrow better in ditches, Water-
ways and other drainage areas
Wbch provide additional water.
Among these are Buffalograss,
Bermuda, St. Augustine, Black
Grama, all having surface run-
ners; Western Whcatgfass, Com-
mon Saltgrass, Sand Bluestem,
Bermuda, Johnson Grass and oth-
ers with subsurface shoots.

"The bunch grasses are more
apt to be over-graze-d than the

grasses,"Wylle explains,
because they are defenseless
against grazing since they grow
seed and spread at the base from
crown tillers much like stoollng
wheat."

The more abundant bunch
grassesin this sectionot WestTex-
as are Silver Bluestem,Little Blue-ste-

Hairy Grama, Tobosa, Ari-
zonaCottontop,Plains Brlstlegrass,
Hooded Windmill Grass, and a few
others.

"And not to be overlooked, Wylle
says, Is the fact .that some bunch-grass-

given an
of moisture show an Inclination
to become Such a
grass, he says, Is Little Bluestem
which is typically a bunch grass
in this country but which is in
clined to become a
grassalong the Gulf Coast.

Wylle says that now since most
of the West Texas ranges must be
rebuilt, literally from the ground
up, be feels that the thing to do is
to build them right, and that by
building them rlsht the ranchers
can have the best possible bal-

anced year around grazing, and
grasses that will provide the es--
sental bulk,, protein ana carotene,
no matter what the month ot the
year.
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OpinionsDiffer On
LanguageForJews

World Jewish leaders could hear
some varied opinions in Big Spring
concerning a proposal that Yiddish
be restored as tho "international
language" for Jews.

Local Jews express sentiment
both for and against the proposal
which came out ot a recent World
Jewish Conference.The conference
favors Yiddish over the Hebrew
language spoken in Israeli.

To tho younger generation here.
it doesn't make much difference
which of the two languagesis used
between Jews of different na
tions. The young set generally
doesn't know much about either
language anyway.

But their parentstake a loneer
look at the question.

The Jewish language should con
tinue to be Hebrew, says Sam
Fisherman who admits that he
knows little about the tongue, hut
reads andspeaks Yiddish.

"The language oughtto bo He
brew. That's the Holy Language
and It is used In worship. It Is the
language of Israel," Fisherman

He also says he thinks the Yid
dish tongue eventually will die be-
cause persons in Various countries
mix It with their national lan-
guages, such as English, German,
Polish and Russian.

Fisherman points out that He
brew still is a "pure" language

BSSSfK

BIG

which Is taught in orthodox Jewish
schools and spoken and read dur-
ing worship. He concedes that
more people know Yiddish than
Hebrew.

The Big Spring merchant esti-
mates that 40 to 50 per cent of
American Jews speak Yiddish
while only about 25 per Cent un-
derstand the Hebrew language,

Mrs. Harry Seden,who was read-
ing her Yiddish newspaper, For-
ward, when by a re-
porter, with Fisherman.

Shefirmly statesher opinion that
Yiddish should be the
Jewish language.

people know It. None
speakHebrew," she asserts."Peo-
ple in all countries speak Yiddish."

Mrs. Seden agrees that the
younger generation knows little
about cither language. Her chil-
dren understandwhat she says tn
Yiddish, but they cannot 'speakthe
language. And Mrs. Seden tells ot
her who say "we
don't know what you mean" when
she addresses someone in that
tongue.

"They've never had a chance to
learn the languageIn school," Mrs.
Seden explains.

Philip Pragcrexpresseshis view
of the two languages In a hurry,

"Yiddish cannot be the language.
All people do not speak it the
same. It's not a language. Hebrew

fust at quick buttastessodifferent I

coffeecompany! So
so it's iha na

tion's largest-sellin- g instant .coffee! In tho famous
House this superb coffee is actually

brewedfor you.At theexactmoment of"perfectionthe
wateris thomiracle "Flavor Buds"!

100 Pure Coffee No Fillers Added!
Justaddhotwater. ; . and-th- bursting"FlavorBuds"
flood your cup with the richest, coffee you've ever
tasted.One Bip and you'll go backto old wayst

Savesmoney;too! largp economy-siz-e jar saves
up to 75V, to of ground coffee 1
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Promoted
Human Adcox, currently serving
as superlntendtnt of passenger
strvlce for Pioneer Air Lines,
will become gtneraf traffic and
sales manager on Sept. 1, Hard-
ing L. Lawrence, vice president
of and sales,has announc-
ed. A native of Mineral Wells,
Adcox formerly served as assist-
ant manager of Pioneer's station
at and later was
manager of stations at Santa Fa
and He was

of passenger service
since January, 1952.

is the he declares.
Sam Melllnger doesn't sea that

It makes much difference to him
what language U spoken. He
speaks neither. His father, Victor
Melllnger, Harry Seden and N.
Brenner are other Big Springers
who do speak or read one or both
ot the tongues, however.
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Lamb Lower AP Market
SurveyShowsThis Week

Br Th AtiocUtiil rrt is
Here's the meat situation this

week, as summed,up by an official
of one ot the country's large food
chains:

"Lamb Is a little lower, beet has
started up again, and pork Is still
sky-high-."

HThls doesn't rule out weekend
specials. While Items liko rib
roasts have ud two cents
In some stores, fair-size- d reduc
tions will be posted In others. Pork
chops also show a mixed picture.
They're up 10 cents a pound in
some sectionsand down about four
in others.

Leg of lamb prices ara un-
changedfrom a week ago to down
around four cents a pound.

A number ot food merchants
have chosen smoked picnic hams
and roasting and frying chickens
as weekend specials, with
cuts of several cents a pound.

One meat specialist said beef
prices ordinarily hold up pretty
well until late September or early
October, when a decline usually
occurs, at least in the good grade.
Choice, grade beet may remain
high, he Added.

Egg prices Increased In many
up one to two cents. Butter

prices generally were
Plenty ot good, buys prevailed

In Produce men named
green beans, eggplant, onions, po-

tatoes and peppers as good values.
Cabbage, one market man said,
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"Is really a bargain." Tomatoes!
were described as "an extra-goo-d

buy."
Lettuce, high In recent weeks, U

getting Into a more reasonable)
range, produce men added.
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Food Club 5 Lb. Bog
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FLOUR 39c
& i"
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INWlGS ATFURR'S

iSllrtWHaiir

GRADED CHUCK
U.S. GOVT.

ROAb I

uAKARURGER
llflWl" SHORT LB.

mr". .39" Bffi "
HBT.T" 49 ROAST

lfTCnC LB.

FRMlMUKinu
LIVER

PORK AND BEANS --

Ifl-
Dorman, Tall Can WW

HOMINY, Elna OKr
No. 303 Can For AJV

. MARSHMALLOWS, Mallow 1C
Sweet, Bag UC

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt'a, Tall Can IUC

NICE AND

BABY BEEF,

Food Club, Tall Can

MILK 10

FRESH, BUNCH

CALIFORNIA NO. SWEET, LB.

LONG GREEN SLICERS,
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tV.; ..."lili""'
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R18S, A

.
.

. .

I

O&

8 Ox.

1

LB

:i.-'- i..

SKINLESS,

LB.

4

it

lie

CATSUP, Elna 1 TUNA, Priority Chunk Sfyla
14 0x.Bottla IVC No. Vi Can W

PEAS, Hunt'a Fancy Swaet
TallCan ISC

CORN, Dal Monta Cream f Q
Style Golden, No. 303 Can I7C

m

Q

BEETS, Elna Cut l
No. 303 Can IUC

SPINACH. Food Club 1) 1
303 Can IZ '2C

ASPARAGUS, Food Club All Green Cut Spears
No. 1 Can

4-i-

21c

Top Spred Colored, Lb.

OLEO 15

BLACK EYE PEAS
Nice & Fresh
Home Grown

Lb.

CALIFORNIA RED MALAGA, LB.

GREEN ONIONS . . W GRAPES . Wh
FRESH AND SWEET

CANTALOUPES 9( ROASTING EARS

CUCUMBERS . 10 3 Ears 10

10t

. . .

. .

IVi CAN

rm
we'lihelpyou

BUT IT!

Remarkable

Stt

PEACHES
APRICOTS
CORN Mayfield

Cream Style
303 Can .

SWEET POTATOES . . 25
FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES
APRICOT, 12 Ox. Glass 25c

PEACH, 12 Ox. Glass 25c

PINEAPPLE, 12 Ox. Glass 25c

GRAPE, 12 Ox. Glass 25c

PLUM, 12 Ox. Glass . 25c

PINECOT, 12 Ox. Glass 25c

COLGATE
300 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX '4

10 LB.

CHARCOAL .
BOYER HAIR, 59c SIZE

ARRANGER ...
Shop Furr's for a complete line of school supplies.

Shop early and avoid the last minute rush and

SAVE.

ZIPPER NOTEBOOK RQc AlJd

CRAYOLAS IKfNo. 16 Box 1JW
SCHOOL SCISSORS Eg
TABLETS
Big Chief

ERASER
Art Gum, Each

SCHOOL PENCILS
NO. 2 LEAD WITH ERASER
ASSORTED COLORS

a

Package

Giant--

Wc
U with coupon on Page 3

69c

49c

25c
5c

For
303 Can 4

Elna Cut
No. 303
Can

Largo

CJ

Hunt's
No 2J2
Can

n1(PEA$
MkWk

19

19
25
25

DEMASK ASST. 80 CT.

NAPKINS W
GREEN BEANS

TOOTHPASTE
50c SIZE . .

10 OZ. PKG.

. .
FOOD CLUB, 12 OZ. PKG.

No. IVi Can

COLORS,

5

30
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

HAMPSHIRE CHOPPED,

BROCCOLI 15'

PEACHES . . 19
FOOD CLUB, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . 15c
FOOD CLUB CUT SPEARS, 20 OZ. PKG.

ASPARAGUS . . 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FLORIDA GOLD
6 OZ. CAN

4 FOOD CLUB, 10 OZ. PKG

PEAS

Package

;12'2e

JUJHiaiM
17e
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FutureRetirement
DaysMay Not Be Fun

By ALAN D. CLINE
SAN FRANCISCO Ul Those

future retirement days may not
just be Ashing and ftm. In fact,
you rriay even have to be taught
how to relax and enjoy all that
leisure time.

The experts gay the wealthier
you are the less receptive you'll
be to taking things easy. They've
got figures to prove that all those
plans of traveling, visiting with the
grandchildren and Just plain en-
joying We don't pan out.

They came upwith tome start-
ling facts at the convention of the
Gerontological Society, attended
by medical and social scientists
studying diseasesand problems of
the numbers of
elder Americans.

About 73 per cent of business
executives don't want to retire,
aid Harold R. Hall, a Wellesley

Hill, Mass., business consultant.
Hall, a former Harvard profes-

sor, learned In Interviews with
some 500 executives
that It Isn't money but work that

Hypnotist Sought
To Wake Waitress
From SleepyTrance

BANFF, Alta. W- -A
waitress with a "consuming de-
sire" to sleep Is In a hospital here
while police search for a traveling
hypnotist-lecture- r. They hope he
can end her trance.

The girl, lJetty Dlack of Nelson,
B. C, can be awakened and will
speak and walk but shedrifts back
to sleep. She refuses to cat.

r,ouce were tow she rell Into a
trance Saturday night while attend-
ing performance put on by the
hypnotist, known here only as "The
Great Dr. Zomb." She was taken
to the stage to be brought out of
the spell and appeared normal
when she returned to her seatAt
work the next day. however, she
ell asleep three times.

"?.

keeps the successfulman nanny.
lie explained the tycoons didn't

want to leave their associates,give
up the prestige and power of their
positions, and most of all be
benched from the "team" with
which they worked for many
years.

He and othersneakers sugsested
that companies prepare their per-
sonnel for retirement by setting up
conditioning programs showing
them how to spend their leisure
time.

Retirement to many wealthy
people.Hall said, is distasteful and
they procrastinate In planning for
it. They think: 'The company
won't do this to me." does.

In another report. Doctors J. H.
Dunzel and Louis Gare of the New
York Mayor's Advisory Committee
for the Aged, declared that many
people can'tenjoy their retirement
income because they compare
to previous earnings.

Their findings showed that those
enjoying their retired, full-tim- e

leisure were In lower Income
brackets. The studies came from

per cent sample of 25,000 pen-
sionedNew York City teachers and
city employes.

The New York report also found
that "Increased Income jny re-
lease time and energy to turn the
attention of the retiree to other
and perhaps more distressing
problems."

Both Bunzel and Louis Kupland
stressed that unhappy old people
are powerful enough In numbers
(o upset stable society.

"And the radical forces In so-
ciety stem from instability," Bun-
zel said.

Kupland, California's Old Age
Division chief, used stronger words
In warning that malcontented,
frustrated seniors can make them-
selves "quite effective at the
polls."

"A group made up of such dis
gruntled oldsters will take what
wants for itself without any con--

jor uie nceus cnuarcn,
Isiucrauuu schools," he said.
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famous
--Foremost

MIIK

TastesBetter
ForemostMilk hasthat "tastei-like-mor-e" flavor,,
the kind of flavor thatmakeschildreneagerfor '
the second glass.And Foremostis good for you
becauseit's extra-ric- h, fortified with 400 extra
units of Vitamin D.

Drink Foremostand feel full of pep and energy.
You can't beat the nationally famous quality
of ForemostMilk. It's the milk that hasearned
the Good Housekeeping Seal
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Big Fish
Alfred Olatsetl Jr, HoustonTex, big game fisherman, stands be-
side a 1,560 pound Black Marlin he caught at Cabo Blanco, Ptru.
Certified by Glassetl and submitted to IFGA. Glassell has caught
three fish weighing more than 1,000 pounds In the past IB months,
Including a 1,025 marlin also caught in Peru. (AP Wlrephoto).

Joint Labor Law

Action Is Urged
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Ives (R-N-

urged Tuesdaythat Republi-
cansseek a "common denominator"
with the Democrats in an effort
to avoid a political fight in Con-
gress over Taft-Hartle-y Act

Ives said in an Interview he be-
lieves President Elsenhower's 1952
campaign promises for changes in
the act can bo achieved only
through Democratic help.

"If the Senate Labor Committee
doesn't limit any bill It brines out
to proposals on which the Repub
licans and Democrats can agree,
It will be an unwise move," he
said.

"I do not believe In having either

BXSSSSSSSSSSSSSflBSSSSSSSSSSanSSSSSSBSSgBi

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St .

a Republican or a Democratic bin.
Any such measure would only
come back to plague those who
sponsoredIt We must find a com
mon denominator with the Demo
crats."

Ives, who worked closely with
the late Sen.Taft on pro
posed revision of the act, said he
does not believe Congresswill be
willing In the next session to
chance the national emergency
provisions of the presentlaw, un
der which such strikes are banned
for at least 80 days.

Ives has proposed an amend
ment which would outlaw strikes
In major Industries whenever the
Presidentdeclares a national
emergency, but he said he would
not push this proposal,

Ives said he and Taft had
reached agreement before the It-ter- 's

death on proposals' which
would legaUze the closed shop In
certain industries construction,
printing, shipping, amusement and
some others.

He said he thicks the Senate
committee could agree on amend-
ments to permit some forms of
secondary boycotts, to allow strik-
ing workmen to vote on union
representation and to define state
and federal government Jurisdic-
tion In the labor field.
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RecordWheatStocks
ExpectedThis Year

'WASHINGTON rge crops
and large carryover stocks point
to record supplies of wheat for
the 1853--5 marketing yenr.

Supplies for the U. S. and Can
ada are estimated at 2,729,000,000
bushels, exceeding the record of
1942-104-3.

The estimate of 1953-195-4 sup-
plies compares with 2,452,000,000
bushels last season, 2,531.000,000
In 1942-194-3, and 1,892,000,000 for
the 1946-5-0 average.

The big crops and carryovers
have createdttorageproblems for
both countries.

Steps have been taken to In-

crease storage. The Agriculture
Department has arrangedto use
125 surplus Liberty ships.

In July, the department bought
more than 15,000 storage bins for
about 90 million bushels for-- use
In storing grain acquired by the
Commodity Credit Corp. under
price supports.

Farmers have been encouraced
to Increase their storage faculties
through government loans. v

This hasn't been enough. In
many areas,farmershave bad to
sell wheat at prices well below
price support levels.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son has been urging farmers to
use government loans rather than
to sacrifice their wheat

In areaswhere outdoor storage
Is feasible, the government has
been making temporary loans on
wheat stored on the ground,

The big wheat supply has cre
ated increased talkof a two-prlc- o

system. Each farmer would re-
ceive an allotment for the domes-
tic market, the price to be sup
ported by the ' government at
high level, probably 100 per cent
of parity, a formula for calculat
ing what the farmer should receive

prices of things has buy,
Only production In excessof

domestic allotment would be sold
whatevpr price the market

V

would bear. The Idea of the two-pri-

system is that It would put
this country In a better position
to compete in world markets.

U. S. growers recently voted
overwhelmingly to limit next
year's wheat crop to 62 million
acres In order to qualify for price
supports at 00 per certt of parity.

Benson,who favors flexible price
supports to keep production In
balance with demand, had to call
the referendum because of the
surplus situation.

Congress has shown no liking
for flexible price proposalsof Ben
son, but has given Indications It
might go along with a two-pri-

Idea.
The 1953 Canadian wheat crop

Is estimated at 604 million bushels,
84 million below last year, but the
second largest on record. Tho
Aug. 1 carryover amounted to 363
million compared with 217 million
a year ago and tho record of 595
million In 1943.

The Aug. 1 estimate put this
year's U. S. crop 1,291,447,000
bushels, a shade underlast year,
but far ahead of the 1942-4-3 aver-
age of 1,008,548,000 bushels. The

4 (Toxas) Horsemen
Are At It Again

MIDWAY, Ky. UV-T- he four
horsemen .are riding again, from
Texas to New York on a rough
it countryside tour.

Three of them, Bruce Whlteley,
16, Cayla Hltzlg, 17, and Nlnl
Galptn, 23, spent Monday night In
a field near here before heading
for Maysville to pick up Cayla'x
brother, Rupert, 15.

His horse went lame at Eliza-bethto-

and Rupert sent the
animal to Maysville for treatment

A former resident of Austin.
for what he sells in relation to thcrJNlnl left New York last spring to

he to
the

at

at

buy Texas horses. Afterschool was
dismissed the others traveled by
Jeepthen switched to' horses.They

1 have traveled about 1,100 miles.
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JUly 1 carryotar was about 554 million bushels, down 158 minion
million bushels. I from the previous seasons.Canada

Exports last season totaled 317 1 increased Its exports by 30 minion.
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Yherever there'sa he-ma- n

appetitoto satisfy,there'sa
Star-Kis-t rccipo to fill the
bill. Take this Star-Kis-t
Tuna and Egg
it Because,
you see,Star-Kis- t Tuna con-

tains more protein, pound
for pound,than red meat!

J

Try it! Well Mppbuyit!
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On NewDetergentOxydol

jmtm mEM We're yea try this pew once
vou trv IL we know vou'll never want am other suds!
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Tlmericafe inBwrTeste

m

Casserole...
Bticks-to-the-rib- s!

Best
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Mbelp5ngM Oxydol because
fane.

It's brand new changedto a new detergentformula.
It hasawonderful new whitening ingredientneverbefore
usedin any leadingsuds.That's why it beatsthe sun tot
getting clothes white I

Testsutojj liadlsg sudsprove--an Oxydol washdriti
Indoors k whiter thananywashdriedoutdoors in brightest
tunahke. Noticeably whiter I

Now yoacan havegloriouslywhite washes alwayswith
this new Oxydol So usethe coupon-sa-ve t And "meet"
the finest newwashdaydetergentof them all!
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Riding

the grib iW
With Franklin Reynolds

PostmasterNat Shlck was re--
calling the days when neither of
the two banks then In Big Spring
carried pennies In stock, and when
the small copper coins were com-
pletely Ignored In banking tram-actio-

with the banks absorbing
the difference.

"I don't even recall that any-
body ever deposited any pennies,"
says Shlck who was then employed
by the First National Dank which
was located where the State Na-

tional Dank now stands. "If a man
had a check for $50 22 we Just
paid him 150.20, but If he had a
check for $50.23 we paid him $50.25.

That's the way we did businessin
those days, open-hande- open--
hearted, free and easy, and high
wide and handsome.Nobody paid
any attention to pennies id those
days even though they'd then buy
as much as nickels will buy now."

But then dawned the day when,
says Shlck, the banks hadto rush
orders off to the U. S. Mint for
sacks of pennies. The reason a
new merchant, Victor Melllnger,
came to town and decided to put
on a sale in which the prices
were quoted in odd cents. Ever
since,then thosecoins describedby
Benjamin Franklin as one saved
is one earned, have played a very
Important part in the-- life of the
community.

And so, according to Shlck, it
was the Vic Melllnger bargains
thatbrought penniesto Big Spring.

Last year between 12,000 and
15.000 acres of MltcheU County
cropland was seeded to small
grains after the September rains.

Painter Wylle of the Colorado
City SCS unit says this was ap-
proximately five per cent of the
total cropland in the MltcheU Soil
Conservation District. He explains
that even Just this five per cent of
the land being so covered was a
tremendous help to the farmers
and ranchers, both for grazing and
to hold down blowing the past sea-
son.

"But," comments Wylle, "how
much more wonderful it would
have been if we'd had from 50 to
75 per cent of it under such cover
crops."

And these crops had a third
great benefit, Wylle continues
they added thousands of tons of
organic matter to the surface soils
of Mitchell County in the form of
stubble and litter and this was es-

pecially valuable in view of the
fact that generally Mitchell County
cropland is low in this vital sub-

stance (organic matter) becauseof
continuous row crop farming,
which has mainly been cotton these
last few years. Another factor to
be considered, Wylle points out,
is that becauseof the drought for
threeyearsthere hasn'tbeenmuch
opportunity to get organic matter
from crop residues and stubble.

One idea Wylle is trying to put
over in the Mitchell SCD is that
these cover crops don't have to
be wheat, but that they can be
any small grain such as oats, bar-
ley or speltz, or the adapted le-

gumes such as winter peas, hairy
vetch of alfalfa. He hopes Mitchell
Countlans will sow every bare acre
to cover crops this fall, which can
be done down the cotton middles.

Wylle mentioned an idea re-

cently advanced by Louis P. Mer-

rill, regional director of the SCS
for the statesof Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Louisiana, who has
recommended that all cropland
west of the rainfall line be
returned to grass for at least six
years. The Colorado City conser-
vationist certainly approves that
suggestion.

Like 'all the more advanced
thinkers along the conservation
trail. Wylle believes that the capa-
bilities of the land should be the
citterion for determining what
crops should beplanted The plant-
ing of the crop best adaptable to
the land is the best Insurance for
a greaternet return, Merrill says

The USDA and the farmers to
gether face the obligation of mak
ing an important decision about
what to do with land being Idled
by crop controls The1 best Infor-

mation aailable Indicates the
USDA is trylnc to work out a plan
to get this "idle" land back Into
high grass production.

A few days ago we carried a list
of several persons from this area
who will occupy admlnlHtrativc
posts with the annual Panhandle
South Plains Fair at Lubbock,
Sept ct 3.

Among others from this section
of West Texas who wjll asMt arc
L. H. McElroy, Gaines County ag-

ricultural agent, who will be super-
intendent of the County Exhibit Di-

vision, and W. B Griffin. Lynn
County agricultural agent, who will

be general superintendent of the
Livestock Department. Included
among those formerly snentloned
were Lee uoy Coigan. uawson
County agricultural aRent. and
George Sealy, Borden County agri-

cultural agent

At the lat meeting of the super--

Users of the Martin-Howar- d Soil

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAE1ANTT DEEOS
Manta E. TUhtr to Paftrlo SiMlnr

vol 11 fttt of north hill ol tract 2S. Wll
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quanar. ticuoo J. diock jj. tap.
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Uoyd r Curie Ine to X. C. Olbbi Jr
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ST too.

Jamea E Salmon to Tom Blrahaad lot
10. block 21. ootarnmtot Uelcbta to Bauir
addition. II 100
KKW CAU KKOISTRATION

Dtao rorrnt. not Eaat ltth. Mrrturr
Jimn L. Sklffrr. MJ Rldialaa. Ctarro.tt
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S C. Hard? oconitruct addition to ml

dene, at SIC W sib. 1100.
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O J Allrad coutrucl mtloa atand at I

HID W. Sal, 1100. '
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ConservationDistrict 17 new farm
and ranch conservation plans cov
ering 11,518 acres were approved.
Seven existing plans were amend-
ed and five were cancelled.

The board of which Morris Pat-
terson is chairman, approved the
purchase of a new graln-fcrtillz-

drill for use in the Midland County
area for the planting of winter
peas,hairy fetch, rye, wheat, bar-
ley, oats and other crops. This
drill wlU be kept at the J. T. Flow-
ers Farm, six miles southeast of
Midland, and may be rented by
farmers at the rate of 25 cents an
acre, which is new rate for the
use of all drills ownedby the SCD.

The district now owns three
grain-feriliz- drills, two row seed-
ers, andfour grassdrills. Farmers
can make arrangements tor the
us of this equipment with Coun-
ty Agent Ray Hastings at Stanton;
with M. T. Jenkins, Instructor In
Vocational Agriculture at Stanton,
or through any office of the Soil
ConservationService.

The supervisors also decided to
purchase a meter with which to
measure the flow of irrigation wa-
ter and this meter will be avail-
able for useby any Irrigation farm-
er through the same sources as
the drills.

Men In

Service
Sat. JamesII. Laney. whosewife

lieves on Route3 out of Big Spring.
recently spent five days in Japan
on a rest and recuperation leave
trom Korea.

Normally stationed with the 3rd
Infantry Division's 65th Regiment
In Korea, he was flown to Japan
and an Army leave center. There
he was outfitted with a clean,
freshly pressed dress uniform and
taken on shopping and sight-seein- g

tours. .
Jerry M. Williams, son of Mr.

snd Mrs. J. M. Williams, 1011
East 21st street, has been pro-
moted to the rank of Staff Sergeant
In the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Williams is permanent
ly at Parks Air Force Base,
Calif. He works in the Officers'
Records Section of the 2349th per
sonnel Processing Group, overseas
replacement unit.

Prior to being assigned to this
unit. Sergeant Williams served
with the Air Force in Japan and
Korea. Heworked as anarmament
technician and a records clerk
while overseas.

PentagonSays

If HasOkayTo
Re-Op-

en Plant
WASHINGTON offi-

cials said yesterday they have re-
ceived approval by Congress to
plans to the Blue Bonnet
Ordnance Plant at McGregor.
Tex., to manufacture fuels for Jet
pianei ana rockets.
Involved In the transaction.

which required approval of House
and Senate armed services sub-
committees, are 14,360 acres of
land, most of which has been used
since the war by Texas A&M for
farm 'research and instruction.

A defense spokesmansaid word
had Just been received that the
House armed services subcommit-
tee has approved the plan to buy
back 1,609 acres, with Industrial
improvements on som of the
tracts, and to recapture 13,800
acres.

The Senate subcommittee ap-
proved earlier.The watch-do-g sub-
committees mske a final check on
armed services transactions In-

volving land acquisitions.
Texas A&M will sell to the gov-

ernment 1,202 acres for $150,300
under the plan outlined to Con-
gress.
The Senate armed services sub-

committee approved the plan July
30 but A&M officials objected to
the amount they would receive.
Under an earlier tentative agree-
ment A&M would have received
nearly one million dollars but top
Defense Department officials re-
vised this downward when they
found they could use recapture
rights in the contract underwhich
the college had acquired the land
from the government as surplus
property.

The plan as now approved also
provides for payment of $420,000
to the City of McGregor for util-

ities and $462,500to individuals for
land and industrial structures.

HouseWhere Ike Born
To GetRunningWater

DENISON, Tex. WU-T- he Denlson
house where President Eisen-
hower was bora will get running
water for the first time.

The city council agreedto extend
a line from a hydrant in the yard
to the kitchen sink. This was asked
by women serving as hostessesof
the home now a showplace.
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no other
coffeegives you the same

superblv-nc-h flavor, cupafter
cup, ppund after pound . . .

andno othercoffeegives you
the sameimportant savingsin

extra cupsper pound . . . becauseno
other coffee enjoys the samemasterful

blending of choice coffeesrenowned
for their uniqueflavor-richnes- s.

This pricelessheritagebelongsto
MARYLAND CLUB, and to

MARYLAND CLUB alone. Long the
choice of discriminating restaurateurs,

MARYLAND CLUB has now become
the choice of budget-wis- e home-make-rs

aswell. Wherevergood coffee
Is qppreciated, iri the restaurant

or in the home, the fameof
MARYLAND CLUB is

ever growing.
eavHUai folt a

(.

CafeOwnerClaims
Skunk Deduction

JONESBORO. Tenn. U Cafe
owner Harry Byrd aims to find out
bow the federal Internal Revenue
Department stands on skunks.

Someof the critter set un houn.
keeping under the floor of Byrd's
cafe. He called police who rout
ed them with gas grenades. But
me caie was ciosea for more than
a week and customers were reluc-
tant to return for longer than that

Now lt' ail wrHtn Anmt re
presentation to the tax collector at
a ucuueuon.

Wonder

Young

Arms
MoveTo Hong Kong

SINGAPORE (A- V- The Sunday
Standard, in an article, calls Hong
Kong the new headquarters for
arms smugglers operating In
Southeast Asia. The smugglers
shitted there from Singapore to be
nearer the markets Vletmlnh
forces fighting the French in Indo-
china and the Nationalist guerrillas
the papersaid.

The said the war
large quantities of American arms
were left behind in The Philippines

While or

10 Bag

POTATOES

TOMATOES

CANTALOUPES

Green

and In numerous Islands all over
the South Pacific. Hostilities In

and Burma and unrest in
created a constant de-

mand for arms,and be-
ing to these countries, act-
ed at the former
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TRANSACTIONS

KOTALTT
Mri. Jannla to T. B. Chartlart

In royalty to wta ball of
aaetlon 11, block Si, tap. Tap
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Kentucky

BEANS
Fresh

19c

23c
Yellow

ONIONS . 5c

39c
Large Carton

23c

Gerber's
6 Can .
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BEANS
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BUY IT!
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with coupon

on Page Q
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OLEO .
Borden

BISCUITS
Giant Box

TIDE
a .
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SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. DAILY
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
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PIMENTOS
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES

22c

C CLUB C

LIBBY'S MIXED, JAR LIBBY'S, NO.

PICKLES VIENNA ...
COCA-COL-A" 45c
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 54c
LIBBY'S, 2 CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH
PATIO RANCH STYLE, NO. 300 CAN

BARBECUE BEEF . .

PINTO BEANS
SELECT
2 POUND CELLO . . .

SHAMPOO
MODART
75c SIZE

Ns

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA, LB.

BELL PEPPER

PREJEAN, 10 OZ.

CUT
"

8 OZ.

8 OZ. PKG.

.

-,

HERSHEY'S,

17c CHOCOLATE 19c
BUTTON, ODORLESS,STAINLESS

33c REAL KILL BUG 98c

43c 19c

31c

59c

29'

28tf
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FRESH FRUITS S

YOUNGBLOOD'S,

i

CRISP

CALIFORNIA GREEN,

19c

JOLLY TIME, 10 OZ.

' 16 OZ.

. .

.
SWEET 16 OZ.

NO.

V 1
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. .

LB.
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CALIFORNIA, LAROE SUNCH 'OSfJSIFi? wmi'l

2 for 25c GREEN ONIONS . 714c

YELLOW SQUASH
PKG.

OKRA 19c

TKG.

GIZZARDS 3 for $1.00

GLACIER,

CUT

CAN

PUSH

CAN

WE'LL HELP YOU

POPCORN

SYRUP

BOMB

SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES

CABBAGE

W

CARROTS

CORN 15

POUND

,V BUY IT! jmt

FOOTBALL

rriwrn

POUND
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PENCILS 5c
RUBBER MUCILAGE

PASTE . . . 10c

.

. QUALITY ZIPPER,

BINDER . $4.79
WEBSTER

Dictionary . $2.49
WINSTON

Dictionary . $2.19

FILLERS

TYPING,

GRADED QUALITY

BORDENS, BALLARDS, PUFFIN

BISCUITS
OR L. Li.

LB. LI.

PALACE

U.S. LB.

2

SLICED-BACO- N

. .
U. S. LB.

LB.

U.S. OR LB.

U.S. VEAL, LB.

CONIC LEAD

2

BEST TAX JNCL.

FRYERS

PK

PAPER
Jtatractrtfe

PENS $1.29
2 HOLE
BINDERS

U

REGULAR 25c

U. S.

ALL

HAMS

OCEAN PERCH
MORRELL'S

VEAL U.S. LB.

...
VEAL

US. VEAL

VEAL ARM

LB.

rJJiife)r

Evarthani

NUMBER,

19c

49c

NOTEBOOK PAPER

MEATS

FOR

WHOU SHANK HALF, MIATIUCID....... 63c
LON0HORM, FRESHLY FBOZIN,

59c

GRADED SIRLOIN,

39c
GRADED

GRADED CHUCK, UJS. LI.

27c
GRADED RUMP,

GRADED

LB.

LB.

t

HEART . ,
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. .

69c
CRAYOLAS . .
NUMBER 10
CRAYOLAS . .
METAL EDGE

. .

BOLOGNA
FANCY

CHEESE

GRADED VEAL,

STEAKS CUTLETS
FRESH LEAN,

VEAL ROUND,

FANCY YOUNG LIGHT,

FRESHLY

.

10c

17c

19c
49c

43c

63c
69c

STEAKS ..... 39c GROUND VEAL . . 29c
ROASTS ...... STEAKS

ROASTS 35c HENS

RULERS

53c

43c

SHORT RIBS 15c CALF LIVER .... 29c
OF TEXAS, WHOLE

lb;

GRADED

SLICED,....
LB. 49c
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WAS
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MRS. PHIL OROZIER
busy fingers

Barbecue Sauce Gives
Variety To Chicken

That old favorite, fried chicken,
geta delicious variety when It's
terved with the barbecue sauce
Mrs. Phil Grozlef prepares. It's
one of her specialties.

Besides cooking, Mrs. Groiler
counts sewing, crocheting and oth-

er kinds of handwork as her bob-

bles, and sheIs a member of the
EaserBeaver Sewing Club.

She also belongs to the Airport
Baptist WMU. She and her hus-

band, proprietor of Phil's Barber
Shop, live at 1512 Stadium.

Here la her recipe for tangy
chicken barbecue sauce:

BARBECUE SAUCE
Ingredients:

ii pound butter

BeefStacksAre Appetizing,
Budget-Wis-e Midday Dinner

Do both Pop and the klda come
home at noon? Then chances are
jou have a real dinner at midday,
and that hamburger appears often
on your menu. So heres a new,
pretty and good-to-e- way ot serv-
ing old reliable and budget-wis- e

ground meat. You combine It with
fresh tomatoes and cucumbers for
a real harvest-tim-e main dish.

When we tried this recipe, we
served the youngsters their share
of (he sauce "aa Is." To the old
sters' portion, we added a ntue
curry, and found the savory yellow
powder gave It a delicious flavor.
It the father In your family likes
his fare spiced up a tit try this
trick.

This dish calls tor thrifty lique-
fied nonfat dry milk. To prepare
a quart of the liquefied milk, just
shake cup nonfat dry milk pow-

der with 4 cupsof water In a tight-
ly covered container; use what Is
needed for this recipe and store
the rest in a covered container in
the refrigerator. Another methodot
rellquefylng nonfat dry mil pow-

der, which aome cooks prefer, Is
to pour the required amountot wa-
ter Into a bowl and sprinkle the
required amount of powder on top
of the water; beat stowly with a
rotary (hand or electric) beater
until dissolved.

BEEF AND TOMATO STACKS
Ingredients:

4 medium size tomatoes (cut in

Boiled Dressing UsedTo
Make Old-Fashion- ed Salad

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Here It is, Ladles, the best
darned potato salad recipe of the
season.When we tried it on our
family, they said, "MMmmm, the
old fashioned Church Supper
kind I"

Yes, Indeed It Is the kind that
the best cooks In the town used
to bring to church suppers. It's
ecret? Marinating the potatoes

In French dressing, then folding
them into "boiled"
dressing the kind that'smade rich
and aavorv with dry mustard, sug
ar, cider vinegar, egg and undilut-
ed evamratedmilk. If Jrou've been
longing tor lust such a potato sal
ad, we're croud to ssy this Is It.

SUPER POTATO SALAD
Ingredients:

4 cups cubed cooked potatoes
(about ltt pounds boiled In jack
ts and peeled and cut in

cubes)
1 cup diced celery
2 to 4 teaspoons finely grated

enlon (pulp and juice)
Vt cup French dressing
1 teaspoon salt

3 to cup cookedsalad dress-
ing

2 bard-cooke-d eggs
Mtthod:

Put potatoes, celery and onion
into large mixing bowl. Pour over
French dressing; mix gently un
til veeetahlea are coated. Cover;
refrigerate 2 to 3 hours. Just be
fore servlns. aerlnkle with salt.
Add cooked salad dressing: mix
gently. Garnish with sliced eggs,

FRENCH DRESSING
Ingredients:

3 tablespoons salad oil
1 tablespoonelder vinegar
H teaipoeasalt

i large onion
1 garlic button
1 small bottle catsup

cup vinegar
1 cup water
2 or 3 teaspoonsWorcbestershlre

sauce
Juice of one lemon
1 teaspoonpaprika

Method:
Chop the onion and garlic and

saute In butter. Add the remaining
Ingredients and atlr. When the
mixture Is hot. serve with the
chicken. Makea about four serv
ings.

half)
1 pound ground lean meat
3 tablespoonsliquefied nonfat dry

milk
Vi teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
tt teaspoon salt

Method:

Place tomato halves In shallow
baking pan. Mix together ground
beef, liquefied nonfat dry milk, salt
and Worcestershiresauce. Divide
mixture evenly into eight portions;
shape each into round pattle and
place on tomato halves. Bake In
moderate (37SF) oven 25 to 30 mla
utes or until meat Is thoroughly
cooked. Makes 4 servings. Serve
with Cucumber Sauce.

CUCUMBER SAUCE
Inaradientsi ''

2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 tablespoonsflour
Vi teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
1 cup liquefied nonfat dry mux
H cup grated cucumber

Method:
Melt butter over low heat; add

flour, salt and pepper, atlr until
blended.Remove from heat. Grad-
ually stir In liquefied nonfat dry
milk until smooth; add cucumber;
return to heat. Cook, stirring con-

stantly, over low heat untl) thick-
ened. Makes about Hi cups. Serve
hot with Beef and Tomato Stacks

Is

Vt teaspoonpepper
Method:

Shake Ingredients together
blend. Makes V cup.

7

to

COOKED SALAD DRESSINO
Ingredients:

1 teaspoonflour
2 teaspoonssugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Vt teaspoon salt
Few grains cayenne
1 tablespoon salad oil
1 egg (slightly beaten)
2 tablespoons elder vinegar
U cup undiluted evaporated milk
2. tablespoonselder vinegar

Method;
MIX flour, sugar, mustard, salt

and cayenne together In top of
double boiler. Gradually blend in
nil. Blend tea and 2 tablespoons
vinegar. Add to oil mixture, cook
over hot. not boiling, water and
stir constantly until thickened,

hnn s mlnntei. Remove from
beat. Cool. Stir 2 tablespoonsvine
gar into milk and beat into cooxea
mixture until smooth. Makes V
cup.

Glorified Sandwich
Here's a delicious sandwich' to

serve with a salad for a suraer
lunch. Mix mayonnaisewith a little
prepared mustard and spread It
over the bread before making
American chees sandwiches.Toast
the sandwiches In butter or mar-
garine In a heavy Iron skillet until
a beautiful golden-brow-n on each

Children's Energy Reserve
SupplementedWith Snacks

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
AuecUtedrrtu rood Editor

After-scho- snacks are Impor
tant for growing youngsters, nutrl-tlonl- st

agree,becausemany boys
and girls who work and play bard
quickly use up the energy meal
time food provides. Snacks count,
too, because boys and girls need
the warm feeling of having Mother
welcome them with a treat, ready
to listen to anything they want to
tell her about the day's happen-
ings before they're off again for
before-supp- outdoor play.

A crunchy red apple to bite lntol
A Juicy orangeI A crisp cookie full
of brown sugar, spice and every-
thing nlcl A chunky slice of cat-me- al

quick bread, studded with
dates or flgsl Frosty glasses of
milk! SnacksUke these tastedgood
when the first little red school-hou-se

was built, and they still do.
You'll like the variations sug

gested with both these recipes be-

cause they give you leeway to use
whatever happens to be In the
house, and they also make Inter-
esting taite changes.

BROWN SUOAR COOKIES
Ingredients:

2 cups sifted flour
teaspoon baking soda

1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
V teaspoonallspice
Vi cup shortening
1H cups firmly packed brown su-

gar
1 egg

cup light corn syrup
H4 tesipoons vanilla
V cup buttermilk
ltt cum readv-to-e- at bran
H cup coarsely choppedwalnuts

Method:
Sift together flour, baking soda,

salt, cinnamon and aUipica. cream
shortening and sugar. Ada egg,
corn syrup and vanilla; beat well.
Stir In sifted dry Ingredients al-

ternately with buttermilk: atlr in
bran and walnuts. Drop by level
tablespoonfuls,a few Inches apart,
onto greasedbaking. iheeL Bake In
moderate I37SFJ oven iz to u min
utes. Makes abuot S dozen cookies.
MINCEMEAT COOKIES: Prepare
Brown Sugar Bran cookies, as
above, adding 2--3 cup moist mince-
meat with bran and walnuts.
CANDIED FRUIT COOKIES: Pre-
pare Brown Sugar Bran Cookies.
as above, adding 1 cup mixed
candled fruits with bran and
walnuts.

OATMEAL QUICK BREAD
Ingredients:

2 cups sifted flour
2V4 teaspoons baking powder
Vx teaspoon baking soda

Children
Like This
Spinach

Smiles, not groans, greet this
spinachdish when youngsters taste
It. Serve It often. If you have a
triple-blade- d, spring-actio-n chopper
you can shred the spinach in no
time. The sauce Is a can ot con
densedsoup. Use the oneyour kids
like best Topped with crisp bacon

always welcomed by small fry
this dish makea a hearty and nu-

tritious main course for a school--
day lunch. Serve It with pretty
orange carrot strips for something
crunchy, whole-whe-at bread and
butter sandwiches and a hearty
dessert ofapple or peach crisp.
CREAMED CHOPPEDSPINACH

Ingredients:
2 pounds fresh spinach
One 10ft ounce can cream of

mushroom or chicken soup

Salt and pepper (to taste)
3 slices bacon (crisply cooked)

Method:
Remove stem ends and any

tough veins from spinach. Wash
In warm water aeveral times.
change water each time, lifting
spinach out of water each time
so sand and grit sink to bottom.
Place In heavy saucepanover low
heat with Just the water clinging
to the leaves; cover. Turn with
fork as bottom leaves wilt; sim
mer about 3 minutes. Drain and
chop spinach with triple-blad-e

spring action chopper. Place
chopped spinach In saucepanSvlth
soup. Heat, stirring often. Add salt
and pepper to taste. Chop bacon
with spring-actio-n chopper and
sprinkle over creamed spinach,
Makes 4 servings.

Dagwood'sCreation
InspiresSandwich

A feminine version of Dagwood's
famous creation la the Tower Sand-
wich. The Tower Sandwichmust be
eaten with a fork, however. It can
have as many "stories" as desired
and can represent almost a fuu--
course dinner.

Eating must start from the top,
The sandwich bread Is cut so that
each succeedinglayergets smaller
toward the top. You can use either
squares or rounds of bread. The
very top layer may represent the
appetizer.

Different kinds of sea food Is a
good choice. Then comes a layer
ot "salad" In the form of crisp
lettuce, slices 6f tomato and. thick
slices oi ripe avocaoo, next you
might have a cheesespread. Slices
ot meator chicken form the "main
course."

OneCupOf Coffee
An aluminum coffee maker fits

rlcbt on too of a regular coffee
cup to make a alflfia serving for
a g plck-u-t. Your coffee
will be ready In less thana minute
when you put regularor drip grind
coffee in the bottom ot the con
tainer, cover with a metal drain

side. Cut into triangles ana serve land aqa not water. There win be
t once. . irowaaia..

1 teaspoon,salt
cup sugar

1 cup qulck-cooUn- g rolled oats
(uncooked)

IVi cups buttermilk
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine (melted)
Mathodt

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, Diking soda, salt and sugar.
Stir In rolled oaU. Add butter
milk and melted butter; mix only
enough to moisten dry Ingre-
dients welL Bake in greased loaf
pan (about 8V4 by 4H by 2tt Inches)
in moderate (350F) oven S3 min-
utes or until cake tester Inserted
In center cornea out clean. Turn
out on rack to cooL Store over-
night In tightly covered tin con-
tainer before slicing about
thick. Or bake In greased muffin
pans until tester Inserted In cen-
ter comes out clean: tlma will de-
pend on size off muffins.
DATE BREAD OR MUFFINS: Add
1 cup chocoed dates with the
rolled oats.
FIO BREAD OR MUFFINS: Add
Vt cup diced figs and H cup
coarsely chopped walnuts with
rolled oats.
RAISIN BREAD OR MUFFINS:
Add cue seedless raisinsand

cup coarsely chopped walnuts
with rolled oats.
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Cello CoconutoU

Shorteningih .
PureLardw
Ivory SnowilSj'

Oxydol DetergentiST"&
Old DutchCleanser
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Shampooii
Shampooim c
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Sunkist Oranges
Lemon

Bartlett

Green

Okra
Tomatoes

Swee

lily blcfuH

Cast a eye over what
goes Into your lunch
box. So often this meal away from
home does not include ot
the foods dairy

and fruits.
Let1! see how dairy foods can

get toted. Eggs, for make
good fillings for when

and mixed with celery

and But don't always
put that same old egg filling Into a

Give an egg a new taste
bv mixing it with cooked nam.
chicken livers or And

send along a whole
egg for your

to eat out of band vrltn a lettuce
when kids ,tlre of eggs,

tnev oiien eniov mem mis way.
Cheeseshould go Into the lunch

box often. Stick cubes of mild
Cheddarcheeseon food pick
lust for a Creamed cot-
tage cheese mixed'with
raisins and a little lemon rind
makes a filling tor a nut
bread rinse
the raisins with hot water to soften
them before and adding.

I prise.
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Mayday Oil ""
SoftDrinks ffSJtfrW.
PowderedMilkiSSi- -. r. 27
AlumiMumFoiliwM

Napkins

PopCorn
vl -- rtnnwuKtiu

RaisinBran!M
Kitchen OartFlour

Prllsbury Flour

Pack Nutrition Into
School Lunch Boxes

'critical
youngsters'

enough
protective prod-

ucts,

Instance,
sandwiches

sandwich!

sardines.
sometimes
hardcooked youngster

sandwich:

surprise.
chopped

delicious
"dessert" sandwich:

chocnlnff

fflJ-2-
7T

22225

oreadand
22c

Bread 22c
Bread

Lettuce

Beans

vegetables

hard-cooke-d

chocolate, molasses maple'

20c

17c

e.15

u.15c
19c

iUmifor

23c
&?"45c

Airway Coffeesr
NobHillCoffeeEVMr'84

Salad 35c

"IfclOc

Paper

w2S.lT- n-

Best

mayonnaise.

Speaking0fLOW PRICES?

Justtook at the line-u-p

thisweek SAFEWAY

&T-2-9

r 14
2 154

Sf-2-2

EM9
8M9i
EF-9-9
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Chili

uw.

syrup. too, send along
a soup made with milk In a vacu-

um bottle. But vary the soup,
ever thought ot adding fresh cook-

ed vegetables for flavor and color?
Green peas or finely diced snap
beans are with cream ot
tomato a little leftover chop
ped spinach a pleasant addition
to cream ot celery soup; cooked

cut In fine even strips,
are delicious with of chick
en soup.

or

Is

What about raw vegetables?
Pack whole tomatoes, raw
and celery sticks and paper cups
ot cole slaw Into the lunch box
often. Sometimes add grated raw
carrot to peanut butter, or
tuna sandwlcnes.

Make fruit of lunch--

box dessert. An apple, orange,
pear, banana, or some plums or
grapes taste with a cookie or
a piece of Making apple pie
(or the family? Then save one of

toll containers that
chicken pie comes In and some-
times bake an Individual deep-dis-h

Milk Is a must plain or flavored apple pie to send along as a

85

u.

IX

w(

good

soup;

cream

part every

good
cake.

those

I

tur--l

a
1 i

N.. 1

u.

i
J

Hot
Cream or margarine and

dark brown together; spread
on lightly toasted bread

broiler until bub-
bly, but watch so aa notto scorch.
uood witn ot cold milk for

We're really excited aboutthe low prices we havefor you this week.
You'll be too,when you seetho store full of money-eavio- g values.Low
prices on FreshProduce! Lowpricesqn Meats! Low priceson Canned
Foods! Low prices all over the store! You'll think eachsection of the
storeis trying tooutdoevery otherin ottering you savings.Like thoso
listedbelow. Check them.Thenhurry over and save,SAVE, SAVEl

GrapeJuice
CreamedCorn
I Vllllvl VCI for 19c

Yellow CornMeal
SaladDressing
Soft Drinks

Ci
SweetPeas

Deviled
TongueSpread

carrots,

cheese,

nne Id
5c

59
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20

GreenCabbage
fT OlifllUvd
TexasYams
Grapes
Calif. Corn

GroundBeef
RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak1X2VS?

Sometimes,
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ears

butter
sugar

slices.
Place under the
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or for
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Welch's. Delicious moling
Keg. 3 7cvalue (Umit 3,

white
Creamttyle; Reg.

n sO bO510 GreenGiant. A porToer
M 9 fill-i- n supper.Reg. value Limit 6)

Plain wwibMi

Ham

carrot

frozen

with appeal
ViennaSausage

Tuna I

Largo
heads. er

Rutset. pack

Thompson. Seedless
cooling, refreshing

Runnels

grape-cooler-

Luncheon

well-fille- d

Sandwich Snack
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at

ShortrrbsSiri- -

Golden or

'those made
from fresh Reg. value

Coca Cola
Dr. Pepper

Extra
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Meat T"
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v.humdaimonc.

Colorado. firm
Wonderful

salads

Economy

glasses
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39
25
15
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, top gov't
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59 --. 19

Get tow

small fry teen-ager- s;

with tea coffee oldsters
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Want butter margarine
straight even cubes? Dip year

knife hot waterbefore you make
each cut
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BartlettPearsi&tT
SlicedPeachescf
Clinj Peaches &&
SlicedApples
Fruit Cocktail

PineappleJukeuuj
Tomato Juicew

al lUvli ImVCIO m U.S.Jopgov't grades of calf

Freshly ground

CalfBrisketii-- A

eve-
ning

2:29
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Dry SakBaconST

PorkSausage

PorkSausage

Frankfurters
Calf Livar K

i. 19c ChuckRoastaUW-,- i-. 49 JumboBofojiii
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Prices affective Thursday, Friday and Saturday in lif Serine

Store Hours Monday through Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday 1:00
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KID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING
SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

ADMISSIONC I

TODAY Thru SATURDAY

P3
CHARLTON HESTON

RHONDA FLEMING

FORREST TUCKER
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Tomato Plant Record
KAMLOOPS, D, C. UV-- A to-

mato plant over 40 feet long hat
produced over 600 tomatoes in Ce-

cil La Podvln'i greenhouse here.
He credits a home-ma-de heating
system warms the soilfor the mass
production.
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To Leatf Revival
The Rtv. Paul Stephens, evangelist, left, of the Second Baptist
Church In Baytown, will begin a revival at the First Baptist Church
In Forsan tonight at 7:30 p.m. Glenn Murray, right, of the Second
Baptist Church In Odessa will lead the singing. Serviceswill be
held dally at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. through Sept. 6.

ProjectilesOf No
ReturnAre Promised

By RENNIE TAYLOR
PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 15 W-V-

A ranking American scientist says
he will be ready In a few months
to shoot projectiles Into outer
space, missiles which never will
return to earth.

The scientist Is Dr. Fritz Zwlcky.
one of the country's top experts
on Jets and rockets. He Is an as-
trophysicist of the California Insti-
tute of Technology hero and the
Carnegie Institution In Washing
ton, whosecenters of operation are
Palomar Mountain andMt. Wilson
observatories.

He is the discoverer of super-nova- e,

the almost unbelievably vi-

olent explosions In which starsde-
stroy themselves in a few days,
lie says, of his plan:

1. Some of the missiles may
strike the face of the moon, caus
ing flashes which could be seen
through large telescopes.

2. Others may reach and set
fire to the combustible atmosphere
of the planet Jupiter, more than
400 million miles away. Some may
be shot out to Venus or Mars,
which are much, closer. Still oth-

ers may go angling off In the up-

per atmosphere to become short
lived satellites of the earth.

3. Many of these manmadc
meteors will flash through the
skies close to earth, much as do
natural meteors, giving astrono-
mers hitherto unobtainable data
about the upper air and theearth's
magnetism and electric field. '

4. These things will be the little
cousin s and forerunners of
space platforms and

rockets.
5. The know-ho- and the means

of doing all this Is already at
hand there need be no waiting
for other Inventions or discover-
ies. All be needs Is a little time
and a little money to buy the nec-

essary materials.
Dr. Zwlcky has commitments

which will keep him busy for an
other six months or so. Then, giv
en a few high altitude balloonsand
a minimum of $10,000, he says he
will be ready to go.

Many laboratory tests, by other
scientists as well as by Dr. Zwlcky,
have demonstrated that a certain
kind of explosive, shaped In a cer
tain way and lined with a thin
sheet of metal, can produce mis
siles of such terrific speed that
they will leave the earth and go
on Indefinitely into space.

This requires a projectile speed
of at least seven miles per second.
or 25,000 miles an hour. Speeds
greater than this are easily ob-

tainable, Dr. Zwlcky says, by Im-

proving th design of the explo-
sive charge and the metal liner.
He calls the process ultra flight

One group of researchershas re-
ported achieving a speed of about
55 miles a second. So there Is
power and speed to spare.

The shooting probably will not
be done In this country, because
objections have been raised In
some quarters that it might en-
danger people.

Either the Sahara Desert or
Britain's great 3,000-mil- e rocket
range in Australia are likely
spots. Dr. Zwicky reported In an
Interview he has the necessaryper-
mission from both French and Au-

stralian authorities.

How CanI Know GoodMeat?

That is the question so many housewives are asking.

The trade-mar-k to the left is the answerto your problem. This brand is

your guaranteeof, not only the bestquality and texture, but the won-

derful flavor that only grain fed andproperly agedbeef can give. You

will find this brand only on Select Grain-Fe-d beef andveal.

Ask your grocer for B. S. M. Grain-Fe- d Select meat. If he cannot meet

your needs,then visit the Big Spring Wholesale Meat Co., 100 Goliad,

whereyou will find an ample supply.

We do all kinds of customkilling, curing, processingand arc now equip-pe-d

to wrap your meats in Reynolds Aluminum Foil.

We havea complete stock of freezersuppliessuch as. . . cartons, plas-

tic bags, wrapping paper, freezer jars;, foil and ascorbic acid to meet-you- r

fruit and vegetable freezingneeds.

You've tried the rest,now try the best B.SM. GRAINFED SELECT

BEEF.

Big SpringWholesaleMeatGo.

Goliad

Interplane-
tary

Dial 4-67-
22 or 4-80-11

THE CPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

TIOER RAO
"Tiger Ilag". a warhorse In ther

Jau Idiom, has turned literary
at Webb for that's the title of the
Officers Wives Club monthly

The first edition of this
Is due to hit tho base this

week.
Mary Kerr, editor of "Tiger

Rag", announced theOWC paper
will be printed onco month.

In addition to Mrs. Kerr, the
staff Includes Verna Pope associ
ate editor; Carol Howell, circula
tion; Vivian McClendon, staff art-

ist: and Sarah Fisher, Elolse Wall,
Phyllis Parker, Nola Drcwton,
Dorothy Whalln, Kay Inghram and
Avis Thomas, staff reporters.
SHORT STORY

Word has been received from
Air Tralnlne "Command that C

S. W. Giserman, formerly of
Webb's .Field Maintenance, won
third place In the short story con
test held at ATRC level.

Giserman Is now stationed at
Lake Charles AFO, La.
MELON FEED

A combination watermelon feed
moonlight dance will be held atop
Scenic Mountain Thursday night
for Negro personnel stationed at
Webb and their wives. Sponsored
by the Big Spring Service Center,
the party gets under way at 9

o'clock. Junior hostesses will be
present for the occasion.
CONTEST

Entries In the ATRC arts and
crafts contest are now being ac-

cepted by Webb's PersonalServ-

ices section. The contest Includes
nine divisions art, art reproduc-

tion, woodwork, carving, metal
arts, leathercraft and weaving,
models, and plastics.
PROMOTION

Notlco of his appointment to the
rank of lieutenant colonelwas re
ceived last week by Major B. J,
Clark, Webb's aircraft mainte
nance chief.

Tf waft an all jirnilnri hannr
week for the new colonel. The
news of hli promotion came al

FINE

1

most with the suc
cessful last run of his record--

Jet
POOL

fO

DAIBY PRODUCTS

for

simultaneously

breaking "1,000-hou-r engine."
SWIMMINO

Family night for all Webb per
sonnel andtheir families has been
declared at the Muny pool on Fri-
day August 28, Friday September
4, and Labor Day, Monday Sep
tember 7.

On these nights all military
personnel and their families will
be admitted to the pool free.
DANCE

Airmen stationed at Webb and
their wives or dates are Invited
to attend another dance at the
Settles Hotel ballroom Friday
night.

The Skyliners will provide music
for the Informal dance sponsored
by the Big Spring Girls Service
Organization.
SPORTS

Pilot Training maintained Its
lead In Squadron Softball League
standings last week by belting
AACS. 38-1- This gave PT a 3--0

record. The only other team unde
fcated In two weeks of play Is
Field Maintenance with a 2--0

mark.
The Webb Dusters dropped, a

pair of one-ru- n contests to bow
from, the North Zone Southwest
Air Force ConferenceSoftball tour
nament at Amarillo last week.
Webb first was shaded by Good- -
fellow AFB, 4-- and thenabsorbed
a 5--4 edging at the bands of
Perrln AFB.
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So comforfabto ... I
jiT .. 1 -- . ft-.-- a genuinemoccasfn, so I

f soft, so gentle with each I
""H feP to bucko,a rich reverse I

calf suedewith city airs. I
Lpjoojocv. Have a pair, you'll

Jr love them.

beau Moc

aBBSHx Bucko Sued
PHjRVSHKr Grey

Kr handsewnvamp and back
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Milk Is truly the wonder food for
growing children! Serving them
their dally quota of milk assures
your children of getting the vita-

mins and minerals so essential to
good health . .. abundant energy

. . . proper growth . , , and resist-

ance to disease. So serve milk

every day! Arrange today for home
delivery of our dalry-fres- h milk..

Always Atlt tor

fd0$
RICn MILK


